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Voter turnout inWayrle
county above avj}rage,"

A total 'of 45 percent of eli~ble voter~ Timothy J. 'l'ighe;s' 222, ." ' . .. " .' .1

~ast pallots in Wayne County hi Tuesday's In the plce for Directpf of Nbrthea!lt
· primarY'election.; . ....' NeJ>ra'ska Public PoWer District,
, .' Wa~e.County' Clerk Deb~fl :fhm noted Subdistrict 11, DavidP. Dowling received

that thi~ was above the 31per(;~Jl.t who 746 votes; Wayne E. Boyd~' 553 and Cleve
cast ballots in 2004 apd 42 percent in 2002. Stolpe, 53~. . ' .

" , In local races, Wayne County 8heiiff Warne. County'; voters overwhelming
· LeRoy'J!ln'ssim (1,315) d~feated chal- .opposed Amendment l,which would have
.lengei's Lance Webster. (222) ,an~ Robert given state senators a pay raise...

. . "Bud" Neel (436). . . All votes are unofficial as ofpress time.
. In the race for CountY. Cc)}nnussioner _ , . ~. .',.';, :: . 1 .' . _ .

District I, ~elvin ~urdeman retaine~ .his Area graduatIons
· ;~~\od;ie:.tmg Kevm Kay by amargm of are' being plaulled'

In the Commissioner's race in District , '. .
HI, James R,abe defeated incumbent~ea towns are getting r~ady to sen:doff
Myron Miller by a vow of 387 to 327., their graduate~ at uPcoming¢oininenC13~

In Wayne ~i~ races,Kelby Hernan (99) ment ceremonies.' ", . .',-
, and Dale Alexander (107) will move on to .Wayne' High and Allen, Consolidated

the' Nove:rnber election- for Wayne .. City School Will be first, sharing the same date
Council member i.p Ward 2. Pat Melena of Saturday, May 1.3. Laurel-Concord High
received 88 votes. . School commencement is set for SuP-day,
. In Ward 4, there will be a recount, as the May 14. Winside High and Wakefield

second and third place voter getters were Public will botlt have their ceremonies 011'
separated by only one vote. The recount Sunday, May 21,
was s<;heduled to 1:>e completed on May 11. Graduation ·ceremon).es for 71 Wayne

Kenneth Chamberlain received the m6st seniors will take pll;l~e Saturday, May 13 at
votes in that ward (144). Patty Wieland 2 p.m. at Rice Auditorium on the Wp.yne
received 100 votes and Willi~ L.. WlSeman State College cainllus. .
received 99 votes. 1'h~ otl}er cobJestant in . The speaker at the 2006 commencement
the race, Jane O'U;lary, received 5~.votes. exercises Will b~ Dwaine Spief.er, English

Jean Lutt was ~he apParent high v9te teacher at the school. . . , i .

getter in Wayne County for the At Large 'In addition,' featured addr~sses wil,l be
director's pO!3ition for the Lower Elkhorn ~ven by' the Valedictorian and
Natural Resources District. She received
1,091 votes to Joe) Hansen's 954 and

__"~_.j ... _, JJ._J ._ •__ . "_ •••~ __ ,. _..-'. _~ ..._. ,o~. _"._ ,... __ •• ~. ... ,•• ,~"~••_~.__ ,."'" _., ,.- ~~ __-. • • __ ,".' ••", ."J•• ~, ....... ~~
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.' . .WSCgraduation
.. 'An undergraduateceremon:iwas held at 2 p.m. on May 6

in th~ Willow Bowl'on campus; Amoriting.cere,mony for
.'.. " 192 'graduate degJ.-ee candidates was 'held in Rice
Auditorium. Wayne Stai~ graduate.JoIulEllis Frost of

WinstoD:-Salem, NO celebrates as his b.ame is call~dand
. 'he crosses the stage in the Willow Bowl~ Frost was

, ". " ", ,... _,. . I .•,'

among 376 students grl;\duating during the second of
.two COmmencement ceremonies.

'.-~'louir~il"4"""" __ ;'o_, "'..
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'dfscu~ses

iPyriad of
,~gendaiteDls
BYClaraO~ten ..... '",•

...' O,Uhe Herald . \ ,.,
ijousing, natural gas prices and parking

wer,eamong the,agenda' items at Tues!lay's .
Jb.eetlng of the Wayne City COull-cil.·, '
.. TPe council heard an update from Della
Pries, Executive. Directof' of the Wayne
Co~mu':ri.ity'Housing· .D~yelopment
Corporation' on the group'sactiviti~s in
reCent months. Pries talked about rehabil
itation pr~jectscOnipl~tedin 2005 and list
ed a number of goals for the group, includ
ing, better relationships' with' the 'city,
trainings' and involvement of the group in
nti\9- construction;

In Ii related topic,.' the ctl\IDcil vo~d
against. changing from the Wayne
Industries HorisingCommittee to the
Wayne Community Housing DevelopIllElht" ~l the ~tudents in kindergarten through fourth grade joined hands 'and voices for the finide of their annual spring concert last
Corporation to fulfill a council go8.I. '. . week. Prf6r to this, each clas's sang several nUmbers individu~lly.Students are anXiously awaiting the end of another school year

COUncil'member DJ;'. Will Wiseman said . ... . ' , ..
that "we all have to' work together to reach and the concert is one of the marks of another school y~ar coming to a close. Wayne Commlplity Schools will dismiss for the 'sum-
a coInIIion goal. One entity does not need to mer on ThUrsday, May 18, while the finl;\l day of school for area schools range from May 17 to. May 25. The Wayne Elementary stu- .

dents were linder the direction of Cheryl Kopperud. . '

'.
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.State, June 24,' 25; Boys Basketball in
:::;ioux'City, Iowa, in July; Wrestler~ camp
which starts Oll Memorial Day; and Girls
Basketball USD. Team. .camp at; Storm
Lake, ~wa. Board members approved
travel to the camps.

The Board approved adding Power Drive
to the extra duty salary schedule for
instructor Thny Cantrell.

Board members also approved the appli
cation, for Rotary Youth Exchange, vyhich is
Angell! Lui from Taiwan. Her hosts will be
Mr. and Mrs. Reggie Yates ~nd Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Rose.

Board members, Kaye Morris and Dr.
Jodi 1'll1fer, and Dr. Reinert attended a
negotiations conference in Wisner recently.
Many ideas on negotiations were dis
cuss.ed. The board approved the Wayne
Education Association Negotiations
Representatives for the teachers associa-

4 ".
tion. "

Executive sessioll was held on personnel
issues.

Future agenda items include more dis
cussion on negotiations,. wellness' policy
and part thne students policy.

The next meeting of the Wayne
COm.nlU~ty Scbools Board of Education
will be' Monday, June 12 at 7 p.JP. at the
high school in Wayne.

Thursday at Norfolk Catholic; Wayne is
hosting District Golf next Monday (they
need some volunteers to help with scoring
- sign up sheets a,re at the Country Club);
Athletic Banquet will be on May 16 ~t 6.
p.m: - (two former students,Bill Liska and
Jason Erhardt, will be inducted into the
Hall of Fame).

Ruhl noted two teachers were chosen
Sponsors of the Year: Amy Jacks9n and
Terri Hypse, for play prodl,lction. Also,
Brad Weber' received an InstruJ¥enta.1
Music Award.

Peg Lutt, curiicul~ cfuector, discussed
accomplishments by staff this school year
which included written assessments for all
STAR .standards in Math, Science and
Language Arts. As for District Assessment
Portfolio, Lutt has been selected as an
observer. She will work With 'out of state
evaluators to d,etermine if school districts
have met the Nebraska No Child Left
Behind requrrements., .

Supt. Dr. Joe Reinert spoke on air quali
ty testing results conducted a,t the Wayne
Middle School. The results ofthe testing is
not in yet. . '

Ol,ltof state camps were discussj:ld.
Th~re are several camps coming up:
Indiana Shooting which is the first week of
July; Varsity Boys Basketball to Iowa

. 'In WaYIie' pr()j~ctupdate presented I· School Board approv~shiring of second grade
. . 1,.. teacher and resign'. ati.ons of two .staff me,.m.·. hers

. Scott B:rwrim.6nd, Project manager for the Highway 15 "In Wayne" project"
.hfiS pr?vi.ded the followhig update of work completed in the last week and .;, By LYnn Sievers
work tp be completed within the next week. ' . Of the Herald ,

.' ' "As always, the description of future work is weather permitting and can ~ Wayne Community Sch601s Board of
changJ," Brummoildcautioned. .... . i .' ',' , "', . Education met Monday night at the high

.Work completed includes: .'. school in Wayne. Hired was Nathan Wall
Wedp.esday through Friday, May 5:. '. ... as second grade teacher. The Board also
• Worked on Water Main installation fiom Third 'Street to Fourth Street; ~ accepted the resignations of Suzanne

, -Completed :Water Main Tie In at Second Street on Thursday. \ Dusterhoff, foodservice staff, and Candace
-Switched the project crossing from Fourth Street to Third Str~et Friday ~ .Berhagen, custodian.

aftei;noon.. .' )" RorteCkY
d

R
t

uhl:.:~thltetitClhactiVlh·tiels fjdirecttohr,
,. repo WO 5""S 0 e sc 00 rom . e

Monday, May 8: . ." '.. . ..... Booster Club: a pitching machine valued at
. -Wo:t:'ked<m Water MaininstallatiOh up to Fourth Street and prepared for $500, that can 'be used indqors or outdoors

Water Maiil Tie In 'at Fourth Street. and a' pass and kick machine, valued at
;-AIlu.n.bown'swel casing was e~counteredat Fourth Street that had to', around $2,100 -$2,200.
be. removed. ' . ~i. Information from administration reports
; .TuesdaY, May 9: included: Mark Hansen, high school princi-
,.'-Continuing With Water Main installation working between Fou.rth pal, spoke on the upcoming summer school
'Stree~ and FitthStreet~ '. ". .... ..,. session from July 31-Aug. 11, 8:30-10:30

:t -S~ut Water off in the morning 'to complete Water Main Tie III at Fourth a.~ Krupicka, Middle School principal,
Street. . ' .

. reported the sixth graders a.1'e going to
~: Wednesday, May 10: Henry Doorly Zoo on May 16.

-Continue with Water Main installation from Transpo·rtation will be provided by the
.FoUrth Street to Fifth Street. .., .' Wayne Kiwanls Club.

. ;, :Thursday ihroughTuesday, ~ay 16: "" KeHy Ballinger, SPED director, noted
. '. -Continuing with, )Vater Main .work between ~ the graduation' accomplishment of two

Fourth: Str~e~ ~nd Seventh. Street and may begin ELL (English Langua~e Learners) senior.. on installing'water service tie ins startmg on the G boys. . .
so.uth. end. .. . ' '.' '. ·i' Rocky Ruhl said this is a busy tune of

the year. There is District Track on

".,
'......
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2A Thursday, May 11, 2006
/

located three' mil~s west and thre~
riles south of Wayne. The driv~r
and five passengers' (~oe
Schmuecker, 24, Shannon Corkle,
2'~'.;l<P~~d Steink:t;aus, 21~ ~n?1J:
d~~ess~21~, 8;P;~ C,?\l~en. ~mf~re~'1
21) iJ?- the" four door pTck:up Were
taken to Providence Medical'
Center by t\yo FMC a,mbula#ces'
where they were treated for their
injuries.,

The '. Wayne Firl;! Department
Rescu~Squad-assisted PMC aQib'u
lances at the scene. It did not
appear that seat belts irere in, 'u~e
at the time of the crash ancfthe
pickup is consid~red at 'totaIlo~~.

Wayn:eCouhty Sheriff's "
Office investigates acciderit~

DQn't panic butdo1prepa>fe ."
'!_::_,_.,'~,~,_,:-".~~ ,'. '. ,_;-~,'> ., __ :'~,_j"'-:,.' .~:~.,_._l·:l

11>-at i$ the mesf)age being com- Busi*esses~' organizatipns and
mumcated from the natiopal to the agencjes need to develop a "conti
state to the local level in prep!ifll;' nuity- ofoperatioIjls" plan, '.. In the
tion for" a potential pandemic flu event· of '. a pandemi~ influenza,
outbreak. . " " b:uslD.esse,~ will playa key,,role in

"Every communityshould have a protectingemployeeii!' healtq and
plan" said Loren Park, Northeast safl;ty as well as limiting the 'riega~

Nebraska' ,Public Health tive impa'ct to the eConOJ;ny arilJ
Department Emergency Response socieo/. Meetil'}g attendees sug
Coordinator. Northeast Nebraska gested all develop or review exist
Public Health Departmelltis cur- ing emergency plans within their
:rently holding community plan- 0:wI1 organizations and businesses,
ning meetings to prepare. for a and then.be~ri,meeti~gasalarge!
potential pandemic. committee this summer to craft the
Future meetings are May 11, 2006 community plan. '..", I ",J. ~

at the Pender Fire Hall; May 16 at Each comml1,nity. shoul<;la~sess
the Allen Fire Hall; and May 18 at the Unique rElsources available tP it
the Coleridge Fir~ Hall. All meet· a~d plap around these str~~gths,
ingsarE1 7 p.m.- 9:30 'p,m. ' while creati~ely addressing the

The frrst meeting was held in needs and gaps they identify.
'Wayne on May 5. Representatives Three top priorities to. address
from schools, busin'esses, organiza~ were identified: public education,
tions, churches, ,city and county npw and in tim,e of an emergency,
government, 1.aw'enforcement" the timely and accurate .. information
medical community, and private thrpugh ,the media, and. a' well
citizens all voiced' their concerJ;l organized communication's plan
abo-qt, ,a potentiaI pandemic, and :With" one source proviqing ~orm~-
as:K.~d ,what they could dp as an tion. '.' . ' ' ."
individual, orga;nization and com- Additional planning meetings
munity to prepare. No one would are being scheduled througp.out the
be ,unaffected' j.f a 'palldemic did sum,mer. Pre~Emtly, ~ steering com
indeed ,occur. .,.. mittee. is being assembled.

On an individual level, people Representatives from media, gov
are asked to learn the facts about erillnent, law enforcement, ,meqical
pandeinic influenza and to take services, morticians, agricultw:e,
siwple, commoq~s~nse steps, said equcation, business~,s, ch,urc~es,
Peb Scholten" NNPHD Director. mental.health,.chilli care, and spe

.'''~'hesEl inc~ude ke~l>ing a supply of cial populations are need~d to ildd
ropd, V\'ater, and' p~escril?tipn ll}.ed- in.l?ut for a complete J?la~.,

icatioDfJ on hand, staying home .
when you're s,iek, and washing yoUr For more,' information, :conia~t
hands frequently". It is also i:r;npor- Northeast Nebraska Public Health
tant to :r;nake ,a ~a~ily emergency, Department at 402-375-2200 or 1-
.and communicati?nspla.n., 800:375-22~0:. '

f'

Symptoms of osteoporosis
include height loss, posture change
and severe back pain.

Persons may be at risk for ostei>
porosis if thay have any of the fol~'
Ip~ng risk factors::

• female
- 'past menopause

• early menopause
• advancing age
• ha,ve family history of osteo

porosis
, • thin! small frame

• smoker
• excessive use of alcohol
• low calcium/vitamin D intake
• leada sedentary life style
• have broken a bone after age

50.. ' '

Vein L. Grimm, 63, of Norfolk di~d Thursday, May 4,2006 at his h;ome.
Services were held Wednesday, May 10 at the Home for Fuperals in

Norfolk. The Rev. William Koeber officiated.' ., '.,
Vern L. Grimm, the son of LeRoy and Melba (Thompson) Grimm, was

born on July 10, 1942, in Wayne. He was raised on the family farm and
graduated from Wayne High School in 1960: Vern farmed with his fami- ,
ly and joined the Nebraska National Guard. On June 9, ·1963 he m,¥ried
JUne Hyde in J;lender. They-farmed until moving to Norfolk m1968. After
moving to Seward, he began his car,eer with Seward Motor Freigl}t where'
he worked from 1969 to 1993 as mechanicand driver. Later, he worked
for Rose Equipment and Rogge Engineering, both of tincoin. Hehad beeI\
a member of the Seward Volunteer fire Department. He loved the out
100rsfishing and campm~. He~nJoyedpeop~e. J;le re~ur~ed to Norf.'9lk in
2001;' He w~s"aCtive;wit~~p ~Iid ~!i~,e~p~oye,~}>y~JIomeIn~~a1 ~t;
the tIme of his death. I"~ ,,;j, 1",1 " ,.,.

Survivors include his three daughters, Rhonda and Troy Magnuson of
Bruno, Lori and ':rerry Wilson, of Lincoln and Amy and Jeff SiebraJ,ldt of
Pierce; seven grandchildren;onEi sister, Joan and Wayne Tanderup of
Pleasant Dale and three nieces. '

.He was preceded in death by his pare:p.ts. .
Burial was in Greenwood Cemetery at Wayne. The Home for Fwi~rals

in Norfolk was in charge of arrangements.

Please recycle after lise..

We use miwsprint with recycled fiber.

Food drive
, ,J .

WAYNE - The Wayne letter carrier,s will be participating in
the Nation:alAS~ociatfoIi of Letter "Carriers Food Drive. Letter
carriers will be collecting, non,-perishable' fOO<1 items on'
Saturday, May, 13 f9~ disbibuti6n to the ~ocfl1 food pantry.
Residimts,are asked to place food di:mationsby their'mailbox
es on May'13. Th~ letter carrier will pick it up and deliver it.
to the local food pantry.

The Wayne County $heriff's
Office is inv~stigating Ii pair of
unrelate4 vehicle ac<;idents on May
'5 that sent six people to Proviq~nce,

M_~<U~l;l.1 QE;lnWr ip. WaYJle·L .c, ,J'.

,i\~ .l;lpop.t)~a,m, a pi"fVP driyen;
by Chris' ;Knievel~ of rural West
Point was southbound on Highway
15 ahoqt seven 'miles south of
Wayne when he fell asleep, crossed
the centerline and entered the east
ditch. There were no injuries in
this. accident, but the vehicle su~

tained considerllble damage.
. ,,' .' At about 4:15 a.m. an eastbound

~ay 1-.·S O..,~.,·teop· 0"r'·'OSI-S··. pickupdr~venby,JohnIs:och,23,Qf
f1jIal Newcastle ,went. off a delld

. . ' ;-, . ,,' . enq aI?-d jl.lmped tp~<;r.eek bed • '. ,'"

Awareness Month, Wayne County Court _"_'..,...'1'_'A Q·u.i.ck' Look.' ...........- ----.. '. ., .,,; I
Wayne Mercy Medical Clinic is ture, confirm osteoporosis after aC~minalProc~e~ings: , ,'St., of Neb.. , pItf., , vs~ "~na

...... ~:~e4 H~:h L;: Precip Snow . observing Mayas Osteoporosis fracture', predict your risk of frac- , "St. of Neb., pltf., vs'-.Nathan Klinetobe, Battle Cr~eK" d~f.
,r";lYIr..' ....;;:~', May 5 59 38 Month and would like to incre&Se I .tures lln4 also see h<;>w YoU! treat-" Micek, Wayne, def. Complaint for Complaint for Minor in Possessio!}
~ May 6, 62 38 the public's awareness of who is at • ment is workirlg for you if you ffrst Degree Se'malAssault. Case or Co;nsu)nption. Fined $250 and'

, May 7 64 .. 38 risk for osteoporosis and also offer . already ~ow that you have osteo- b~und over to District Court. ' cOl3ta.· ' .
~:;: ~~ :~ simple ways to protect bones. porosis. Medicare and mostinsur- . St. of Neb., pItt., vs. Sofia, St: of Neb., pltf., vs, Rani
MaylO 74 46 ance companies pay for this test for ' JohnE;on, Wakefield, def.' Vaughn, Wayne, def.. Complaint

Recorded 7 a,m. for previous 24 hour period Osteoporosis is a "silent" bone people at risk for osteoporosis. - Complaint for Violation q( . ; .for Failure 'to Stop FoIlo'\Ving'an

Ch
b'C ,1'1". PrecipJmo. - .17 disease. It happens when bones The Wayne Mercy Medical Clinic Provisional Operator's License: . Accideht 'Invoiving ,Proper,ty

, am er 0" ee Yr~ate -6.19" lose minerals, especially calcium, provides Bone Density resting and Filled $50 and costs. " ; . D~niage. Fined $200 anI! costs·.. · .
WAYNE - This week's Chamber Coffee will and they become weak and brittle. looks forward to helping in assess- . St. of Neb., pltf., V$. Joshua. . St: of Neb., pltf., vs:A:!hJey

be held Friday, May 12 at Swans and will Over time, this can cause fractures. ing your bone health. ' , ~ngrum, Wayne,' def. CompI~nt:' Ka,t~l, Wayne, def. Com:r>raih{f.<;>r
.include an unveiling of the Wayne' \ Most people with osteoporosis are For additional information ot to for 9rJ,minal Mischief. Fined$30q .. ' lVIipor .in' Po~sessio~' ':i'~r'

St~te CollegelWayn~ Pub~ic School's Nley,: . women blft men can get the dis- make an appointment for a con~ul- al~dcosts and orderedto pay resti-." Consumption. Fined $2$9.~'nd
. ease, also. However, they get it less tation,call 375-2500. tution.,,,. : , costs. ' 't'Ar.t Project. The coffee begins at 10 a.m. often. .

and announceJ;Ilent~at 10:15. .'

Chicken Show' Walk' ,."
AREA - the 2004' Chicken Show's 2/5/5 It Chicken Walk has

been reborn as the 1.6/31ll~ieChicken Walk. It.will take place'
on Thursday, Jilly 6 between 11' a.m. andl:~O
p.m. and 4 to 6 p.m., beginning at Wayne Me1!cy
Medical Clinic. a detailedmap of the two routes
will be in the' paper in earlyJ:une and reg
istration blanks will be, a:~aiiable begin
ning June 15 from, Chicken Walk ~po~sors
Subway, ,ProvidenceWellness Center, WaYne .
Area. Chamher of ·Co1p.merce' and.' Mercy
Medical CI,iI~ic. RU1e~ are the same as 2004and a~e as follows

.- 1.6 miles is the same as 2.5 K and the route will be the same
- twice around the loop
in. the WSC Fitness
Trail arid the 3nlile
ro~te is 4.§ K This
to'll.te includes' going
out and back on, the

..' . I' . I

same trail, minus tile
loop, pItlS <iown to'
Seventh Street' and

, back; on the Wayne,:
Walking Trail. " '

'. '. Nicole, Craft, Wayne Elementary .
",.-.' '... - i- .. ' ". - , .',

'. You can help to keep your 1?ones
healthy by: . \

eEating a balance!! diet richin
calcium and Vitamin D.

~ Be active. Weight bearing and
resistance, training exercises ar~

very beneficial to bones.
.'Avoid'smoking and alcohol.
" HaviJ,lg .~ test called Bon~,

Density Te~t to see if you have or
. are at risk for osteoporosis. ", .

- ~is·J:~;r:;:~~i0n.for osteoporo- ":;Oz, Revisited' .:',.
j : ' .,:. ',. "'.' .:' ~ .- J' ," • '.l'" ',. _~,;, ! ...,'. , .' _ _ _,' ( _" ..',': . - > .

.Talk to your health care provider " Students at St. Mary's Elementary School presented the annual Spring Fling this week.
about your risks for osteoporosis. 'this year's progralIl, und~r the direction of Mrs. Monica Jensen, was titled "Oz Revisited
H~ or .spe may order this. quick, an,d Rearranged.~I~ wasprecefl~dby graduation ceremonies.for those pre~JPndergarten
pamless and slife test, to spot bon,e students in Little LamJ>,s Pre~chool. Above, the Scarecrow. (Luke Lundahl) an~ Dorothy

, problems before you have a frac- (Miranda: Denklau) visit with the corn during the production.' .,'1Io- ~---_-__-_-__-.I

"

Lillian M Gifford, 82, died at her home in Se'droWoolley,' Wash. on
Thtir~day, April 20, 2006,.' .._

Lilliam M. Gifford, daughter of Samuel C. and Edna C. Allen Isom, was
born in Wakefield onMay 2, 1923. She was raised and attended school in
Amin., In 1940, sh~ married Leon GIfford i:D. Laurel;. and they made their
home in Spokane, Wash. and Seattle before set~ling in Marblemount,
Wash. in 1945. She worked in tfie Marblemount community for over 20
years whereshe,waa active with' the Amencari 'Missionary Fellowship.
The couple moved to Fort Fla,gler State Park on the Olympic Peninsula in
1965 where Leon was the parJt ranger: They made their home in the
. park's lighthouse. In 1968 they moved to SedroWoolley and she became
i involved'With'the Frrst'BaptistrChlrrch where she played the P~~110il'l,nd

!. ~l:;t::~~~~;sirrrt~~J::~~~%~:~~·~~~g~rt~~~;ll~~iJ;~~(a-·
Survivorsin~lude herchildren: Lynnette Gifford ofOmak, Wash.; Leon

T. Gifford of Marblemount; Lorraine and Ron Sessa ofArlington; Luann
and MOJ;l.te Geerdes of Conway; a daughter~in-law Sheila Gifford of
C~IJ;lacu'm, Wa,sh;one sister, Celia Dermit in Nebraska, three sisters in

, law, Joann Rabb of SedroWoolley, Fernlsom in Neyada and Ella Isom, of
, Nebraska; her longtime friend, Dorothy Bellfieid l)f M~rblemount, 12

grandchildrep.; 19 great grandchildren; two great great' grandchildren;
and several meces and nephews. ',' ',1

She was preceded in death by her p~rents, h~r husband Leon in 2003
and three b~others: Claren, Joe and Dalels.om. '.' \ . ' '.

The family, f)uggest memorials be made to the ,Arp.ericlUl: Missionary
Fellowship, PO Box 24, Marblemount, Wasp. 98267 or Skagit Hospital.

,Lillian M. Gifford.

Obituaries ......... ......... --........--.........-----
"'Joy Blecke ,",; Thoma:s Harrison~·;;,

A graveside service for former Wayne resid~nt," j~y :Slecke, will be held Thomas Harrison, 75, of Wakefield
at 11 a.m. on Friday, May 26, at Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. died Friday; May 5, ~006 at
Following the service and burial, family and friends are invited to a lun- Providence Medical Center in Wayne.
cheon at the Wayne Vet's CJub to share rpemorilfs ofJoy and celebrate her ,Services were held Thursday, May
life.'" " "" . ~";'>. j', ' 11 at Thomps(>n Chapel Funeral

Joy Blecke, 88, died Dec. 8, 2005, at Eldon~Mo. Home in Wakefield, with Pastor Ross
She is survived b;V her husband, Willard ofRocky Mount, Mo.; two sons, Erickson officiating.

,Gary and Patricia Blecke of California, Mo., and Ronald and Carol E. Thomas Harrison was born to
Blecke of Kansas City, Mo.; one daughter, Carol and Jo1u;l Messersmith of Russell and Mildred '. (Roberts)
Rocky Mount, Mo.; one sister, pelpres and Dick Wacker of Wayne; five Harrison on September 23, 1930 at
granlichildJ;en and fourleen great- grandchildren. ' '. ",' ' \\,"akefield, Nepraska. Tom grad:uated

... ", from the Wakefield High School in

Sh · l S h d 1948. After graduating, Tom workedtea c ,roe. er " as a high school custodian' until
Shiela Schroeder, '55, ofAllen died Wednesday,'Ap~ri 26, 2006 as t1}e March of 1952, when he entered the

result of an automobile accident. ' Army. After his discharge in Marchof
Memorial services were held Saturday, April 30 at First Lutheran ill '1954, he returned to Wakefield and

Allen. Pastor Karen'fjarks officilited. ,,' continued as a school custodian until ,...'
Shiela Louise Schroeder, dl:l.~ghter ofEdward and Bonnell (Hoeman) , his retirement in 1994. On October 21, 1957 he m¥rie<i Cora Lucille

Doescher, was born Sept. 21, 1950 iii. Wakefield. She graduated frpm (Lucy) ]:thods. He enjoyed gardening, bird wa~hing and coffee with tl1e
Wakefield High School hi 1968. In' 1971 she married Garry LeRo;v ',boys. He was a member of the Lions Club and the Wakefield American
Schroeder at St. John Lutheran Church in Wak;efield. The couple lived on Legion. '
a farpi north of Wakefield. Gar~ died in 19,92. She had owned a home. ' Survivor,S include his wife, Lucy of Wakefield; two dapghtef,s" Cqnnie
cleaning service and lately was an independent consultant with Mary and DaVe Stuthmann of Wayne, anp B<;>nnie and Mike CJ;om of
Kay Cosmetics. Sheworked as a manager in thewallpap~rdepartment of ,Wakefield;, o;ne brother, William and Gail aarris<;>n of Wakefield; fop.r
Diamond Vogel in Sioux City. Recently she worked as a ,secretary for step-grandchildren, two brothers-in-law, Earl and :Rata Rhods, of Wayne
Central State Scrap Rxcyclingin ColeIjdge. S~ewas a wemberof the and Harvey a:p.d Irene Rhods of Wakefield; andone sister-in-law, B~rthl\
First Lutheran' ChUrch in,Allen. She enjoyed her time 'witH a special Rhoda of Rock Valley, Iowa; and nieces and nephews. , .
,friend, Dic~ McCorkindale, spending time at the cabin and walkingalong , He was preceded in death by his, parents; one sister and her hUsband,
the rivet and enjoying nat&e.' .,' , , ' .., Katherine and Ray Post; and,one brother-in-law, Al Rhods. . " "

Survivors include her children, Casey and Molly Schroeder of Wayne, Memorials may he made to the Wakefield Fire and Rescue Unit.
Nebraska, Wendi and Rob Swartz of Ames, Iowil and Tyler Schroeder of Honorary pallbearers were 'the :8oys frotU Coffee.'. '
Brookings, S. D.; and two' granddaughters; one b,rother Val and Pam' . Active pallbearers/were Dan Bard, Dallas Roberts, p~an Ulrich, ;Mer~e
Doe~cher of Concord. '. .' ' . ,:' .Carson, Mike Benson and Lee Brudigam. " ,- ..' '. .. ,

She was preceded in death by her parepts. , I" . '. . Burial was in the 'Wakefield Cemetery. lVIili~ary. Graveside Services
Specialangels were Hailey Sc1J..toederand Maddie Leigh Swartz. werel conducted by the American Legion Post 81 of Wakefield. Thompson
'Thompson" Chapel Funeral Home in Wakefield was in charge of Chapel FuneralHome in Wakefielc,l wasm charge of arrangements

. arrangements. . '" ',~
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Opponents of the law countered
by noting that such children are,
themselves, illegal immigrants.

"I'm opposed to illegal immi
grants receiving in-state tuition at
the University of Nebra'ska,"
Hememan said.·

influenza once it emerges. This is
why, at the President'~request, the
Congres!,! approved funding for the
Department of Health and Human
Services to make significant finan
cial investments to improve the
technology for vaccine development
and to build up ow:. domestic vac
cine production capacity, to enElure
more rapid availability of vaccine
for th~ population in a pandemic.

While the H5N1 virus has not
yet appeared in the U.S., and there

'is 110 influenza pandemic iq the
world at this time, it is important
for all Americans.' to be infQrmed
about this potent~al public health
threat and some of the steps indi
vidual Americans can take to pro
tect themselves and their farrulies
in the event of a pandemic.
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ermisleading.
The law doesn't apply to ~'illegal

immigrants" in general, but to
Nebraska high school graduates
who ~ere b,rought to this country
by parents who entered the country
illegally.

~L' .

www.paulfellcortoons.com

F ("

steps individuals, families and
communities can take t() prepare.
You can keep a supply of food and
medicines on hand in case you have
to stay home; you can practice good
public health measures like fre
quent hand washing and staying
home when sick. There is good
infprmation available at www.pan
demicf1u.gov.' The film depicted

An additional point to remember scenarios tl)at could uDfold should
is that the next influenza pahdem-a severe pandemic ever develop,
ic could be substantially fess severe in<:luding limited availability of
than what the, movie depicts or antivirals and vaccines as well as
that occurred hi 1918. . the potential fordis~ption of sup~

For eiample, the irifluenza pan- plies, medicmes and other essen
demicf'l .of 1957/58 and 1968/69 tial services.' , \
caused so much less illness and The film also illustrated the
death than did the 1918/19 pan- 'expect,ed months-long delay. in
demic that manyAmericans at that developing an effective vaccine
time did not distinguish them from against:, ii pandemic strain of
seasonal influenza and were .
unaware .that a pandemic was --------~----:'-------,-__-~-----

underway. Th ''IT H ld
While the movie served to raise . .e "ayne, era,

awareness about avian and pan-
demic flu, we hope it inspired 114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 402-375-2600 ,
preparation - not panic. There are PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

Heineman believes it is wrong to
'give illegal immigrants in-state
tu}tion at the University of

,Nebraska."
Supporters of the law said

Heineman's pamphlet, and compa
rable television ads, were altogl)th-

well a~a~ indiVi~ual and family
planning guide. All of these mate

'rials are available at ww'w.pan~

demicflu.gov or from Northeast
Nebraska Public Health
pepartment.
. ShQuld the H5N1 virus appear ~.
the U.S" it does not mean the start
of a pand,emic.

Capitol View
Political ,:pawpaign language discuss,ed

ABC,' afred a ~qvie,', "Fatal,
Contact: ,Bird Flu iJ1, America", on
May 9. The Northeast Nebraskfl
Public Health Department reminds
audiences that the prodqction was
a ~ovie, nota documentary:. It wal3
a work 'of fiction designed to enter~
tain and n9t' a factual accounting of
a real world event. Viewers shoul!!
know that there is nQ influenza
pandemic in the world at this time.
Also, it is, important tQ r~memb~f

that, I;I5:N1 'ayia~ influep-~a i~

almost eiclusivelya -- disease of
" birds.' The H5N1 virUs has not yet
.' '. -.,-' , '. 000. 0 .' 0\

",appeared in the U,S. ,o'

, Th~ fi1m highlighted an imi>oJ:'-~

ta~t.aspect ofpla~ing' "- ~ncliyid~

'Ua,I~n,d comm~ty plalUlrng and '
cooperation that will be so vital to

""sustaining c6nimumties and neigh
Qorhoods dUring an extended wave
of an influenza pandemif,l. HHS
has developed an extensive set of
planning documents, including
planning checklists for businesses,
schools, health care providers, coni- .
munity organizations and states as

Main Street Focus·

Inter~ational'Fes'tival-
Tl1e'Huck Jager family ,vi~itS one of the booths at th~

, 'rec~nt Internatiomil Festival at Wayne Middle School. The,
'event raised more than $900, a portion of which will be'

, used for a yet-to-be-determined project at the school.
:0' 0" ," •

:By Ed Howard, ;1
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association
, Election years always bring a

tew ,word$,; into repetitious use by
PoVt\calCampaigns.,

Sunday is Mother's Day and we items for Henoweell and Chicl,ren uTaxes" ,and "leadership" get ~
at Main StreetWame'wil'lh all the Days are.in and will be avai1l:lble at big"wor~ou't."Spending" and "prop.
Illothei'sin our reading 'audience a \ various retail outlets in Wayne as erty taxelil" are never more in
very special day~-you are very spe- well as the WAEDI office, vogue. '. '~ , ',,', .
pial people and deserving" of oUr ,. The Wayne State /Jollege S~rvice In the latter stages of tile race for
loveandrespect. .• ' . ,,' " Learning Project entitled "Wayne the Repiibiican nomimition for'gov~
".•• Main Street Wa~ealElocongrat- Alley Mural Project" has been com· erIior, "misleading" got filOlJlething
uhites : all the 'graduates in pletedthis week under the direc~ bra workout, too. .,,:-.:

, Northeast Nebrask!\. High school tion of Dr. Pearl Hansen. Speeiai It was big ne~s statew.idewpe~
graduations begin this week and thanks ~oes out to Pearl, Amy Congressman To;m OsbiirJ;)-e
the WaYne High School graduation' Jackson; and her art students in tpe,' ordered a halt to "push poll" tele
Win be held Saturday afternoon at Wayne Public Schools, Pearl's ~is. phone calls that were ainied at
WaYne State College. We aieproud ter Margaret, WSC and all the coli· boosting his support - and knocl?ng
of all oryou and, we wish you suci- tributors for· their help and the Governor Dave Heineman as a do~
Cess in the future. 1 excellent job they did. The murals nothing on, one hand, and an irre-
"', NationalI;Iospital Week is this are available to see in the alley sponsible guy on the other. '
week, May 7-13 j and we would like one-half block east of Main Street Osborne apologized for the c!\lls.
to~ckilowledge, the' great work in the 200 block. All the helpers They were the eq.Uivale,nt oHeleVi-- I

don~ by all the p~oplein out local will be introduced Friday ~orning sion atta<;k ads. He took responsi-'
hospital >- the Providence Medical at the Chamber Coffee to be held in bility for them' and apologizelJ' to '
Center. The community is so fortu- the alley behind Swans Apparel; H~inemap. ' ,
nate to hav~ such a fine hospital Dave Simonsen, Executive Heineman's campaign spokes-,"
staffed with loving and caring peo- 'Director ofWAEDI' requested that man said ,the damage, had be~D
ple.You are one ofthereasons this' Main Stre~t Wayne support the done by the "misleading" calls.
is a great community.i, purc)lase of Business Retention In another episode, however, the
.. We. als()offer our special thanks Software of WAEDI. and it's governor was accused of some mis-
to' Hytrek' Lawn Sei-vice -'- they umbrella organizations. After lis- leading campaign work. "
have consented to take care of our tening to his pre!'lentation, the A law that allows the qualified '
laWn in the Main Street Park. Thi~ board moved' to' contribute $1,000 children of illegal immigrants to
is the second year they will be of the $4,000' needed to buy the receive in-state tuition, at NU and
doing this and' we deeply appreci-, soft:war~. Main Street is optimistic other state coUeges and' universi
ate it, Plans are, being' made to that this software could help the ties, was" enacted by the
repair the gazebO which was cQn- Economic Restructuring Legislature. Heineman vetoed it,
tr,ibuted by the Wayne Greim Committee in several areas. but lawmakers overrode that move.
House, and to purchase newer and Parking in downtown appears to A 'camp~ign leaflet sent to
st:ronger ,benches, Team 15 be less of a problem and, we Republic!\lls said, in p~, "", Go".
Promotions Committee is'planning IlPplahd aU of the businesses and 'Le't't'ers,
a community picnic, at the park their, employees for theircoope),"a- ~_-~....- ...-----....----....---------------------;.".~~-'...--_
soni.etiIne, on Thursday" June 8. tion,-:- walking a block or two, fur~ i ; ,"1 'Shouldn't ch,ar.'O'e pubh,·c ;, The ,AmeIica:n Legion has called ChriSLmas d,splays, it s.hould at year.The May monthly board meeting ther in this beautiful spring weath- 0
, M h 1 h al h d'" f Dear Editor.,. ' ,.on C.ongr,ess to close this 100,phole least have the decency to pay for These donations will enableofthe , ain Street Wayne was e d er is e t y an many 0 , our peo- .

on Tuesday morning. The Main pIe, !'leem to be enjoying it. One ' I am a veteran and a member of ,~nd withdraw the authority- of them andnot'stick it t,o the taxpay- Goodwill to provide services JO
, The' Amen'ca'n L'ea-ion p'ost #252 I'n Ju,dges to award atto,.rney..fee,s to ers. more than 200 program pl,lrtici-Street By-Laws were discussedand thing we do ask is, that everyone 0' '
'd d . h dri 1 d full W" 'd I' h' 'b ' b f the ALCU or anyone else, 1ll such Bud Neel, Wayne pants in a variety oflocations. Yo~rrevi,ewe , in or ,er to be sure t at 've cautious y an care y in mSI e. ave een a mem er0'. '. ' " ,

" ',' , , thi''s co'mm':urn''ty s'm'ce 198,8. ' ,~ law,swt.s under the Establ,Ishment 'TI'hanks {<or do'nat70ns donations also help to provide jo,bs
, t,h"~b,Y-,laws.· conforID;,t.P,.,t~o.~~"pfthEt, the construction areas. .L j .-

Wayne Area - -, Econb~IC" Sev~ral of: out MaiD!' Street ; I 'Wri:ut to exvresif ili§opiiUo:rl ,\qa"us~;;',,:, ',: ,";;'.'" ",;" .Oear Editor. ;, :, ' tQ 4QO Goodwi~lemp'loy~esJIlJoH:r
--De.:\r,'·.~l~p~nr'I~c.'·,'.".· ~€~c$;'.twe,',~,'ar,'·,~ Wa"'e'volu'nteers Will 6e'driVingto til t'f"",d ·'t1' "·tIc'to.I,o"'·"'''' ,.;""The" J Pubho ' ,ExpressIon' of r'.,~,".. ,,·'"'1 ', .... ' "" ,,4'> ..',,--, states" ,+ ....... '·~··1 T" -, .. ,...•..,-".--

f.Al b d b
' 'fP: 'fi G"" ", 'gI'VIa'nlgItshaenALouCUragtheouasanJUdsgoefsdaorle_ iwlio-ionAct, H ..R.26,7.9,'doesJ·ust .Goo~~UIndy-~t~esofS!o~Pi~y", ... Again"w~th~ky'o~comm'·'''.u~1y',

now.p.art. O. 1 oar mem, ers'Wl'U" Lincoln or" the' 'o"vemor's' s'ignrn"'g' 0' h t tC-,· th rt t to -'
1 .' .' -- h ' . that. I urge Congressman Wlhs

nk
' es 'ho l:U'.e IdS oppo uhm y for its generosity of spirit in help-

r~ceive a letter informing them of of the "Pre~ervation Month ars m attorney fees tat taxpayer!,! 'L'" rt b ' d 11 'b f tat e many onors w 0 con- . ..Go' dwlll hi ·t~:·
the~ttendancepoliciesas written 'Celebration", proclamation on hl.we to payin lawsuits the ALCU ,1-'0 ep. erry ~~ t mem :r~h? tributed to the recent Ambas~ador ~g 1 ~ fi acd e;e 1 s ~J)LlSSlOn.
in the by-laws. Wednesday, May 17. And for all of brings against the Boy Scouts, the pur com~um y 0 suppor IS drive in Wayne. During your last e . 0;1 orwfii fr 0 serVIllg you

Henoween plans are moving our readers who are interested in public display of t)le Ten reform. Ambassador drive, community s~o~h ease;e be~ to co~~~ct me
alon~ well. Chickens are llvlililable the flea markets, Main Stre~t Commandments and other symbols 1 Wefi need every tax .dol~ar wel~an Ambassador volunteers helped to a . ~ num ~r e ow W}. d~ny

, fi " .' d h" , . h'" W:' , d Te" 15 P '.' f' Ani'", -. ' '1"" h' "t get or our commumty lor po ICe, 11 t 21 00 d f d t d .questIons or concerns regar mgor pamtmg an t ose WlS mg to '. ayne an am . roniotions 0 our encan re IgIOUS en age, fi 'h . Ith d th d co ec , poun s 0 ona e th Amb d d ti dr' If
paint a chicken this year for the' Committee wlll be sponsoring one including those suits against veter- 'Jlre

d
, ea,. and' Other nede Sf' materials which will be distributed e assa .°frr ona on I~es;;

',,' k . d h 1 ans' memorials. u gesa.re awar mg ousanso. -- . . you or a group om your commum-
Henoween Chic en Auction ar.e ~m Saturay, July 22 in teal eys .", '. .. .. ',dollars In attorney fees to the to ~ny or all of o~ 16 Goodwill ty would be interested in a tour of
asked to' contact Irene at the on both sidea of Main Street. More I hfwe rell~ abput su<;h lawsu~ts,l ~Atcu, at a reported $350 per hour, regIonal store locations. ;" the Goodwill Ceu'tral

-- WAEbi office'.W~B-ave noted pre~ details ~e f~rthcomfug; it Will bEl but had no Idea that J, and other '#'th . t f th t th AL.CU' Your next Ambassildor traIler Ad •. t t' Offi d t '...
vi.olls.ly. that the chicke.ns and the open.. riot o,nly to M.ain Street busi-. taxpayers were actually paying the WI ?U any proo a e '11' A 10 IDmlS ra Ive ces an s ore ~n

, .,' has mcurred any actual attorney WlTharnbve. on ug.f:"....:",: '" Sioux City, please call 1-877-608~
Chicken Auction are important in nesses, but to anyone who wants to ALCU to bring th~,n;l,t1¥'~~gh~hes~ fiees m' the' cas'e. ' e, USlnesses, i:l.lllll1eS, orgam- 7775 d k fi G ' . B il
h 1 · d ti' th t f' '" . t' . t d t' bl F d ',-- tt fi ' d b ti i d . di'd 1 h an as or eorgjean a ey., e .pm.g... e ray.. e cos so sponso.r~ P'U up, ~ s an or a e, 00 V~lf- a orney-ee q.war s ,gIven y , If th 'AL"CU' t b" th' za ons an m VI .. ua s w 0 pro- . ..... i And
ing' the~ Hertoween' ,Program. o-ut . dora are also' needed for J~ly,22~ .judges." , . lawsu,it~ to destr.:u:he ;~;~co:::. VI

G
'deddwil~olntated mta.te

t
rialals willfi'ht~~p Ambas::ci:rAss:~:~

crosses, Stars of David and 00 0 mee 1 s go s or IS
.' I ". " ,

'Fatal 'Contact: Bird Flu in America' movie shown
. I :. --', ;' ". I', -.-i . .' . . •
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For more information on the products and .sel;-
vices available at Swans, call 375·1511. ",

", '.

The Bargain Basement at Swans evolved ~ight
years ago and continues to be an important part of
the business. Customers have been known to spend
several hours at one time going through the racks of
clothing and through the knits on the table tops.

"Alteration services are an important component
at Swans," Marie noted.

The alterations range from hems and sleeve
adjustments to waist and hip realignments~'

The "on-approval" policy at Swans allows cus
tomers to check out: clothing so that out-of-town
faInily members can give their okay for special occa
sions. Moms o6;en check out items for their busy
teenage daughters to try l;\t home.

SWl;ins has a delivery service, bpth in Wayn~ a.nd
in area towns. , ' ' I

Store hours, are' Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Friday from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.; 'fhursday from
9 a:m. to 8 p.m. an~ Saturday from 9 a.m.to 5 p.m.

To accommodate', customers during the Main
Street renovation project, the back entrance to
Swans is now "customer friendly." Customers will
be encouraged to use this entrance even after the
construction is complete. '

"SWans enjoys being on Main Street in downtown
, Wayne and Swans is proud to be a member of a pro

gressive busine'::;s community," said store owners
Marie Mom and Tony Kochenash.

Swans serves community

Swans employees and o*-nerS include, left, to right, Renae Johnson, Bonnadell Koch,
Tammy l\feier, Tony Kochenash,Marie Mohr and Kathy Johnson. Not present was
Makala Dostat .

Back in the Roaring 20s, Mrs. Al Swan went into
business inawooderi frame building on Main Street
selling: ladies millinery and ready-to-wear. As the
towrigrew and her business increased, she needed
moI'e space~ In 1932, the 'wooden frame building
was replaced with a new brick building. '
, The building and the name remained the same;

however, products and services expanded.
,IiI 1982, Marie Mohr purchased the bUilding and

busjpess,Jl.Dd isclirrently celebrating 24 years withaspecial sale throughout the month of May.
Today, Swans' clothing inventory includes

swimwear, lingerie, fashion separates, sUits, dress
I es, and oute:rw'e1U' jackets and coats~ Swans stocks
approximately 6" different brjinds including Liz
Claiborne, French Dressing, Bill Bla,ss, Ingenuity,
Tribal Ezze Weat, foxcroft, Spendor, R.&M Richards,
AGB, Non-fiCtion, ETHYLand heartsofPalni.

Brands also include' past favorites Koret, Graff
and alfred dunn~r.

Size 'selections are available in petites, missy and
women's'sizes. I '

Swans .now, has a shoe department. Brands
include ClarkI', Soft Spots, SAS, Naturalizer,
Lifestride, Quarks, Mootsies Toot/des, Easy Stre~t,

Aussie Dogs, A~rosoles and Grandco.
Swans 'stocks a number accessories also.

HandbagI' areffom Th~ SAK, Marlo and special
finds from the New York markets. Fashion jewelry,
belts ang watches ate displayed. throughout the
store, along with.hats, scarves and gloves in season.

. 'J,

wsd Pr~sident Richard J. 'Collings, right, presented :rpedallions to the Seymo~ family
during the cOnlmencement luncheon on May 6., From left are, son-in-law, Gaien Johnson
and Seymour's two daughters Linda Hillman, second from left, and Pamela Johnson,
third from left. ' ,

co:p.tinued from page 1A
" 1

,
Dr.' JasoIi Karsky, right, was this year's winne!" of the State National Bank Teaching'
Excellence Award and the George Rebensdorf Teaching Excellence Award which includes
a stipend of $1,000 at the Way:q.e State College coinJ:liencement on May 6. Presenting
Karsky's awards we're from left, Phyllis Conner, WSC vice president for development; Dr.
Richard. Coll~ngs~WSQ 'president; and Steve Lewis, trustee of the Nebraska State College
SystelD; The George RebensdQrfTeaching Excellenc~Award was presented by Lewis.
This honoJ:" J~ ~wan:h~d ~ach year byt~eNebraskaState Co~egeSystem from nominatiQD.s' '
by, t4e ,three. statecoileges -. Chadron, Peru an<l\fflYIl,e State College. Ka:rsky, Wayne,
State's nominee, is an asso(?iate professor of crPJti:qal jU$tice at WS,C. He is president of
the.Great Plains Sociological Association for 2005-06, has been pubUshed in a number of,
professional publications and has presented at many region~land national collferences.:, .. 'I' '

Agenda-~---~~~-
, A considerable about of discus- cll of plans to use the trunks of the

continued from page lA sioIiwas held regarding' the trees for several projects, including
r~quest from the Wayne Area "tree cookies" which would be

replace another. We need to add 28 Economic Development, Inc. placed in the library or in schools.
houses to our dty in a year'to (WAEDI) for $1,000 to be used for The trees would be uSed to help
maintain our population, 'and the purchasl3 of a Synchronist relate dates in Wayne's history.
should work together to avoid BUf;liness Information System for Additionally, the trunks could be
duplication." business retention. cut into slabs and used for benches

A report was presented by Scott David Simonsen, Executive in various locations throughout the
'Zaruba, Operations Manger of Director of WAEDI; explained the ' city. , "
Aquila .on a new annual price benefits oftha software to the com- Rasmussen said that early this
option' plaIr for residential CUih munityaI;ld n0:ted that while the fall milling equipment would be
tomers. system:}s, u,sed"tproughout the brought into the COmn:limity and

,Zaruba pres~nted a pa~ket of natiori, Wayne woUld be the first school students' and community
information noting the percentages city in Ne:bJ;aska to implement it. members could watch the process.
of I;latural gas pIjeing'that istixed ,90u:q~il'IiJ.ei:D;ber Doug' Sturm Brent Doring received cOUpcil
and that w):licp Aquila has C:ont~91 saief that 'w4ile"he was not opposed approval to become Wayne's new
over and explained a pla9, in which ,'tQ,the p'Urchastof the software, he fire chief for the Wayne VoluD.teer
residential custOIners couid lock in 'wa~ oppbsed ~o the council giving ;Fire Department.
a ,p~ice fori gas used betweaP WAEDI more money. Alsq dpring the meeting, City
November of 2006 and October of "When are we going to stop giv- Administrator LoweU Johnson pre
2007. He alSQ gave a historY of nat- ing them money," he asked his fel- sented reports ~om meetings he
ural gas prices in recent years. low council members. had attellded,' including a self-

Also on the topic of natural gas, Eight resolutions regarding work fun.deli group hefj.lth plan and a
Chip Wical of Aquila talked ab<;mtin VmtageHill, FaliWay\>E;~tates visit to Norfolk to view a J':l'orfolk
construction in Wayne. Pressure and Country Club Roa~. wl(re City!, Community Housing
upgrades are'takirig place, as is the approved.. They include .settIng Development ,Organization
replacement of 96 inside rilefers public heazing dates of Tuesday, (CHDO) Joint Affordable Housilig
which are 1;>eingmovedo'lltside.' May 30 ator about 7:30 p.m. on the Project., ',~

Parking ordinances were' once levying of special assessments for Mayor Loi$ Shelton feada
again tabled during the meeting,·" Street Improvement Districts and proclamation at Tuesday's meetirig L,ifet,ime Ac,'hievement ,Award' pre.'sente,d,

'After. a recent meeting, several Sanitary Sewer Districts in. this hoting National Police Week arid
changes were made to Ordinance area. ',' "specifically May 15 as Police A lifetime achi~vement~w~r~, S~ym.our's widow, VITgi~a (Ginny) Unive~sity). He s;rved as a
2006·10 which would allow where In other action,· the councij.lis- Memorial Day with flags being . ", ". ",. , honoring the late Dr. Lyle K and her daughters were on hand bomber pilot in England with the
recreational vehicles could, park. tened to discussion on the., utiliza- flown at half.-staff th,at <lay. 'Seymour, Wayne State College, for' the presentation. Galen United States Air Force during

Acommittee of Kaki. Ley, Betty tion of sycamore trees that were The council will next meet in reg- president from 1974 tp 1982, was Johnson spoke on behalf of the World War 11 In 1950, he returned
Reeg and Doug S.t~.m.Will work to removeq,from in front of the former ular sess.ion on.' Tuesd.av", May 30 at ' "·'preseJ;lted to members of his family SeymoUr family during the cerema- to Wayne State College and.
gather informationand Pllt togeth- Wayne Puplic Library... . I., 7:30 p.ni. '.:\.. at Wayne State College spring com- ny. The SeymoUrs'son, the Rev. received a bachelor of science in'
er language, for the'ordina.nce. Steve Ras,m".usse.nto.Id t.he coun-, , mencement activities. Ron Seymour of Seattle, Wash., education, degree with honors in

.. ; c· " . .';" ' WSC 'President Richard J. was unable to attend. Dr. Lyle E. 1951. He continued his 'education

G' r'ad'"u'. "a':tl·O·ns", -',) Collings presented medallions to ,Seymour died on Dec. 2, 2005 at at the University of South Dakota,
. . , l . " ..", ,: ", "', ,,' . • 'f: 'Seymour's family during the com· the age of 83. ' earning a Ph.D. in biochemistry.

Ad(iresses Will be given' by the and das~ flower is the. Calla Lily. : IJ;lencement hmcheou in the WSC Seymour grew up in WayIie ~d Seymour joined the Wayne State
Valedictorian', Matthew Stanley,.·, ClaS$ motto fO,r the Wakefield Clas$ , student center, May 6. graduated from Wayne High faculty as a chemistry instructor in
and the,SaJ,utatorian A.J: DeLong. ; of 2006 is "The. hardest yeli!'S, the I ,Collings also made a presenta- School, and, after attending Wayne . 1953. He was interim president

Clas;;lj::olors ¥e red and, whi~,,' wildest years; tpe desperate, a~~ , tien that afternoon. during the State College for two years, earned from March 1973 to April 1974,imd
and.thedas,sflpwer~stherose.. The' d~vicgng years, these s~aU.:q()t f~,: yndergra~uatecomm~nce~entcer- a bachelor of science degree from presidentfrom 197Ho 1982., .
motto for th~ dass IS "Go,od tunes forgott,en years.~ .'>,' amony,' In tpe WIllow Bowl. Iowa State College (now Iowa State After his retirement, he was
never seemed so good." ' " ": ,< I' executive secretary of the Wayne

Su'::ft;'d~~;~lce:te~o:::':llt~: 'Meetingdat~i sett.o discuss, fl.'o~d map. ~~~~ ix:°M~:~~;en;,~,~:c:~:~
high school gym, There are19, as a g()odwill ambassador for the
seniors graduating. Speaker is' Wayne County aI,1dcityofi,iciai~I' advantage ofa federally s~bsidized of real property are encouraged to college and the community of
PaUl. Sok/teacher and coach at representatives of the Department1 insurance rate in order to protect attend. ' Wayne. The Lyle E. Seymour

, Wmside t1igh. The senior address of Homeland Se~'Ilrity'sFederal themselves from loss by flooding. Details of the new flood, insur- Heritage-Plaza located in the cen-
will be given by Je'l;lsica Janke, the Emergency Management Agency: ' The ~eeting, which is open to ancEl study (FIS), floodplain man- ter of the Wayne State campus was
top student of the dass. Class col- (FEMA), and the, Nebraska. the public, will begin at 2:30 p,m. .agement and the official FIS established in his honor in 1995.
ors are red, black, white and silver. Department of Natural Re.sources at the Wayne County Courthouse, appeals process will be discussed. At the time of ):lis death, he was
.The c,lass:l;1ower is th~ red rose, (DNR) will meet on Monday,. May located a,t 510 Pearl Street in Peopl", attending, the meeting will a member of the planning commit
tipped' in 'silver. Class motto is: 15, tp discuss the Digital ~lood Wayne. J have the opportunity to discuss tee for Wayne Stl;\te College's cen-
"The time,hasfmallycome to walk InsuranceRate Map (DFIRM) for Representatives of civic organi- changes in the preliminary flood tennial in 2010.

, in the world'alone to leave behind Wayne Coupty, Nebraska and the zations, lending institutions and ins~'ance study and flood insur-
the bociks and the hallways where incorporated and unincorporated insurance companies, and owners ance rate map.
we have grown." areas." '. ,. '. "'; . .

At Wakefield, 'graduation will The Federal Emergeiicy ...-------............----....------------.....------------..
al~() be on SiIriday, May:h but will Manageme:p.t Agency (FEMAJ
Begm'~t2:30p:ni:iiDd Will oein the administers" the NatIonal Flood
school' gyin in' Wakefield. ThIrty Insurance Program (NFIP). Olice 1l
seniors will be receiving their' flood Pfone community enters th~
diplomas. ,insur/:lDce program, indiyidual

Class colors are black and silver property owners are able to tak~
, . ri

Salutatorian of the class....•
,Retiri~g' staffmemb~rs will

receive specttJ recogniti,0l1\ ," ."
The Class of2006 lista their cla:ss

flower as an orange d~isy.Th13 class",
motto is "Dare to live the life y'ou
have dreamed for yourself. Go for
ward and fuake your dreams come
true." (Ralph Waldo E:r'rierson»)
'At Allen, ceremonies will',begin

at 2 p.m. on May 13 in' the' school
gym. 'There will be 16 seniors
receiviri.g diplomas. Valedictorian
is Erin Keitges and Salutatoria,n is

, $amanth!i Bock. Classc:olQrs is, sil
ver and c~anberry, with the class
flower being a cream colored rose.

The motto for the Class of 2006 is
"What .lies behind or ~hat 'lies
before us ,are tiny 'matters com
]?ated tlfwhat lies with-in us~~
), Laurel-Cohcordcoirtfuenc,ement
is set for,Sunday, May 14 at2p.m.
in the nli;w Laurel-Concord School
gym. Thirty-twc;l. SemQrS will be
receiving ,their' diplomas.
"~ "" - .

.~:,:.-- --'.
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She allowed five hits in six innings and
struck out three batters while walking just one
in the win.

The Wildcats took control of the game in the
fIrst inning by plating fol,U' runs. Emily Voshall,
Erica Reitz and Kiley Peterson each produced
run-scoring singles to highlight the inning.

WSC added another I1ln in th~ fourth inning
when Bre Parks cOI11;lectedona run-scoring sin
gle to score Stewart, giving WSC a 4-0 cushion.
The Wildcata added three r~ns in the sixth
inning to end the game as Raveling walked and
scored on aUMC error' and Amb'~r Johnson
laced a two-~n double that scored Kristina
Walker and Parks to make the fInal score 8~0.

WSC had 10 hits in the game. to fIve for
Minnesota-Crookston. . . .

Parks was 2for 2 with a double and single
and two RBIs. Voshall had two hits, while
Johnson doubled to lead a balanced hitting

. See WILDCATS, page 2B

two u.nearned runs to make the scor~ 3-0. Karl
Sagehorn reached on an error and Powers sin
gled and both sco.red on a two-out double by
Holly Kitchen to put the game out of reach.

WSC's' best chance to scor.e was in the fIfth
inning when Wayne High graduate Jenny
Raveling singled and Lisa Stewart reached on an
error to start the inning. But MSUM turned a
double play and got Bre Parks to ground out to
third base to end the scoring threat.

MSU Moorhead had fIve hits in the game to
Wayne State's two. Amber Johnson singled in the
fourth :inning an~ ,Raveling single in the fIfth
inning for the Wildcats' only hits of the game.

I{aren Hain suffereq the pitching loss despite
allowing just fIve hits and three runs (one
earned) over six iD.nings with four strikeouts and
one walk.

The second game saw WSC stay alive with an
8-0 win over Minnesota-Crookston. Senior Emily
Voshall tossed a complete game shutout for the
Wildcats, improving her season record to 3-12;

/

Scott Bic:lroski watches his solo home run hit soar over the fence in Sunday's first game
win over Missouri Western. . . .See SWEEP, pag(( 2B

Wildcatsconclud~ softball season
Wayne State's spring softball season enqed

.last Saturday as the Wildcats were elirp.inated
, from play on the second day of theNorthern Sun
conference tournamen~ in Crookston, Minn.

". WSC fInished the tournament' with a 1-2
record and ends the season 10-34ovlilrall and

'will seek to replace head coach Jon Misfeldt who
WaS dismissedby the college several days before
the tourney. ' ,~' ,I i

I" The. team 'split a pair of games .. during.. the
opening day of tQUI'llament as the" Wildcats

'. slipped iri the fIrst round to MSU Moorhead 3-0
but 'stayed81ive with a 8-0 win over Minnesota
Crookston in an' eli.miilation ga,me lll,t~ Friday
afternoon. . "

The fIrst game saw MSU Moorh~aq.'s Kari
Sagehorn toss a two-hit shutout to,leaq the
Dragons over Wayne State 3-0. f

MSUM took a 1-0 lead in the fIrst inning on
.Jesseca White;s RBI' single, scoring M~ghan

Powers. The scored remained 1-0 until the bot
tom of the fIfth inning when. 'the Dragons sCQred

, '.
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Alesha Finkey finishes her 400-meter race for sixth
plac", in last Thursday's cold and windy Battle Creek
InVitational in Wayne's regular season finale." , H ':. .S' .' H '. ,. .
Blue Devils wrap ••....orne ..... weep .orne
Up....r.e.guola,·.r sea.so.. n ' It wasn't, exactly the pre~iest, .

sweep of the season, but anytiine a
. ' a team can earn a victory over a' '.,
Wayne High utilized al~9st its 1:31.61; 11. Schmoll, 1:39.28; region!1l foe, a win)s, always wel~/

entir~ roster in. ~he fInal outing .. 3200 -' 3. West 13:39.9; 4. come.
before this week's District meet Courtney Preston 14.32.55; 5. The Wayn~ State College base~.'
in' cold' and windy weather at Jam 14:32.56; 200 .:.- .1.' ballteam tuned up for this, wee,k-
Ba~tle .Creek Invitationa.l !ast Ahrenholtz 28.03; 9. Lutt 29.48; end's Northern Sun Conference'
Thurllday. 12. Kranz 30.27; Kenny 33.36; baseball tournament with a 1-0 .

Th~girl's team' placed s~cond 800 - 1. Anderson 2:35.7; 2. and 7-3 sweep over Missouri i

with 112 ~oints, behinc;lAtkinson Jager 2:35.72; 5. Kayla' Western last Sunday afternoon at ..
, w~st Holt, while the Blue Devil Hochstein. 2:38.19; 8. Regan th~ Pete Chapman Baseball,:

boy's squad took fIfth. EuhI 2:48.6; 300 I;lurdles ~ 7. Complex in Wayne. .
Wayn~ High JV squad~ also Nevala 53.08; 10. Moser 54.98; The Wildcats improved to 34-13-"

pafticiplitedat the lI\eet as both 11. Lutt 55.18; 15, 'Andrea 1 ,with the win.
te~ms placed ,sixth in th,eir Pieper 1:02.18; 1600 In the. fIrst gaIDe,. Scott, '
respective divisions.' Hochstein 6:01.82; 6. West Bidroski's solo home run was the

"We had 18 personal best per- 6:16.19; 7. Jarvi 6:17.0; ,9; difference in a 1-0 Wildcat win.
forml;lnces for the girl's team and Preston 6:34.9; 400 relay...,.' 1. Junior lefthanders .. Travis
1Qfor the boy's team/' Wayne 53.4; 1600 relay - 3. Wayne A Mortimore and Josh<\ Andersen

"High coach Dale Hochsteill said. 4:29.75; 6. Wayne B 4:.55.10.', combined on a four-hitshutout,.
Wfiyne'Wiil c9Inpete in Dist~ct Boys ~e'sU1ts Missouri Western had. 'a scoring

com'petition.. th~s Th.ursday . Shot put -'4. Chris Sh~rry threat iri the :;;ixth inning as the
, (tod,ay~ at No?,olk ..()l.tl:lOh~ for~ 4a-2' 9. Bill Smith 39-0; 10. Josh Griff6ns, pyt rumier~04 sElcond 8Jl4
'; chanc~ to' cbJjlpete at th~ state F'· k" 30-4" 17 J h' '. Pi' 34'-' . ..

";'~"~.,;' ".';" ··iiJ'e..e.-t.·'in.J..'··.d.. mWi..·.. "a on.' M.ay'.;19.".2.<1.':. "'''' ··1····.·0·m1/n.:~1·8:'.'Jo· ~h·noM··'nurr··.··.. 'aeyPe3f2'_1·'0', : . : third with,t-wo oilts, .b~t And~rsen'
, , ~. got 'Mi~souri' 'western's Willie ,:'i

'. I~~lVldual' re~ults from the discus _ 4. Fink 116-1; 10.' Forrest to fly out to right field to' ,
rp.eet were: Sherry 102-6 1/2; 12. Pieper 97- end the threat;' . .,/ / .'

. '.' '. Girls results 2; 21.Tyler Schaefer 66-7; long WSC had just five hits in the
Shot l>ut -:- 7. Elizabeth Baier, jump -:- 3. Nate Finkef'19-4 game to Missouri We~tern's four.

33-6; 10. Mic:n~lle Jarvi 31-11; 12. 3/4; 10. Nathan Sieler 16-5 1/2; Clu1s Pedroza led the Wildcats in
Kaitlyn Centrone 30-4; 19. Becca 14. John Murray 15-0 1/2; hitting, going 2 for 2 with a triple
Dowling 23~5; 21. Ambre Euzicka triple jump ~ 8. Ryan Pieper and single. '
23~1; 24. Michaela Belt 20·21 dis- 32-8; 9. Luke Gentrup, 32~3; Besides Bidroski's home ,run;
cUll· - ,10. Baier 85-8; 12. 3200 relay - 1. 9:01.4; 100 - Vicente Cafaro doubled . and
Centrone 80-11; 19. Ruzicka 66-4; 8. Finkey 11.75; 14. Mike Kay ArnaldQ Ovalles had a single for
22, Belt 54-2; high jump - 1. 12.3; 16. $ieler 12.6; 20. Jon the Wildcats. Missouri; Western's
Bl;:ooke Anderson 4-10; 3. Maddy Pieper 13.9; 21. Schaefer 14.8; top hitter was Justin Coffman with
Moser 4-6; long jump.,.. 2. An~e 400 -9. Gentrup 59.19;' 11. a pair of singles while Ryan Zenn
Ahrenholtz 15-3 V2; triple jump.. ,Fink 1:01.76; 3200 ~ 2. Sheldon' doubled.
.,.. 10. Jessica Kranz 28-0; 3200 Onderstal 11:05.86; 5. Zach Mortimore (8-1) earned the
relay -1. Wayne A 10:55.08, 5. Long 12:b4.42; 200 - 8. Joe pitching win for WSC, working the
Wayne B 12:16.7; 100 - 1. Jean Misny 24.35;' 14. R.' Pieper fIrst four innings. He alloWEld just'
Pieper 12.62; 5. Angie Ahrenholti 25.61; 20. Schaefer 30.13; 800 one hit and struck out four. .
13.5; 11. Mandy Nevala 13.97; 20,. - 8. Euhl 2:25.0 13. Bill Smith' Andersen pitched the fInal three
Makayla Schmoll18.51; 100 hur- 2:27.14; 1600 - 7. Onderstal innings, allowing three hits with
dles - 1. Nevala 17.29; 6. M:oser, 5:06.8; 12. Zach Long 5:27.0; onei strikeout to earn his second
17.42; 10. Amber Lutt 18.09;400 4()Orelay - 4. WayneB 52.11; save of the season. ' ,
-, .3. Jager 1:04'96; 6. Alesha 1600 relay - 3. Wayne A
Finkey' 1:07.13; 10. Liz KeIfillY3:48.0; 6. WayneB 4:21.0.

seaf!on in. Bemidji, Minn.
The Wildcat baseball team will seek its fourth coil

secutive Northern Sun conference crown as it hosts
the 2006 NSIC baseball championships on May 1t-:
13. WSC, 19-1 in conference play, enters as the No. 1
sEleq and is the three-time defending league champi-
on.

The four-team tourney will feature WSC, Winona
State, Concordia-St. Paul and Southwest Minnesota
State.

The winner of the tourn~entearns an automatic
berth to the NCAA Central Region Tournament on
May 18-21 at a site to be determined.

WaYne State College wiH be the showcase of con·
fer~nce talent this weekend as the school will host
two conference championships.

WSC will host the 2006 Northern Sun Conference
Tr~ck and ~ield Championships on Friday and
Saturday, May 12 and 13, at Cunningham Field.

Friday's competition will begin at 3:00 p.m. with
SatUrday's events starting at 12:00 p.m. and wrap

. ping up at 5:25 p.m. with the 160.0 meter relay.
',I'h~ Bemidji State meil and Winona State women

ar~ defending team champions in the outdoor cham
pionships, while Wayne State's men and the Winona.
State women captured indoor team titles earlier this

.. .r ' ,

Teallls to· converge on Wayne.State .. this weekend
Wild'cats to.playhost to Northern Sun baseball and track championships',
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Wayne High senior Kyle Kwapnioski carded an 83 to fin,ish
in ninth piace to lead Wayne at last T~l1trsday'siJl,v~te. ' .

WHShosts invitational
John HUrley of O'Neill fIred a 70

to claim medalist honors at the
annual Wayne High MAC
Invitational held at the Wayne
Country Club on May 4.

I:Iurley, who will play golf for
Texas A & M, shot a 35 aJld 32 to
lead O'Neill to a first place team
fInish at the invite with 327 points.

Wayne was represented by both
the'varsity and JV squads and was
paced by senior Kyle Kwapnioski
who carded an 83. As a team
Wayne fInished in fourth place
with a 343.

Other WHS varsity scores
included: John Whit~ 84, And~

Diediker 87, ~haun Kardell 89 and
.John Brady 93. .

Blue Devil JV finals fot- the 4ay
I were: Taylor Nelson 96, Owen
Rickner 91, Taylor ~a,cely 94, Joe
Whitt. 90, Sam Kurpgeweit 96,
Jesse Dunklau 93, Michael
l)enklau 110 and Nate Hansen
126.

LaUrel-Concord also played in
t't1e invite and were led by Heath
Erwin with 89. .
.... Othe):' ,scores for LCHS included
BrandonArens 91, Joe Frerichs 90,
Mitch Knudsen 90 and, JJ S~yler
104. . " .,

.... The Bears fInished 14th 'in the
?O-team tOUrnament with a 360.

"Wildcats'
(continued from page IB)

attack for the Wildcats. Lisa
Stewart, Jenny Raveling and
Kristina Walker each scored two
runs in the win;
.'."'. The Wildcats were eliminated
froIritoumament ~s the WSC fell to
Winona State 6-1.

Winona State scored two runs in
the fIrst inning to grab "!- ~-O lead
then built a 6-0 lead in the fourth
inning thanks to a grand slam by
Terra Halron.

Wayne State'got .0:0. the board
with then' only run of the game 1:0.'

the sixth inning when Parks scored
when she reached on an error and
crossed the plate when Hain
reached onan error. '

Hain (6·19) was tagged with the
pitching loss, allowing six runs on
11 hits in six innings of work with
two strikeouts and foUr walks.

With the loss, fIve seniors played
their fInal game in a Wayne State
softball uniform.

They are Amper Johnson, Stacy
Sl;li:>nka, Lisa .Stewart, Eniily
VOshall'imd Kristina Walker.' ,

Players named to team ' "~

, Parks and senior outfI~lder!

Amber Johnson were both nEtmed'
'to the 11-member. AlI-N~ICl
1burnament team following play in; ,
last week's leagu.e champIonship!.
tourney.' ," .

Parks honored
Bre Parks was named to the 2006

Northern Sun Conference Softball
<I All-Conference Team by the leagUe

office during the NSIC tOUrney.
The Junior second baseman from. -'------------------------------------------

Kansas City, Mo., led Wayne Stat.e. Swee''p
in many statistical categonesthis ". ---~....;,-~------------..:...--..:...-....;,~....;,--....;,-......-~
season, topping the club in average ,game in the bottom of the fourth 'Missouri Western's nine. An)~~)
(.339), .hits (42), runs scored (19), (continued from page IB) with fIve runs on fIve hits. fmished a perfect 3 for 3 with a
home runs (1), RBIs (12), total The second game saw Wayne ChrisPedrt;>za belted a two-run home run, two singles and threE
bases (54) and walks (20). In NEllC State use a fIve-run fourth inning homer for the big hit in the innmg. runs scored. Cafar6 was 2 for 4,

1 P k hit 325 ' 14 1 lim DeLaet and Danny B.enge each while Pedroza homered and DeLae1pay, ar s . m eagUe as the Wildcats topped the
games with 13 hits and mne runs' Griffons 7-3. . tripled whiie Vicente . Cafaro and Ben~e ea:ch accounte~, fOJ

d Sh 1 6 fi' 6" . accounted for an. RBI single. triples to. roundou..· t a ba.la.ncedscore.' e was a so or In ~SC took, a 1-0 lead in the s.ec~.

t 1 b An.other highligh.t in the inning at.tack a.t t.he plate.fi.of thoe W.U,d.c,ats
s 0 en .ases. ond inning when Be.. n Albury con~ was Dustin Jones stealinghome to . B.J. Wierzbicki (9·1) was the Win·

nected on a solo home run. . score another run. ning pitcher, working foUr innings.
The visiting Griffons tied the The Wildcats added an inSUrance He allowed' three runs on foUr hitE

. score at I-I in the third inning run in the fIfth inning when Adam with six strikeouts~ndtwo walks.
and grabbed a 3·1 lead in the top Hoffman's RBI singie to left fIeld Steve Walsh tossed the fInal threE
of the fourth inning on a two~run s~ored Ben Albury to make the innings to pick up the s~v~. He gaVE
home run by Sam Walker. fInal score 7-3. . \ . up fIve hits' and stru~k, out fIVE

But WSC regained control of the WSC had 10 hits in the game to without allowing a run.

Awards night/meet scheduled
. ,I _ '" '; , " :-' .

WAYNE - 'fwo events are planned involving Wayne athletes are
planned forne~Wednesday, May 17.

The Wayne Lions Elementary TnlckMeet will be held May 17,
with registration for lst/2:hdgraders beiiluring at 4:40 p.m. and

·events for those grades. beginning at 5 p.m. Registration can be
C()lllpleted that' lfre~ng. For:'-lls were sent h,ome with students from
aU the Wayne County Elementary Schools with additi9nal forms
being available that evening. Ifthere is inclement weather, listen to '

'. KTCH that afternoon. In conjunction with the meet, Wayne High
parents and athletes are invited to their award night activities
~hich.will begin at approxi:'-llately 7:45 that evening.

WSCgoif tourney is plafl,ned
WAYNE - The Wayne State College athletic department will

host the annual 2006 Northeast Beverage James Madison Pile
Founder Catbacker Scho,larship Golf1bUrriament on Friday, June 2
at theWay,ne OOuntry Club;. ': .....• .

· ~e day will begin with qreakfast and registration at 8:00 a.m;
followed bya welcoine at ~:15 a.m. and 'a shotgun start at 9:30 a.m.
The format for the tournament is a four-person, best-ball scramble.

,At the conclusion of the tournament, a steak dinner will be
served with a program and awards to follow at 4 p.m. Prizes will

, be awarded to the top, three teams in each flight.' Registration is.
limited to the first 192 golfers. The application deadline is Friday,
May 26.

For more information on the tournament, contactRJu,n Williams
at 375-7311. I.. ,

Track sweat orders due
WAYNE "- Way:h~ High Track Sweat Orders may be made until

May 24. Forms are available ,at both the high school and middle
school. The prices have remained the same from last year with
jackets $65, pants $60;' or sets $115. Sweats will be custom-made
over the summer and available when school begins in August. .If
you have. questions, contact Dale Hochstein at Wayne High, 375
3150 ext. 207'.
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_-----. ,Sports Notebook------
Softball tournaments announced

WAYNE "-The. Wayne Softball Association will host the Wayne
Early Bird Softball ToUrn~ment at the Wayne Softball Complex on
SatUrday-Sunday, May 20-21. Divisions will include both Class B
and C groups in 16~under and 18-under age divisions. Each team
will play a minimum of three games for the $125 entry fee and
entries should by received by MilY 14.

AnASA-sanctioriedtournament foigirls 10-UIi.;ler, l~-under and'
14-under tea,msin Class Band C in planned for SatUrday-Sunday"
June 3-4. Entry fee is $125 and entry deadline isalso May 14.
, For entry information, contact Shannon Carroll, at 375-2019 or

833-8046 or email: scarroll@esu1.org-.
Clean Up Day is also planned at the, Wayne Softball Complex for

this Sunday, May 14, at 3 p.m. Players, coaches and parents are
encoUraged' to atte~d and bring any work materials that may be
needed. '

J

.,
Lippman each set personal bests to
place third and sixth respectively
at the Northern Sun, Inter-colle
giate Conference Heptathlon held
in AberdeEm, S.D., on May2.

Schacher scored 3,946 points,
topping her previous best by 302
points, to earn NSIG honorable
mention honors in the event, while
Lippman, a fre'snman from Pierce,
achieved a personal best for points
in the.heptathlon by scoring 3,684
points to finish sixth in the event.

Schacher won the shot put,
placed second in the javelin' and
wa~ ,third in the long jUrhP.
Lippman's top fInish was second ill
the high jump, followed by follrih
in the 800 meter run and fIfth in
the 100 meter hurdles.

WSC track athletes honored
Nicole McCoy of Wayne Stat~

College was .been named the
Northern Sun Conference Wome~'s
Track Athlete of the Week among
conference athletes last week.' The
senior from Lincoln s~t a new
Wayne Stateschooi record in the
10,000 lIlet~r run, at' thi( Dr~ke
Relays She cUrr~ntly leads the
NSIC by almost three minutes in
the 10,000 meter run and is the
conference leader in the 5,000
meter run.

Earlier this week; J.J.
Washington, and Rachel Roebke
were honored as NSIC Athletes of
the week fo~ their ,recent' co&er,-
ence performances. ' , "\1 '.

Honorable' mention athletes .for
the week included Ben. Jansen and

. Katie Wilson. d,
~; :

"Well-known Intern9tional
Radio Personality"

feet.
SeI\ior Lindsey Stockwell placed

high in' three, fIeld events, taking
second in the discus (132

7), third in the ja-ielin
throw (121-7) and fIfth in

the shot put (39-1).
J.J. Washington

had two' strong
efforts in thl;' men's
jumps, taking sec

ond in the long jump
(21-8) and third in the

triple jump at 46- O.
TJ1e following is

a complete listing of WSC
placers at the Howard Wood
Dakota Relays: I

Men's Events
800 - 4. Ben Jansen, 1:52.45,'

(new .' school record); 3000
steeplechase - 3. Jeremiah
Iierron, 9:41.50; no hurdies - 3.
Garrett Flamig, 14.79; 7.Cody
Gregory,. 15.64; long jump - 2.
J.J. Washington, 21-8; 5. Cole
Liska, 21-6; triple jump - 3.
Washington, 46-0; shot put - 1.
Tim Meyer, 44-5 1/2; discus - 5.
Brett Suckstorf, 142-0; pole vault
- 2. Matt Doggett, 15-0~.

Women's gvents
100 -, 3. Rachel Roebke, 14.93;

long jump - 6. Tiffany Schacher,
16-3; high jump - 2. Tanna
Walford, 5-5; shot put - 1. Katie
Wilson, 46-4 (new school record); 5.
Lindsey Stockwell, 39-11; discus
- l.Wilson, 135-11; 2. Stockwell,
132-7; javelin throw - 3.
Stockwell, 121-7.

0iG.Main St. Emerson, HE
(402)-695-0180

No one under 21 admitted 10 Casino area
Owned a[ld Operated By

The Winnebago Tribe of Nebraska

PSYCHIC SUZANNA

'.

The fmal push is on for Wayne
State's'track and fIeld tearp.s who
will host the Northern Sun confer
ence meet this weekend for
the first time in school his-
tory. '

Sophomore throW
er Katie Wilson won
two events and
topped. her own
school record in the
shot put to highlight
Wayne State's perfor
mance at the Howard
Wood Dakota Relays held
in Sjoux Falls, South Dakota
last·weekend.

Wilson won the shot put with a
new school record throw of 46 feet,
4 Glnd 3/4 inches, which improves
on her NCAA national provisional
qualifying mark and moves her to
13th in NCAA Division II. .

The old school mark of 45·111/2
was set by Wilson last season at
the Nebraska Wesleyan Open and
matches! two weeks ago at the
Sioux City Relays.'

Wilson also won the discus with
~ top mark of 135·11,.
" Ben Jansen improved on his own

school record in the men's 800
meter run with a fourth place fm
ish in 1:52.45, topping the old mark
by one~tenth of a ~econd'set at the
Hornet Invitational in Sacramento,
Calif., on March 25. His time also
improves on his NCAA national
proyisional qualifying mark, rank
ing him 16th in: NCAA Division II.

~ The. only other fIrst place fInish'
for Wayne State came from fresh-
man Tim Meyer in the men's shot ," NSIC Heptathlon

. put with a winning toss of 44-5 1/2 Tiffany Schacher and Jade

'Wildcat·trackersplac~
ili'final: meets".of~·s'eason"

• ', •.f "'0' ., ... ...,'.; l.:;fJ":t~~.N_ ,r:; .1-- .. r.. '\:"J-S, :, ::~::~t. :<; .1.

State National
Bank & Trust

Company'
116 West 1st St.

Wayne, NE· 375-1130
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TO'm's
BODY & PAINT
. SHOP, INC.

108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
375-4555

FREE ESTIMATESl

MR.
Golf t;ar!)

IDe.
,sales, Service, ,

Leasing
Springfield, SO'
605-369-2625

'.. ".~' . . 'Member FDIC

.BANKFIRST
220 West 7th .Street

Wayne,NE'
402-375-1114

.www.bankfitstonHne.com

202 Pearl • Wayne
"375.-2922 .

-Lowest Prescription Prices Guaranteed
-Free Delivery
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-Convenient Drive Thru
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Women's league
standifl,gs

(Look for league
results to be posted

soon)

114 Main Street -375-2600

The.Wayne Herald!
morning shopper'

" 1 .-

213 West 1st - 375-5370'

B players: Val' Kienast 39, Bob
Keating 42, Robert Backman 43,
Denny Lutt 43, Dick Nolte 43, Pat .
Piesberg 43, Bill Sharpe 43"

.C players: Lowell Ol~on 43, Randy
Dunklau 45, Scott Johnson 45, Kevin
ArmStrong' 46, Dave Swanson' 46,
Brad Jones 48, Terry Mader 48, Rocky
Ruhl 48" John Sinniger48, Craig
Walling 48.

I

* First half-season qualifier

MEN'S Total Points st~ndings for season
Nicklaus Division '. Pamer :Division
10 .....•. 20.5 ~6 21

Kelly Hansen, Tim Sutton ,
Lowell Schardt . Josh SwanSon!

Brad Jone8' . ~ike Bebee .
16 17.5 23, 19.5
21 " .. 17 30 : •. 17
2~ 16 4O.~ , .. 17
02 ' ; 15.5 34; 16.5
07 ..•..... 15 25. ' 15.5
18 ...'...•'. 14 41 ....•... ; . 15
06 .. , 13 31' > 14
09 13 . 28 13
20 13 43 13
03 .. J. ; .; •• 12 37 11.5
04.....•... 12 42 11
05 .•.......12 33 10.5
17 11 38 : 9.5
13 .•..... 10.5 26 , •..•... 9
15' : . 9.5 27 : 9
12 .. , ••..•. ',9 44 ' 9
J4.: 9, 32.•....'.: .. 7.5
11 ......•.. 8 35•. , 7~5

01 6.5· 29 ..........• 7
. 19, , 6 24 .•......••. 6
08 .•... '.' 4 . 39 ..... "..... 5

WEEK 4L~w Score~: (May 3)
A players: Brad Hansen 36, John

Fuelberth 38, 1im Keller 38, Mike
Varley 38, Dave Diediker 39, Dor1g'

/ Rose 39,: Randy Simonsen 39, Rob
·Swee#and39. .\

I.,.'.
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______________Area Track Roundup _
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220 W. 7th St.
Wayne, NE
375-1114,

Me./llber FDIC.
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WAYNE ItATE 'COLLEGe
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All
Sport
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Pepsi. Dt. Pepsi•
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I.~ Wayne.
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Middle School tealDs
par~icipatein recent
track and field lDeets

The Wayne Middle School track
teams have been very busy in the
past several weeks.

The Warne Middle School
Invitational was held in Wayne on
May 2. Individual meet'results
were:

Grade 8 girls results
400 - 3. Jordan Alexander 1:08,11; 4.

Bayil Ellis 1:08.97; 100 - 4. Shelby Smith
19.32; 1600 - 6. Lisa Temme 7:09,8; long
jump - 4. Alexander 13-8 1/2; shot put
- 4. Riley Hoffart 24·3 1/2; discWl - 6.
Carly F~hringer 57-7; 400 relay - 3.
58.97; 1600 relay -:- 2. 4:45.95; 800 m~d·

ley - 1. 2:09.25; 100 - 6. Alexander

14.25. Grade 8 boys results The teams traveled to the South
100 - 7. Shawn Davie 13.0; 200 - 2. Sioux City Invite on April 20 with

Derek Poutre 25.83; 400 - 4. Marcus individual results as follows:
Baier 59.6; 100 hurdles -4.~ogan Grade 7 boys results
Owens 1.8.3; 1600 - 2. Baier 5:22.84; Jacob Zeiss - 2. long jump, 1. triple
long jump - 1. Poutre 18-2; trivle jUJrip jump; Jaime Fernandez - 5. long jump,
- 1. Poutre~ 36-9; 2. Baier 33-11; high 5.100, 1.200; Trent Beza - 3.• triple
jump - 6. Tory Booth 4-8; disclis ~ 5, AJ jump; Justin Anderson - 3. 110 hu,r
Longe i03·7;·400 relay ..... 6. Wayne A , dles, 3. 400; Zach Thomsen - 6. 100, 3.
53.19, 7. Wayne B 1:02.80; 1600 relay - 200; Jacob PuHer- 3. high jump, 3.
2.4:07.10; 195 hurdles - 5. Owens 1600; Andrew Long -:- 2. 1600, 4. 800;
29.21; 800 medley - 3. 1:55.75. . Zach Rasmussen - 4. 1600;.800 mell-

Grade 7 girls ;results ley - 5. (Ian Webster, Alex Onnen, Drew
100 - 7. Taylor Stowater 15:08; shot· Hix and Keegan Dorcey); 400 relay ... 4.

pu~ - 2. Lindsi Frahm 23-0; disCWl - 4. (Dustin Heikes, Beza, Daniel Claussen,
Frahm 57-7; 400 relay 1... 6. Wayne A Parker Janke); 1600 relay':" 3. (Zeiss,
1:10.32; 7. Wayne B1:12.75; 1600 relay - Dorcey, Long, Anderson); 400 relay - 2.
5:'29.85; 800 medley - 5. 2:28.22. (Maverick Lozano, Thomsen, Zeiss,

Grade 7 boys results Fernandez).
100 - 2. Jaime Fernandez 13,0, Grade 8 boys res.ults

6,JustinAnderson 13.62, 7. Zach Thomsen Derek Poutre - 1. 200; 2. long jump,
13.66; 200 - 2. Fern<lndez 27.23;, 3. 4. 100; MarcWl Baier - 4. triple jump, 1.
Thomsen, 28.15; 4. Anderson 28.82; 400 1600; Logan Owens - 3. 110 hurdles;
- 1. Fernandez 1:01.13; 100 hurdles..... Shawn Davie - 6. 110 hurdles, 5. 400;
3. Mason Wren 19:77; 800 - 3. Jacob Cory Foote ...,. 4. high Jump, 6. 400;
Pwfer 2:40.9; 6. Andrew Long 2:42.66; Jordan Barry -- 5, high jump; AJ
1600 - 2. Pulfer 5:44.88; 3. Long 5:45.31; Longe - 4. discus; J"orge DwikIau - 6.
6. Zach Rasmussen 6:59,1; long jump - discus; Jared Klassen - 4. 800; Alex
6. Jacob Zeiss 14-5 3/4; high jump - 4. Arneson- 2. 200; Tory Booth - 5. 200;
Pulfer, Anderson 4-6; shot put - 6. Drew 800 relay - 4. (Taylor Martin, Zach
Loberg 26-6; 400 relay - 1. 54.07; 1600 Wacker, Booth and Josh Doorlag); 800
relay - 2. 4:26.25; 195 hurdles - 3. medley' - 5. (Arneson, Davie, Owens,
Anderson 32.03; 4. Wren 33.20; 800 med· Foote); 1600 relay - 3. (Geoff Nelson,
ley - 5. Wayne A 2:11.91; 6. Wayne B Foote, Baier, Derek Poutre); 400 relliy 
2:15.52; 1,00 - 4. F«;lrnandez 13.35; 5. 3. (Arneson, Owens, Longe, Davie).
Anderson 13.78; 7. Thomsen 13.80. . G,rade 8 girls results

Jordan Aiexander - 4. long jump, 3.
400, 3; 200; Riley Hoffart - 6. long
jump, 6. shot put; Carly Fehringer - 2.
shot put, 2: discus Bayli Ellifj - 3. 100
hurdles, 3. 100; Ashley Soden - 1. 100
hurdles; Lisa Temme' - 5. high jump, 6.
800; Kristin Liska - 5. 1600; 400 relay
- 3. (Halsey Lutt, Courtney Steenken,
Fehringer, Hoffart); 1600 relay - 1.
(Ellis, Laura. Chri,stensen, Lutt,
Alexander); 800 relay - 4. (Daisy
B~rnal, Victoria Junck, Lutt, Laura
Christensen); 800 medley ':"'1. (Hoffart,
Steenken, Cl)ristensen, Ellis).

Gi-ade 7' girls results,
Linds. Frahm -. 3. shot put, 2. dil

cus; Mashayla Rll~icka - 6. discur,;,
Taylor StowateI'. -' 4. 400; Jessie,
Henderson - 6. 400; Becea Jaixen :,.
4. SOO; 400 relay ...:. 3. (Karissa DaviS,
Erica Sebf,lde,Jamil3 Belt., Carissa
Fehringer); 1600 relay - 4. (Kara Potter,
Jessie Henderson, Stowater, Jaixen); 800
relay -' 4. (Sebade, DaVis,' Belt,
Fehringer); 800 me?ley·-. 6. (Hen<:lerson,
Davis, Potter, Stowated. .

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, May 11, 2006
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The team participated in the
Mid-State Conference ineet at
Norfolk Catholic on May 6.

The eighth grade girls finished
in fifth place with 36 points, while
the eighth grade boys finished 7th
in th~ team points ~th 37. The
seventh gra4~ boys placed fourth

. with 60 pofufs and the girls tallied
two team poifits dUring the meet.

Individual meet results were:

.•... \ ,Grade 8 gifls-rcsults ~._ 0' .l

.:J ordafr Alexender"- 6! long jurrip; 2';
400; Riley Hoffart - 6. high jump; early
Fehringer - 2. shot put; Bayli Ellis - 3..
400;400 relay - 4. (Halsey Lutt, Ellis,

. Hoffart, Fehringer); 1600 relay .-c. 2.
(Hoffart, Ellis, Lutt, Alexander)

Gra.de 8 boys results
Shawn Davie - 6. 100; Geoff Nelson -

6. 1600; Marcus Blrier - 5. triple jump;
Derek Poutre - 3. 2?O, ? long jump, 1.

2002 FORD EXPLORER XLT
4x4, va engine, leather, 37,000

miles/great 10 pull boat or camper

Now $14,500

Owen Rkkner 92, Sam Kurpgeweit
91 and Max Stednitz 92.

Laurel-Concord also played in,
the invite and were paced by Heath 1

Erwin's 79. Other scores for LCHS
were Brandon Arens 80, Joe
Freric4s 86, Mitch Knudsen 95 aD;d

. J.J. Sayler 94.

·2002 GRAND PRIX GT
leather, suI1 roof, heads up display,

84,000 miles

Now $9,150
CARS ,

2002 Chevy Malibu, 34,000 miles. i •••••••• : •••••••• , •••• $7,250
2001 Buick Le5abre, while, local trade, 104,000 lTliles, I

i wa,s $6,995. , .•.... ,'.' ; ,. ~ . rio •••• '.' ••••••••• $6,500
. 1999 Dodge Grand Caravan FE Van, 80,000 miles ....••. , . $5,500
1999 Plymouth Breeze, 90,000 miles, 4 cyl., aulo, 30 mpg.•... $4,150

. PICKUPS & SUVS(1 , "
,2003 Ford 1=150 Crew Cab, 4x4, while, 47,000 miles, 5.4 engine, ' .'

. . Fx4 off road ; , •.... : •.... $17,950
2001 Chevy 4X4 Ext. Cab, 4 door, 2500 6L., 64,000 miles $16,900
20005·10 Ext. Cab, 4x4, IOfjded, 94,000 miles ..... : ' $8,50,0

, - , ~ l

Randolph Invitational
The Wayne JV golf team traveled

to the Randolph Invitational on
May 8 and finished in ninth place
overall. .

Taylor Racely led the Blue Devils
with 85, while other Wayne High
scores included Joe Whitt 92,

____Area CoIf Roundup ...

-2. Virginia Fleer, WIN,2:32.4; 3.
Erin Keitges, ALL,2:37.20; 6. Kristy
Doffin,WIN, 2:41.52; 1600 - 1. Fleet,
5:34.26; 2.. Keitges 5:35.92; 3200 - 1.
Keitges, 12:4L8; 3. Codi Hingst 13:54.0;
long jump - 5. Samantha Harnieier,
WIN, 14-7 1/2; triple jump - 4.
Kelynn Cyr, ALL, 31-3 1/2; 400 relay 
2. WAK 53.55; 4. ALL 54.85; 1600 relay
- .4. WIN 4:31.16; 6. ALL 4:32.25., .

Shay Tullberg prepares to through the discus for Wakefield in last· Thursday's Norfolk
Catholic Invitational in Norfolk.

I, ' 1 ,~. - --

Boys results
200 - 2. Brian Saunders 2,3.4; 110

hurdles - 2. Arik Diediker 16.6; 400
- 1. Saunders 52.0, 2. Tylper Petersen

Randolph Invitational
HOMER Laurel-Concord

swept both the girl's and boy's divi
sions at the Randolph Invitational
held in Homer on May 2.
, .' The Bears boy's squad continued
it's string of meet wins with 147
points, while Plainview w,as second
with 130.

i the LCES girls downed Crofton
130-125.3 to win their respective
,title.

Individu,al results for Laurel
Concord were:

, Lewis a~dClark '
Championship .'. ~ Boys resul~s ,

HARTINGTON--,,- After weath~r 200 - 1. Brian' Saunders 23.7; 6.
delay the sta,rt of the annual Lewis Tylet Petersen 24.9; 110 hurdles -,3.

Arik Diediker 16.4; 300 hUrdles - 4. Chris Storm runs his opening lap of Wakefield's 3,200-
and Clarktr.ack and field champi- Diediker 45.4', 400 ~ 1. Saunders 53.0, t I' I' t k' N' rfi Ik C th I' I 't t' I
onship h~re; Wake'fi(M's boys and 2; Petersen 54.5; 6. Nic Roeder 55.5; me er re ay In as wee so,,, 0 a 0 lC . nVl a JOna ,
Newcastle's'. girls .emerged as 800 - 1. Tony Jacobsen 1:57.8; 3. Pat 52.8; 6. Nathan Burns 54.9; 800 _ 1. Norfolk Catholic
league champions on May 2. Iiarrington 2:05.2; 5. AJ DeLon~2:08.6; Tony Jacobsen 2:00.3, Pat Harrington Invitational

Individual' results 'for Winside, ,1600- 1. Harrington 4:51.4;. 3. 2:07.7, 5. AJ DeLong 2:08.4; 1600 ..;.. 1. i~' NORFOLK _ Kelsey Bard set a
All,e,pli,nd., Wakefi;el,d... boy:,s ,.a.ln.~"... I's",\,Ja.'l~Qbsen ,5,":','~.0.p;",,4.~,~dIe~, G,~t..lV.,'e5- Jag,obs.en,:,4:4,5.7,-2.:,' H!U...~..,ringt.9p. .. ~:4V~. ,I';. hid' th h t t
t .'1 """'1 ~~•. ;:1l•.•4f' .J{ :1l~; ,15: 1.~8t 32()0; ,"- ,. uothier 11:23.6' 4'. .. ,. ,... , .' fl'.'new sc 00. recor ni e s 0 pu
eap1~m,!tu e • . .i<o'... , ',J". .JI "fl' ,,,. ;,~, ,t.. ,J!' .... -ij :1.... 5 luJ,d.rew Go~l-.;e" 4'Oli 8' 3200· - 1 d h b '

"''c'';." "",. ',A",~·'rt ~ ",;,I' '<-,<0 c.' Max Rasmussen 1:37.0; long Jump .:;;;: G~thi~r"i<1:55T '5': 'M~' R~sin~s~~~~an t e oys team set a new meet
1. Saunders 20-7 3/4; 3. Michael . . . !iecord in the 3,200-meter relay at

. '. Boys re,spl.ts.. '. Patefield 19-8 3/4; 4. Justin Hart 18-9 11.25.3, lo~g Jump - 1. Saunder? 20-01' the Norfolk Catholic Invitational
100 - 4. Jordan Brummela, WIN, 3/4' t • I' . '4 R Ka tru . 37 3/4,3. Justm Hart 19-7 1/4; 4.MlChael lion May 4.' .

~H9;.20Il- 13. Charl,ey <?l:~~n, ALL, 3 3i4~1:'~~~~a:tz'36~~~ hi;ii j~~ . Patefield 19-4 1/2; triple j~p - 5., Individual meet results for
.23,9~, 400 "'7. 1. Joel NlX?n, WAK, _2. :patefield 5-~0; 6. Harrington 5-8; Ross Kasu:up 3:-6 1/2, 6. Eli Schantz .
53;39, 5, M~cus M~ssersnllth, WIN, ,shot put ... 6. Scot Surber 43-5; 400 .37-21/4; high Jump _3. Patefield 5- Wakefield were:

AL
54.4

L
5;1115 09' h

3
,ur
oo

dl
h
es -<11 4. LUkIe SSachhau, . relay _ 6. 46.5; 1600 relay _ 1. 3:31.2; 8; shot put ... 6. Scot Surber 45-6; ,400 Girls results

.' , .; ur es - " ac. au, 3200 relay"':' 1. 9: 13.9. relay- 4, 46.3; 1600 relay - 1. 400 - 5. 53.7; discus. - 2. Carly
43.53; shot put -.2. Dakota Roberts, . Girls results 3:30.0;,3200 relay _ 1. 8:18.2 (new ,Gardner 109-3; 5. Shay Tullberg 105-4;
WAX;., 42-2.1/~; dISCUS - 3. Garek tOO _ 3. Karl Schroeder J3.6; 4. Kimllleet record)., 3200 relay - 2.10:49.2; shot put -
B.ebee 138-3, 4. Cody Lange, WIN, 13~ , Lubberstedt 13.8; 100 hurdles,"'7' 3. • ;; 4. Kelsey Bard 34-3 1/2 (new school
5~ 6. Cory Gustafso,n, :VAK,. 129-11, Kacie Gould 17.1; 6. Mindee Schroeder " GIrls results 'record); 400 -3. Alissa Bressler
.32l)~ relay - 1. WAif. 8.46.67, 2. ALL 178' 200 _ 2 H th B' . 28 7' 3 . 100 _, 3 '. Karl Schroeder 13.3 5. ; 1:04.0; 1600 relay - 5. 4:37.30; 300 -
8:1'11.8; 6. WIN 9:30.31; ~600 .,.. 1. Andy J" S· hr' 'd ea28 8e~30eOarnhesdl' '~ . Jimny' SchI~eder 136' 100 hurdle; _ (5. Amanda Nelson 51.5; 100 - 4.
H" . I WAX 4'53 43' 2 J' enny c ,pe er ., ur, es,' . '.' " . , . .' Nelson 13.10; 200 -- 3. Len Nelson
B·amt ' wAx '. 'Hi7 8' 4' L ~m 3. Amanda Troyer 52.0; 5. M. Schroeder 4;., Mindee Schroeder 17.3, 6. Kacie i 27.5; 6. Bressler 28.2; 800 _ 3. Des
.;erdower, WAX," 5:09 '39' £3 Due 52.4; 400 - 4. J. Schroeder 1:08.5, 6. Gould .17.7; 200 - Heather Bearnes D' k II 2 36 8 6 S h Kl' 2 2
D~~.:rso~L 5'151: 400 'I' :"e; Troyer 1:09.5; 1600 - 3. MeganHaahr, 28.1. 6; K Schroeder 28.3;300 hurdles fiS e : B~y~ r~iults em :4 .4.
~l :~:23; i600 ~~lay :e ~~ WAK 5:53.6; 3200 - 1. Haahr 12:54.2; 4. " ... .3. Amanda Troyer 1:05.9; 400 - 5. 400 ..... 3.Chris Storm 53:7; 800 _ 2.
3:36.6; 3. ALL 3:39.62;4. WIN 3:46.11; As~ey Maxon 13:52.7; sh~t put - 1. Troyer. 54.3; 800 ."'7 6. Andrea,' Andy Hampl 2:04.2; 3. Luke
800 _ i Hamp12:05 32' 3 Henderson KatIe Bl~omfield 38-6; discus - 1. McCorkindaJ,e 2:39.4; 1600 - 3. Megan Hendersen 2:09.10; 6. Steth Alleman
2~09.37; 6. Scott Wi1~es:ALL, 2:11.47; Bloo~fi~ld 11~-2; 6. Nicole Lubberstedt . Haal1r 5:51/7. 6. Ashley Maxon 6:03.9; 2:15.10; 1600' _ 2. Jim Bierbower
3200 ..... 1. Bierbower, 10:51.56; 3. Ben ~~-~'3~:~~1~JW;:~ r i:i 1S~;:.~eder 3200 ... 3. Haahr 12:43.2; 4. Max~n '. 4:39.0; 5. Ben Henderson 4:59.40; 400
Henderson, WAK, 11:06.68; 5. Nick . - , 3' Bara e ;~eO 1/i 400' ~ng . 13:05.7; shot put -: 1. KatIe 'relay "'7 6. 48.8; 200 - 5. Joel Nixon
Curnyn, WAK,11:13.79; 6. DiedHter J~~27i6~in~s- 2428{;2~ ,Bloomfield 36-7 3/4; dISCU!i - 4. 24.2; shot put - 4. Dakota Roberts
11:24.94; long jump - 3. Marcus -. .; re,ay - . :. .; Bloomfield 102~10; triple jump ... 3. K 46-71/4; 3200- 1. 8:21.80 (new meet
Messersmith, WIN, 20-3; 6. Mark relay - 1. 11:33.8. Schroeder 32-6 1/4; long jump "- 5. record); 3200 - 1. Bierbower 10:20.0
Hawkins, WIN, 19-9 1/2; triple jump ,~earnes 14-93/4; 400 relay ... 2. 52.7; (new meet record); 4. B. Henderson
- 2. Messersmith, 42-5 3/4; 5. Hawkins NENAC Championship 1600 relay ... 4. 4:25.9; 3200 relay -, 10:03.10; discus":" ~. Girrek Bebee
39-0 1/~; high jump - 5. Evan LAUREL - The La~el-Concord 2. 10:44.5.. , 134-8.
B;mels, WAK, 5-8. boys claimed the conference crown

Girls re~ults ,and the r"CHS girl's team took sec-
Shot put - 2. Kelsey Bard, WAK, ond on their home track at the

34-5 1/2; 5. Shay Tullberg, WAK, 32-2; NENAC championship meet her on
di!lcus - 2. 'l'ullberg 114~11/2; 3. Carly
Gardener, 110-2 1/2: 3200 'relay _ May 5. . I ,

·WIN 10:25.79; 4. WAK 11:00.67; 100 _ Individual rel'lUlts for both the
4. Amanda Nelson, WAK, 12.77; 6. Lexi LCHS boy'.s and girl's teams were:
Nelson, WAK, 12.98; 200".. 3'. L. Nelson
,27.35; 400- 4. Alissa Bressler, WAK, ;
1:06.57; 5. Michaela Staub, WIN,
6:06.59; 300 - 3. A. Nelson" WAK,
50.86; 6. Kayla Greve, ALL, 5L?1; 800'

Winside Invitational
LAUREL -The Winside boy's

.track team edged Osmond by two
points, 83-81 to win their own
inVite on M:ay 4 at Laurel.

Allen took third in' both the boy
and girls divisions, ~hile Winside's
girls. imished fo~h on t4e after
noon.
, • Individual meet' res1J.lt~ for
Winside and Allen included:
,.", Boysresults,,:':

200 - 2. Jordan Brunllnei~'\\TlN,
· 23.8; ,3. Ross Rastede, ALL; 23.9; 4.

Charley, Green1 ALL, 24:24; 1600 - Q~
Drew Diediker,S:1/?98;400 relay..,.. 3,
WIN 47.84; 4.. ALL, 48..39; 1600relay
.-. 1. WIN 3:38.96; .3. ALL ):40.53;
triple" jump I --.' 1. Marcus
Messersmith, WIN,:: 40-6; 3. Mark
Hawkins, WIN, 38-11; 5. Diediker 38-3
1/2; 6. Scott Wilmes, ALL, 35-8 3/4;,
3200 -.1. ALL, 8:34.9; 3. WIN, 9:24.0;
long jump - 1. Messersmith, 20-10; 3.
Hawki~s 19-3; sho.t put- 6. Colby

, Langenberg, WIN, ~7-11; 400-:, 2.
Messersmith, 52:28; 3200',.... LDrew
Diediker, ALL, 11:13,63; 5. Ryan Janke,
WIN, 12:17.91; 800- 1. Michael Bock,
ALL, 2:07.53;' 4. Chris' Blohm, .ALL,
2:12.36; ~. Scptt WiliIl-es, ALL, 2:12.68;
6. 'l'ucker~owers, WIN, 2:13.99; 100 .,-
2. Brummels, 11:52; 5. Green, 11.93;
400I:elay+: 3: WIN 47.84; 4. ALL
48.39; 1600 relay- L WIN 3:38,96; 3.
,ALL 3:40.53; 30(lburdles"'7 1. Luke
Sachau, ALL, 42.59; 110 hurdles - 2.
Sachau, 17.06.

. Girlsresults
Long jump \' 5. Shelby M~yer "

, WJN; 14-2; 7. Samantha Hro:meier,
WIN; 13-1l1/2;bi~h jump-3. 4-10;
triple jump - 4. Samantha Bock,
ALL, 30-5; 400 ... L Sarah Sullivan,
ALL, 1:00.95; 4. Michaela Staub, WIN,
1:05.89; 6. Kayla Greve, ALL, 1:07.94;
discus- 4. Sally Swedhelm, WIN, 90
2; 6. Hillary Lienemann, WIN, 89-0;

· 320,0 - 1. Erin K!litges, ALL, 11:53.45;
4. Codi Hingst, ALL, 13:31.93; 100 - 3.
Caitlyn Prince, WIN, 12.99; 4. Jamin
Cyn,ALL,. 13,52; 800 .- 1. Vll"ginia
Fleer, WIN, 2:29.58; 2. Keitges, 2:32.70;
4. Kri,sty Doffin, WIN, 2:37.49; 300 - 5.
Greve 5L89; 200 - 1. Sullivan 26.8; 5.
Cyi' 28.8; i600"; 1. Fleer 5:30.99; 2.
Keitges 5:34.94; 400 relay -;- 3. ALL
55,09; 4. WIN 55.11; 1600 - 3;· WIN
4:32.65; 6. ALLJ:4~,5~; 3200- 1. WIN
10:14.06; 6. 11:57.80.

,
\
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Friday, May 19: Beefstroganoff!
noodle, broccoli, stewed tom~toes,

cherries.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

'Friday, May 12: Exercise Class
at Senior Center, 9 a~m.
'Saturday, May 13: Graduation
ceremony at Allen gym, 2 p.m.

Monday, May 15: Exercise Class
at 'Senior Center, 9 a.m.;
Community. Club meets at Village
Inn: ..

, Tu~sday,. May. 16: Somerset at
Senior Center, 1:30 p.m.; Dixon
County Historical Society; Classic
Club Brunch and Bingo at 9 a.m. at
Fire hall.

Wednesday, May 17:' Exercise
Class at Senior Center, 9 a.m.;
ACCTS at First Lutheran Church,
3:45 p.m. - 5 p.m.; UMC - Steering
Committee, 7 p.m.

Thursday, May 18: UMW at
Lois Berns, 1:30 p.m.; Massage day
at Senior Center, 9 a.m. until done.

Friday, May 19: Exercise class
at Senior Center, 9 a.m.'

Kneifi named
directQr,i!~:::,,~',~,~,' ;;

.' ,,_~,.-,.,~ Jtf ;.•..;:',',.-_ ,J,;;;.o, :,'. 'fC-:F ' .....

Welcdim~;'Center
. -',,' . . ,;~. -? "

NOTICE
City Ward III Meeting

Thurday, May 2S
Community Activity Center

Youth Rooln
7:30 peJlle

Again, the bloodmobile will be
Allen on May 15, on July 10, and
Sep~mber11. ' . .
BINGO AND B~UNcH

Classic Club members are invit
ed to' Brunch & Bingo on Tuesday,
May 16 at the Allen. Fire Hall.
Members are also invited to attend
Container Gardening iii Laurel on
Wednesday, May 17 at 1:30 pm and
in Osmond on Wednesday, May 25
at 1:30 pm for an afternoon of fun
and great tips on Container
Gardening. ,

Coleridge! Hartington 1:>ranches
are hosting Cards and. Dessert on
Tuesday, May 23 at 1:30 pm at the
Lutheran Church basement. For
whichever event or if you plan to
attend all events, members need to
RSVP to your Classic Club member
three days prior to the event.
BOOK FOR DISCUSSION

A . Lantern in Her Hand by
Nebraska authOr Bess Streeter
Aldrich is the second book selected
by Allen's newly formed book dis
cussion group. This is a classic
story about homesteading on the
Nebraska prairie. Anyone hiterest-

~l;ld,ii;!ip;yiWd to. [/;lad ,the book and
'~.B,~Mr!~t,,9-~S,f¥.g~)(~!a date and
J>~Ml1 t,o,pe~a~l,l~uJl~!e~later, some
time in mid-June.
REUNION DATE SE'l'

Attention' Allen Alumni! Mar~ Rhonda KneUl has recelltli; be~n
your calendars for next summer! selected·as Director of the The
The alumni officers have met to s~t Corps of Discovery Welcome
the date for the next all-school Center.. .
reunion in 2007. The alumDi ban- Kneifl brings a, wealth' of
quet and meeting will be held in tourism-related experience to the
Allen in the air-conditioned school position. and has' some'· exciting
qym, Saturday, July 7, 2007 ~ an ideas that will benefit the members
easy date to remember 07-07~07. of the Center, said Corps bf
Early plans include having the Discovery Board President Peggy
school open at 4 p.m. for visiting Year, Hartington.
and touring prior to the 6 p.m. ;Kneifl a,nd her husband,Bruce,
catered meal. I 'live in Newcastle, but she is origi-
COMMUNITY BUlTHDAYS naily from the Valentine area. Her

Friday, May 12: Katie Klemme, family has been in the outfltter
Shane and Ella Bathke (A). business for many yeats along the

Saturday, May 1;J: Karen Niobrara River...
Blohm, Shelly., Bausch, JacQb "Rhonda has worked with the

.Woodward, Naricy Krommenhoek, public, knows their interests, .and
DaM Sowards, Wayne and Robin knows the state and region. She is
Cullison (A), James Jrand Tammy weil-prepared .to offer visitors
Twohig (A). excellent information about things

S1IDday, May 14: Rick Chase, ,to see and do," Year said.
Anthony Bathke, Hannah Flores, She and many capable volun-
Lisa NorrisjAshley Kra,enier. teers meet and greet the public
'Monday, May 15: Amy every day. The Center is we1com
Magnuson, Janic~ Taylor, Jim ing over 25,000 visitors a year.
Woodward, Court \Wberti:l. They. direct travelers to activities,
~esday, May 16: . 'Thdd 'attractions, lodging and more in

Sullivan, Chad and Holly Kallsen the region around Nebraska and
(A). . South Dakota.

Wednesday, May 17: Marge ' The facility also has a gift shop
Osbahr, Donna Stalling~Ann Frier, . featuring local products (rom both
Butch and Cindy Sperry (A). states, complimentary coffee, clean

. Thursday, May 18: Robert rl,istrooms, free literature about
Tanderup; Kathy Zeitler. member attractions, interpretive

Friday, May 19: Hans Knudsen, information, and a walking and
Itandy Prochaska, Jessie Bupp, birding trail complete with blue
Sam Johnson, Reyna Hough, Brett bird boxes.
Koester. . The ... board of directors, repre,-
SENIOR CENTER senti:p.g business' and government

',_ . triday, May 12: Salmon patty, entities in both Northeast
mashed potat!>es, peas, peaches. Nebraska and Southeast South

Monday, May 15: Spaghetti Dakota, are looking forward to
with meat sauce, coleslaw, beets, Kneifl's leadership and the fresh
red hot applesauce. 'outl()ok she's providing for the

Tuesday, May 16: Salisbury Corps of· Discovery Welcome
steak, mashed potatoes, corn, Center, Year said.
green pears. "Rb;onda's outlook is bright and

Wednesday, May 17: Baked so is the future of tourism in this
~hicken, mashed potatoes, green, ar~a," Year sa~d. "We are lookih~
beans, mandarin onignes. forward tQ a summer filled with

Thursday, May 18: Deluxe tourists .. exploring the shop;,
burger, sweet potatoes, carrots, nistaurarits and towns in ow
pineapple; re~on." " .

69.- This score ties the school'
record.

Beau is the son of Jeff and
Wa~da Backstrom of Concordia
and grandson of Norma Backstrom
and· the late Dean Backstrom of
Wayne, Jeffis a graduate of Wayne
,High School and also an avid golfer.

Unite, It's About Life" program
from May 1st thro:ugh September

. 30th. It will be their summer-time
donor recruitment campaign.

To' participate, please inform
them when you donate blood. The
Allen Fire Department will be list
ed on your' donor ~ard because the
Blood Bank is partnering with the
local law enforcement, fire and/or
rescue squads. By establishing
partnerships, squad members ate
encouraged to recruit area resi
dents, family, friends, co-workers,
and neighbors to donate in SUppOl:t
of their squad. .

The top three communities that
register the most donors in correla
tion with their' number of squad
members will receive sponsored
donations of $1000, $500, and $250
respectively, to.be used towards the
purchase of safety equipJ;D.ent.
Donor participation is determined
on a, percentage, so. communities of
differing sizes can have an equal
chance of winning.

Also, a dono~ «an volunteer to
donate blood, at any mobile location

. or at the 1019 Jones Street.address
ip Si()U)C, Cjty. ' To. participatlil ill. t4e
m:ogpo\Ill:; ,t1),e,.c;l~poro 1tllfshr~~.sWr

. l.J:!1dl:\r ,the !,c<;l~~)l-nity ~aJ;D..~, t~~t
they w:ish to give credit to. during
the program. '

Beau Backstrom recently tied his school's golf record.

Grandson ties school golf score
Beau Backstrom, a sophomore at

Concordia High School ' in
Concordia, . Kan. recently earned
medal honors in two golf tourna
ments.

He shot a 73 to place first in the
Beloit Invitational and then won
the Concordia Invitational ,with a

Allen's Junior-Senior Prom was held on Saturday; May 6. The 2006 S~n.ior Class, tiiled up fora pic~uretake~by Michelle
Saxen. Present, front row, left to right, Chad Oswald, Andy Chase, Kyle Sperry, Natlian Sturges, Joshua Malcom, Luke .
Logue,and Sam Verduyn. Back row, Samantha Turney, Kayla Stallbaum., Carla Rastede,Erin Keitges, Vicky Green, Erin
Stewart, ,Samantha Bock,Alissa Koester, Carie O'Quinn. . .
baked items per family to the
school Memorial Day morning as

. they come to practice before going
to the cemetery. .

Planning for theneJd; year, it was
decided to sell coupons for purchas

: as at Southern Hills Mall (similar
,to what Younkers did in the past),
WSC Band Day bake sale,
September pancake breakfast,
Christmas concert bake sal~, and
January soup supper.

Ifmembers are willing to work at
any of these projects, please con
tact Kathy or Carla. Because the
spring concert was about to begin;
,there was no election of officers.
. An explanation of officer duties
will be sent along with a letter con
cerning fundraisers' later th~s
moIlth, and everyone is encouraged
to consider volunteering as an offi
cer and/of committee,chairm~:p.

wit4 this orgar,lization whichi,s
a,ctively illvolved with'so many of
the students at school. A meeting
will be held in the fall to review th,e
fund raisers and eleq neW officer$.
BLOODMOBILE COMING

The Siouxland Bloodmobile will
, be in Allen on Monday, May 15 ~t

the Alle~ lf~~ Hall., The ev~nt.will
be hosted by the Legion Auxiliary.
TheSiouxland Commur¥ty Blood
Bank is sponsoring the "Heroe's

Deadwood's Golden Opportunity
.... , -• 24-Hour gaming action
~ Exciting slots _
• Live Blackjack a Poker
• $100 bet limit -
• Gold Dust buffet ' ._

Present this coupon at check-in far 10% off~ rooml
Some resbictions apPl~. cannot be com?i~ wilf other off~ _

1"')0 • Luxurious rooms a suites .
~~ • Free continental breakf~t-

~V\)'\. • Indoor pool, exercise room _
f:XPRf:S,' ., Free parking

HOTJ;L-$"U""'. Banquet{meeting facilities 

Historic Main Street ~ Deadwood _
1-888-777;4465. www.golddustgaming.cQm

MUSIC BOOSTERS
. The Music Boosters met be'

. before the spring concert on May 2
, 'for a. (:lhprt metlting to, discuss
upcoming fundraisers. They will
again hold a car wash from 8 ~ 1 at
thefirehall on June 10, the same
day as the Isom's Lov-a-Lop exotic
animal sale. . .

They will also have a g~age
sale, so If any Music Booster has

.items to put on the garage sale,
please bring them to the flrehall by
8 ;l.rn. thatmorning.

.Volunteers are also needed t!>
work at, the car wash. Contact
Kathy, Wilmes or Carla Logue if
you are able to help. • There will
also be a bake sale on Memorial
Day. Studentsca1;1 b~ing their two

I

$14-$15 Starting Wages

Classes begin in August. Call Today!
(800) 348~9033;ext. 7215

Norfolk, NE.'northeastcollege.com

Timefor a .Career
.. ....Change?

Northeast's ElectromechanicalTechnology ,
Program will prepare you for a w~ll~paying ,
maintenance postion. EveningIWeekend
Classes offered

CQ m m u n i tv, C Q ,I I.e 9 e

Northeast.

.. Black Hills & Bddlands
• ' 4.5million ,':isi«>rs can't be wr~~:

nlere'~ aworld-class vacation desclnatioll
_ right next door ill. South Dakota.

_,' Yi!>itl Enjoyl
www.beyondallexpectations.travel

.. DtivtiHome (\.;NeUivG'(JI~C(tt·''''
'"""""c;"-"""~t"","",,,c"--~"TODAy!r" ,',: ,-~,.~". .:.. ,

, . 'NtW'§fAStdll
,e-z:'-~o, Ct~b car § yRmRhA
• Over 250 to choose from
• Large color statement
• Trade-ins welcome
• Most cars indoors_

Golf cars are'ou'ronly business!

I

Allen" News.....;...;..;........-.......o..-~_~ .......-.......o..-_.......o..- ~ """"-"-
Missy Sullivan
402~287-2998

PROM 2006 ,
The theme for the 200G Senior

Prom was "Let's Tango'Thnight."
The, event was held Saturday, May
6 at the Allen gymnasium with the'
grand march at6 p.m. followed by
a meal caterfd by Hy-vee. .
. The spphomorewaiters and wait
ress provided entertainment with a
skit whereeflch senior 'was acted
out by someone.

Following the dance, the group
traveled by ,bus. to the after prpm
event w¥ch was held,at th~ Lewis
]3owl in Sioux City, Iowa where
}jreakfast was provided. The group
returned to the school early
Sunday mbining.

:11
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,Every Night 7:00 p.m. I
Friday, Saturday &: "I
Tuesday 9:20 p.m. 'I'

I Stiturday &Sunday.:
I ' Matinees 1:00 & '; I
I" ' 3:20 p,m. ' ' ,,' I
L..- _,'_ ~__ --~,__,... ~' ~

Poseidon
" -PG~13

Thursday Night
10:00p.m.,

Every 'Night 7:00 p.m.
I Friday, Saturday & '
I rUesdtiy 9:20 p.m..
I Saturday &.Sunday, ..
: Matinees 1:00 & .
I, .,,3:20 p.m. ,,'
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.4., 'I' '," -.,a ;~ '"' "",N (;. ,oJ. otO: "'~ t i\ '.

EdwardJones
MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING

----------
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Museum from 1941-1973. He was
instrumentaJ in' combiIli~g the
paleontoloiical collections ofSever
Ill, departme:nts ill-to the research
colle~tionnow housed in Nebraska '
Ha,ll.

MarianOthmer, Schultz, an
all-thropologlst, married Schultz in
1931 and was an important con
tributor to her huspand's career for
over s~ de,cades. .She ~a,s been
described as his most valued col-
laborato~. ' ,,' ,

, '

¥inirQ~p:1 drROrp,\~5.09R~. \I
j , A .'.(, "~\' \ 01 './I~..J' 'f'S'" ,f .'

~inimum deposit $5,OO.q,,,., /.

Ken Marra
611 Valley Or.,
Suite B,
Wayne,NE
40Z-375-2354 ,
1-866-375-9643

Reggie Yates,
300 Main St.
'Wayne,NE
40Z-375-4172
1-800-8:?9-0860

Ken MarraReggie Yates

Bank-Issue~, FDIC-insured',

3 Month 4.60% APY* Minimum deposit $5,000

:j·~ua1 P~rcentage Yield WYl, effective 05/04106. CD~~ are fede~~ly'·~~~d~'~P.k,$iOO~ooo ~princip~ and
accrued in'terest) per ,issuing insU~Uon. CDs are ,also federally ipsured up to $250,000 (principal and acciued ,
iI~.terest) in "qualified retirement' accounts per isslting institution. Subject tQ availability lft~ price change. Yield
,aJ?,d mark.et value may fluctuate if so~d prior W maturity. CD values may decline in a rising interest rate envi..
roproent. The amount received from the sale of a. CD at current m~ket ,value may be less than, equal to or
more than. the amount initi,ally 4lvested. Early withdra'-Yal,may not be per.mi~t.ed. Yap pa)" no additional com
missions, annual fees OJ' periodic charges. Yield q\loted are net of all cori:un1ssiona. T4e eS41le feature allows
heirs ,to ,redeem the certificates, of deposit upon the death of an ~wner ~t ~1.60d per CD, subject to limitations.
CDs require tlle distribution of interest and do not allow)nierest to compound. CDI? otrer~ tlU'Ough Edward
Jones are issued by banks and tJu-ift.s nationwide. $5,009 minimum iIlveaLp1entFBI" issuing institution. ,

www.ed~ardjbnes.com

Memb~rSIPC

ship. and financial support to the
Academy. Schultz scholarships for
high school seniors have been
awarded for' many years but this
$$000 scholarship is the fIrst colle
giate scholarship awarded from the
Schultz funds,

Dr. S~hultz was a geologist and
,paleontologist most ~dely known
for helping excavate prehistoric
bones inwestern Nebraska during
the ~920's and 1930's, and as direc
tor of the University of Nebraska

National Residence Hall Honor~ry,members in,ducted
, , • _ • ,.,' ., c

National Resid¢nce Hall
Hoi).orary (NRHH) members were ,
inducted on Sunday, April 30 at
Wayne State College. (NRHH) is a
service of the National Association
of College and University
Residence Halls, Inc. It is designed
to give local, regional and national
recognition to outstanding. con~ri
butions to residence halls.

New members inducted Includ
ed: Jennifer' Hokel of Wayne, Dr.
Richard Collings of Wayne, Maria
Emilia Jaramillo of Ecuador, Aia.n
Castro of Bellevue ,Tim McKenna:
of Parker, Colo,; Lois Brunnerlof
West Point; Katrina Johansen of
Plainview; Amanda Korinke Sioux
City, Iowa; Stacilyn Geidner o(
Lincoln; Vanessa Hahn of St. Pao/;'~
Maura Sjomeling of Johnson Lake; ,
Ryan Goetsch of Norfolk, Dick
Carmicha~l of Wayne, Dave Ritze'

of Wayne, Randy Ritze of Wayne Na,,'tional Residence Hall Honorary members in,duc,ted rece,n,tl,v, we~e",front ro~, l,,e,lt" t"o
and Lo~s ' Nuernberger 'of' " , '
Wakefield. right, Katrina Johansen, Amanda Korinke, Stacilyn Geidner, Vanessa Hahn, !\laura
"'Diamolld pins~ere awarded t!> ~jomeling and Lois Nuernberger. Not pictured are Dave and Randy Ritze~ Back row, left

,lp.e'Inbers· who have at ieast one ,to right, are Jennifer Hokel, Dr. RichardC,ollings, Maria Emilia Jaramilio, Alan Castro,
semester of 'active participation' Tim McKenna., Lois Brunnert, Dick Carmichael and Ryan Goetsch.
after ipduction. They have to cor;, Association, and/or the NRHH to year were J,esa Jensen of Emerson, Wayne, Jeff Carstens of WaYne and
tinue participatiqn in their hall ,earn a di,amond pin. . Jennif~r Laursen of Wayne, Tom ClarissaKoll~thofWayne.
council, the Residence Hall Diamond pin recipients from last Osnes of Wayne, Tammy TYson of Diamond pin r~cipients this year

, were Tiffany, Andrus of FremoIl,t;

S" h' 'I ' h- '" d' d t' 'IT' , St' t t'" d t Brenna Behrens of Tempi,eton,"C" 0 ,.ars Ip awar, e 0, y,ayne,,' a e s, U ,en Jowa;Kyle'Christensen,ofShelby,
Nick ,Ell of West' Point; Kristine
Fink' of Wayne, Lindy Fleer 'of
Hoskins, Ruth Hargens of Hooper,
Amy Hector of Omaha,' Ca::;sie
Kinzer of Osceola, Ross LafleUr of
Madison, Jake Miller of On.,iaha,
Erik Oliva ofMilford, Mikayla Parr
ofYork and Tyler Wa~er of~utan.

The Wfiyne Herald would like to
• hire correspondents in the follow.:
ing towns: Carroll, Wakefield,

,Dixon, Laurel, Winside. ,
Ifyou are interested in gathering

news, let us know by calling 402~ ff
375-2600 or toll free: 1-800-672
3418.

;Looking for
,correspondents'

given to a' business education
major. The, recipient m'Ust be
enrolled f~ll-time with at least 60
semester hours earned with a min-
imum 2~7 GPA. ;-

Hanserl is a' senior' business
administration-accounting major
and pre-law minor. He has been on
the WaYne State College deaD'~ list.
He is employed ,on his family farm.
After attaining his bachelor's
degree he would like to work on a
law degree a~ the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln. ,

coast since 1~85. She travels with
h,er goose, Katrina, and her silver
book bag: She will be sh~ring sto-

. riesand ,adventures with all the
childre,n:, young, or old, who. can
come and join in at the library on
May 27. The presentation will last
from 40 to 60 minutes. ""., "

(Note: Lila is ,a 1944'graduate Of
Winside High School). '

Mother Goose (Lila Neary Chambers)

Mother'Goose to"be atl,Lied
WinsidePqblic,Library

The Nebraska Academy of
Sciences awarded the first coll~

giate scholarship ev~r offered by
the Academy during the Annual
Meeting held April 21 at Nebraska
Wesleyan tJniversity.

The Academy awarded the schol
arship to Michael Jacobsen of
Wayne State College after a
lengthy evaluation of a number ~f
very worthY applicants. Jacobsen
is a junior with a current grade
point average of 3.95. He is pursu
ing a triple major in biology, chem
istry, and computer science 'and

. taking an average of over 23 credit
hoUl's per semester.

The $3000 scholarship named in
memory of C. Bertrand and Marian
Othmer Schultz is renewable for
one year and is made available to a
college sophomore or junior in
Nebraska majoring in, a natural

, sCience.
Jacobsen's ultimate career goal

is to obtain ~ research position in
academia where he call investigate
the biological and physiochemical
"'aspectst'bfditi~fdelivelyrW The
'Ac'Meiny is veryp'leased fa support

J Jacopsens' contID'iIed study in the
sciences and lookS forward to fo\
lowing his care~r.

The Nebpish, Academy of
Sciences (NA,S) is! a professional
society dedicated to fostering inter
action anion~ the scientific commu
nity, business, industry, govern
ment, and education. It has three -

" divisions:, a, collegiate/industry

Dale, HansEm, left, ac~,epts a certifi.cate, ()f ~chol~rship fr,,()in group; Nebraska Teachers of
.science (NATS) for teachers K-12;

Corby Schweers of Farmers and Merchants State Bank. ' '. and Nebraska JUnior Academy of

\. Sc~ences,(NJAS) for students inHansen re~eivess,cholarship' grades 6-12.
'C. Bertrand and, Marian Othmer

Schultz provided long term leader-,

,Thl;l ,comm\lclty" of ,'Winside is
expecting a, visit from, "Mother
Goose." She is scheduled to make
all appearance at the Lied Winside
Public Library on May 27 at 3 p.m.
Everyone is invited,especiaUy ~ll
ar~a children, tl) come and see her. '

, "Mother Goose" (Lila Neary
Chambers) has been visiting
schools and libraries on the west

Dale Hansen of Wisner' was
awarded a certificate for the
Farmers arid M:erchantsState
Bank 'of Wayne Scholarship in the

. amou~t of $1,000, by Corby
, Schweers during the School of
Busine'ss and' Technology
Schol~shi'p and Awards Reception,
April 27 in.. Gardner Hall
Auditorium oli the Wayne State
College campus. '
; The scholarship is awarded to a
Wayne-Carroll High School gradu,
ate eJ;ll"olled full-time in business at

, Wayne State College. Preference is

,1.:.

\'
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Anyone ~th questions about th~
regulation~ or the town mJetings
should contact the Nebraska State
Patrol Carrier. Enforcem~~t
Division at (402) 471-0105..

requiring a class A,B, or C commer
cial drivers license

- Any motor vehicle transporting
haz~d!>us mflterials in a quan~ity

that requires placards . " '
-Any farm truck displaying farm

plate and registered for morl( than
16 tons' {

. , " - \
, '03 q,e'1 3/4 TOD lID SIC 4x4 LS - IIOK, On)'"
hlacli, 6.0 V8. pl'. p~ pm, p. seal, premiom CD with
steering wh~1 controls, HD tow, Tonneau cover. tinted
windows, polished alum- wheels & new 265 rub&.,
sticker was $34.700, No 5th wheel bailJl Oue owper
with aU service documents, NADARetail Sa)'s $22.000

. pUR fRlCE $17,995

Jason Schulz - Owner
115 West 1st St. Wayne, NE

Bus. (402) 833-5300
After Hours: (402) 369-0468

Email;schulz@bloomnet.com .

'03 Chevy Taboe LT 4x4 - 88K On)'x black, 5.3 V8. heal
ed leather, quad buckets. 3rd seal, ,Bose 6 disc CD with
steerin& whed cpntrqls, rear heat &AlC, HD tow, running
boards;on slar, polished J,7 inch.Alum. wheels with brand
new tires. E-8S fuel compatible. Window sticker was
over $43,000. NADA Retail Sa)'s $23,500.

, OUR PRICE $18,995

,NSP Carrier Division responds, '
to questions with town meetings

In response to confusion about
federal safety regulations, the
Nebraska State Patrol Carrier
Enforcement Division will hold
toWn: meetings to educate owners,
~ruck drivers, and farmers who are
,affected by the regulations. Lo~ally,

a meethig "\\'ill be on June 20 at
Great West Casualty Company
from 7-10 p.m. at 1100 W. 29th
Street in South Sioux City.

When Troopers assigned to the
Metropolitan Ag9ressive and
Preventive Selective (MAPS) Team

'. ~onduct surprise inspections in
. ~iti~s across the ~tate, ,<1riverso:ften Law enforcement . .,'

mdicate they are not aware of the . h'. ....
extent federal safety regulations. Torc Run fo,r SpeCl,aZ
apply to them. Officers often face Olympics planned .
the same reaction when they con- - '
duct compliance reviews (which Law enforcement officers fro~
involve audits of individual across Nebraska will parti<:ipate in
companies to ensure they are com- the 21st Annual Law Enforcement
plying with regulations.) Torch, Run for Special Olympics

Because the goal of the Patrol is from' Sunday, May 14, through
to encourage compliance, the Thursday, May 18, The run Will
agency is taking a proactive begin at the Scottsbluff MonlilDent
approach to ensure that small com- on. Sunday and end on Thursday
panies ,arid operators who are evening at Creighto:n University in
impacted ,by safety regulations Omaha where the Opening
understand the requirements. ' Ceremonies will be held. ' "
, The purpose' of the town meet- In 2005, :hundreds of Nebraska
ings is to provide iDformation law enforcement officers from local,
about Nebraska's safety regUla- coUnty, state and federal agencies
tions. The meetings should be raised more than $167,000:00 as
attended by anyone who operates they ran the Special Olympics
any of the following vehicles within torch across the state to light the
the state of Nebraska (intrastate). flame at the Opemng Ceremonies.

- A pickup pulling a trailer (oyer ' The L,aw Enforcement Torch Run
10,000 pounds combined'weight) is the largest grassroots f11l1dr.ais-

- A truck over 10,000 pounds ing' effort for, Special Olympics
- A pickup, trailer, truck or semi Nebraska. ' . ' ..' ,

Miming Shopper

H'EIKES,
Automotive

Service'

SERVICES -.':
;' ,

YAMAHA
JI-C Kawasaki

l~llh~ good tilJl~' rvll.

dHONDA
Come ride with us.

-Motorcycles -Jet Skis
-Snowmqbih~s .'

'B&'8
C31cl.~~~

So. Hwy 81 Horfolk~ HE
Telephone=371-9151

114 Main, Wayne
402-375-2600

·ASE Certified
~Complete Car & Truck Repair

·Wrecker • TIres. Tune-up
-Computer Diagnosis'

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385,,' '.

The Wayne
Herald

VEHICLES

Engineering, B.S. in agricultUral
engineering; John Allen Karr, Arts
and Sciences, bachelor _of science;
Karla Kay Keller, Education and
,lluman ScienceI'!; B,.S. ill: education,
and human sciences; Ryan James

, Sturm, Arts and Sciences, bachelor
of arts; Ryan Scott Thach, Arts and
Sciences, bachelor of arts with dis
tinction; Ann Elizabeth Temme,

, Arts and Sciences, bachelor of artl'l,
allof Wayne.

,AEihley. Amanda Hoffman,
Business Administration, B.S. in
business administration; Kalynda
Brooke Hokamp, Dentistry
(UNMC), B.S. indental hygiene,
both of Winside.

-,

REALTOR'

0,
BBB--y.--

, MEMBER
Noithlm N,bmh ASWlo.

MEMBER FDIC

Kald ~ey
Coordinator •

112 WEST 2ND STREET
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, NE 66767
OFFICE: 375-2134

600-457-2134

Join the Century Club
Are you 55
or better?

FrEle personalized
checks,

No charge on
money orders.

No charge on
traveler's
checks.

Special travel
offers. '

SERVICES

.. W lit.,. r .. ,. r f J'." to h ..... p. r t,.. t,_ ..... l1li

Cwrle Christensen Trlsha HIW8CD
Sales Associate 5alet Associate

•
S75:485~' .518-06711 201 Main St.,

, V;~~~le4~7E
~

• , ! anolte~~~:I~~et.com

SALE8 -. MANAGEMENT www.1streaUysales.com

'REAL ESTATE

" Lathe & Mill Work;
Steel & Aluminum Repair &
, . Fabrication '

24 Hr. Service • Portable Weider
Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks

,Hours: 8:00 am - 6:00 pm Mon.-Fri.;
8 am - Noon Sat.

After Hours -.369-0912
f 320 W 21st St., 1 nli North &:

" 1/8 West of Wayne.

; , Darrell Fuelberth ~ Broker,c
(402) 375·3205

Dale Stoltenberg· Broker
(402) 585:.4604 '

.Amy Schweers· Agent
(402) 375·5482

p"'~EXCHANGE
PAR ..··T N E R S

~ ,-,'. , J', :',

mThe State National
Bank & Trust Company
Wayne, Nl; 66767' (402)375-1130

F.rAII
Your

Plum"in", '
. Needs,
ContGft:

iSpet~m~~

Plumbing
.' Wayn~, Ilfebraska '

. Jim Spethman

. 37S~4499

.

FOR
RENT,

PLUMBING .

WE STRIVE F'OR
QVALrrV SERVICE

", :. Plumbing
.'Prahl Cleaning

~.. Jrenching,& ,
,Backhoe WorK' ,

REAL. ESTATE ,

~~
, ,\

·Farm Sales ·Home S;tles
'. ., ·····Farm"Management

.•"IJ)W~ST·-'J,,., Land 'C()~ ..'
206 MaIn;' Wayne, HE • 402·375·3385

Qu~lity Representation
, For Over 48 Yearsl

Medical Center in UNO or UNMC Resources, B.S. in animal science;'
progra,ms offered on the UNL cam- Matthew . David' Schroeder,
pus. Information includes the grad- Business Administration, B.S. in
uate's name, college, degree and busIness administration, all of

I _, {

any applicable honors. Honors Laurel., '.' .;
include degrees with distinction, Jared Lee Baker, Arts and
high distinction or highest distinc- Sciences, bachelor of arts;
tion (cum lau4e, magna cum laude Nickolaus L., Ekberg, Business
or summa cum laude for UNO Administration, B.S. in bu.sines~'

degrees), University ,Honors administration, both of Wakefield.
Program and J.D. EdwaJ:ds Honors Bradley Ryan Hansen, Arts an:d
Program. 'Sciences, .bachelor of arts with

Jennifer Rosina Dem.uth of' highest' 'distinction; Maggie Mane
Concord, Business Administra-' Heithold, Business Administra
tion, B.S. in business administra- tion, B.S. in business administra
tion. , tion; Leslie Jane ' Johnson,

Am-y Christine Broo~s, Law, juris Agricultural Sciences and Natural
doctor; Micah Lee Hansen, Resources, B.S. in animal science;
AgricUltuml Sciences and Na!ur,al Christopher ' Arnold Junck,

:' ...._....."""!"-----....._-....

R~sty Parker,
Agent
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402-375-3470 '
118 W. 3rd St.

Auto, Home,
Life, Health

6D

. Complete'
-1I'l~U1"ance Seryi~es

lTAU '''RM
tiii\ '.....

IN5UlANCI
,', e, ,', ,:'

Lik~ a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.1I
• ,J '. - -': ". ,',

, ,

-Auto -Home. ~Ljfe .' ,,'
-Farm -Busine~s -Crop. ,

C81rlifled~ffi ,; ,:
Public

,ACcoUntant
Kafhol'&

Associates p~C~

111 West 'I1Jitd St. Wayne
375-2~9()

,-Auto -Home -Life
.Health-Farm

INSURANCE

104 West Secoliq Wayne
, 375~4718

'D~greesa"Warded at UNL coltl~enceltlent

G~ml~stNatil»nalInsurance
, \

',' Agency
\ '

1 t '\

Giuy Boehle· steve Muir
303 Main - Way~e 375-2511

Serving the needs of
. Nebr~skans for over 50 years.

. . Independent Agent

ACCOUNTING .

Approximately 2,100 stl1de~ts
received . degrees from the
Uciversity'o( Nebraska-Lincoln in,
c9nimencement ~xerCises May!) at
th~ Bob Devaney Sports Center.. '

James Giiesen, who will retire
June 30 after serving 20 years as
UNL's vice chancellor for student
affairs, gilve the address. .
" Chancellor' Harvey Perlman
presidedoyer the ceremony." ,

The graduates haired from 45
states, 34 countries' and Puerto
Rico.' ,.' '. ,

,A list ofgr~duates follows. The
list includ~sstudents'who will
receive degree's' from the
University of Nebraska at Omaha
or the Unive~siti of Nebrllska

Third grade students. at Wayne Elementary recently posed with the items their class had purchased for children in Iraq.
The money to J.>urchase these items was given to each grade level by the Wayne Education Boos~ers.The school has been
working with Brendan Dorcey an,d.' others in the 189th Transportation Unit to gather items which )ViII be distributed to
children the troop~ cOlllein contact with in Iraq. . .

Area students graduate

"Gifts from 'afar
" ''', .
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Dan Rose

Rose receives District
Leadership Award

Dan Rose, a member of Wayne
Rotary Club, was recently awarde<i
a District Leadership Award
(Charles Thone Award).

This award 'is presented to a
member of the District Executive
Committee or an As~istant

Governor Wh9, has exhibited
unselfish leadership in one or'more
areas for the District.. The recipi
ent of this award is selected by the
District 9overnor.

Note: Mr. Thone served 'as the
District Governor' of Rotary
District 5650 during the 1996-1997
Rotary year. He is also a past
GO'verrlOr of the State of Nebraska.

NeW technologiCal developmenQ in implants•
ultrasonic equipment, lasers. diagnostic testing,
and surgical techniques have made cat;iraC\:,
surgery one of the most effective procedures
today. Currendy, over 98% ofcataract patients
experienCe significant improveinents in vision, '
without major complications..

Until now, the high cost of this new technology
for cataract surgery y.'as only available in the
larger surgical facilities; This mcint that you
would have to travd for a complete eye
examination and surgery. Not any longer..,
Completeere care and cataract surgery is
now available at Providence Medical Center
in Wayne. Youdout have to tra~d outside of
your community to have your vision tested for
cataracts. With Dr. Hicks, Dr. Koeher
and Dr. Magn~on offering comprehensive
diagnostic andsurgical services, you now have
the most advanced eye 'care available right here
in tpwn. .

, . .'

Call Dr. Kocher or Dr. MagnllSon for a
complete eye examination ;ind cataract vision
screening today. If ou would like more infor
mation on cataractslf'or yourself or someone you
know who may be 6ql,eriencing loss ofvision,
call today for a free informational brochure.

Donald Eo Koeber. 00
Wayne,NE

(402) 375-2020. . \ ..
.Larrr M. ~uson, 00
JoshuaJ.Hopkins,OD
. Wayne,NE

(402) 375-5160

.Caw~affi:ct over 80% ofour~~nio.. ' ,
,citizens. In fact over one million cataract surg
eries are perfOrmed annually in the US. alone.
"'\:-' ,'" ..

JoshI/a]. HOR~i".. O,D.
Optome/,.ist

Prim,,1')' Eye e"".

For a F,REE Estimate call the
home improvement experts todav•••

402-371-1676 or 1-800·606.1676

':61.. '''.'1-\.'.=.... 1(1=.11
1

~.., hom, improvem~nt,

penalty. is one percellt for. each . • You can call'M~dicareflt 1-800-
month you wait to get a plan, and 633-4227.
you. will pay this p,enalty for the .. Use .the . Internet site,
rest of your life. Th~ penalty is a www.mellicare.gov· and select
pe~centageofthe. national average "Compare Medicare Prescription
premium, 'which is $32,20 per \ Drug Plans." . .
month in 2006. F~r example, ifyou • Contact your local Senior
wait to enroll until Nov. 2006, your Health, Insurance Information
coverage won't start uii.til J~n.Program (SHIIP) sit~ by calling 1~

2007, That means you wi~l have 800-351-4664.
gone s~ven months without' cover- .
age andface a' seven perceAt p~nal
ty. If ,the penalty is based oll the
2006 national average I?relnium,
you would pay an additiona,I$2.25
each month. ,"

There is an eJ'ception to the
penalty. Anyone who has received
a notice that the drug coverage
they currently. have through a
retiree hE:lalth plan, the. Veteran'~

Administration, or a federal ~ealth
'plan, is a~ good as Medicare's, will
not pay a penaJty if they decide to
enroll inthe Medicare benefit down
the road., .. , . . . '.

"We believe that people who have
enrolled in a pl~n, whether. they
are taking one drug or a dozen, are
generally, s.aving money. On tHeir
prescriptions and are pleased with
th,e benefit," said Rolfes. "Anyone
who hasn't enrolled, or is uncertain
about enrolling, should get a com~

parison of plans to see how the ben~'

efit might help them. Even indi
vidualswho aren't currently taking .
drugs>' «an avoid the penalty by
enrolling in a plan that has a low
monthly premium."

There are several ways to get a
personalized comparison and enroll
in a plan before the May 15 dead
line. Each of these methods
require that you have a Hst of your
current prescriptions (including
the correct spelling, dosage and
quan~ity taken), your Medicate
card, pharmacy nam~ and any let
ters you've re«eived from Medicare,
Social Security or your current
health ~nsurancecarrier.

···.1
vuu
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Deadline· near for., ,Medicare
Pres~riptlon])r,ug'Ben~fit

Journalist

, The sign-up deadline is nearing
for: the new Medicare prescription'
drug program, acc6rding to health-,

.care providers: at. Way~e Me:r:cy
Medical Clinic. .' '. '

'Anyone currently on Medicare·
has until Monday, May}5 toe,nroll
in a Medicare' dr1Ig plan.

"It is important to take action
before May 151£ you, or~m:neone
you know, hasn't enrolled rdr this,
new, permanen~ Medicare benefit,"
said Sherry Rolfes, Ma.nager .a.t
Wayne Mercy. .

Anyone who does not enroll by
May 15 will have to wait until the
end of the year for another chance
to sign up. The annual enrollment
period runs from Nov. 15 through
Dec. 31, 2006, with the newly elect
ed benefit then starting on Jan. 1,
2007. .

Failure to enroll in a'drug plan
by May 15 will result in a penalty if
you choose to enroll later. Thi~

KELVIN!
·WURDEIVIAN
Than'k you to everyone

. who voted for me for
iCounty Commissioner."

• Your support is greatly
appreciatedI

www.kelvinwurdeman.com
Paidfo~ by Kelvin Wurdeman for County Commissioner,

57936 855 Rd" Wayne, NI: .

THANKYOUI,

Hoskins News_~·'·.' _
Hildegar~e Fenske confirmand, Skye Lippman, wa~
402-565-4577 read.,
ZION LADIES AID SerVing: on thlil. May Altar Guild

Zion Lutheran East Ladies Aid are' Delma Vyhidal, Barb Hegr,
and :yWML met. May 4 with seven Elai~e Ehlers and Edna
m.embers and Pastor Riege present. Herl:)QI~heimer. Delma is in charge

Christian tife Chairman Joyce of flowers. .
Saegebarth read a poem "Mother! The meeting closed with The
Love," and al\ article entitled Lord's Prayer and ta,ble prayer.
"WhatEaster Tells Us," followed by The birthday s,ong was s~ng for
the singing of "Serve the Lord with. Pastor Riege. The hostess was Inez
Gladness." Freeman. . '
. P~Elt~r Riege's topic' for discus-. "The ~ext meeting will be

sio:q. was "The Heart of God's' Thursday, June 1.

~~:t:;~i.m the Lutheran Woma!l's ~ntrepreneurship

.. ' President Diane KO,epke opened workshop planned '

.the business meeting. For roll call, . .
members paid dues and 1¢ for each ~ Northeast Nebraska youth who

, \. , ( . , .

child,grandchild and great-grand- !. are going to be in grades 5 through
child they.have. .. . . /' , ~ 8 are.invited to learn.more about

The mmutes and treasurer s. "Makin' Money" 011 therr own. The
report were reports were read, ~ workshop will be held at the Laurel
approVed and filed'. The card com- t Learning Center on June 1. J

.mittee sent two visitor's cards and' Participants will learn what it
! one birthday card. •. takes to start their' own business

Inez Freeman gave the report on " ~nd the components of a good busi~
the Spring Event she attended at ,'. ness plan. Advertising, marketing,
Our Savior Lutheran Church in pricing, selling will be covered as
Norfolk last l11onth. She noted the Well as 'earning about character in
Wotnen's Retreat will be held at .the workplace; Youth will create
Our Savior in Norfolk on Sept. 9. actual products to sell using their
The LWML Fall Event will be at St. 'business plan .and will have the
John's in Pierce,on Oct. 14." ; opportunity to sell the items and

A schedule of activities of Jerry then complete profitlloss accounts.
lwd Carol Loewe, lnissionaries in High School Youth interested in

. Africa, was received and posted. A serving as counselors c.an register.
dean up day of May 7 was set to" "Makin' Money" is sponsored by
clean the church inside and~ out.' the RC&D, Center for Rural Affairs
'Cleaning of the church basement and' University of Nebraska:'
was tabled to alater date. Lincoln Extension.
. Meqibers were reminded to bring . For mote illformation, contact
school supply items for the conven- the Cedar or Dixon County UNL
tion ingathering in Fremont to the Extension Offices or the RC&D
'next meeting. . Office in Plainview, 402-582-4866.

Athank you note from this year's Registrations are due May ~5.

In the story, Lilly learns a lesson Those' students' 'recognized
about self - control. She is so excit- included:
ed about her· new purple plastic Kindergarten:, Lutt - Zane
pUlse, that. she does not follow her Jackson; Tiedtke - J.C. Standley;
teacher's instructions about Heikes - Taylor French. '
'putting it away during 'class time. First Grade: Colleen Janke
Consequently, her teacher takes William Anderson; Watson - ~en

the purse away. Lilly expresses her Krupicka; Ostrl;lnd - Kelsey
displeasure by drawing a rather Boyer.
unflattering picture of her teacher. Second Grade: Suehl - Kyle
She later regrets her' behavior, O'Donnell; Hen~erson - Mikyla.
when the teacher returns the purse .. Bartos; Jaixen - Miranda Long.
with a nic~ pote and some candy" Third Grade: Garvin- Madison
inside. T4e next day, she valiently Ffevert; Thomas -'- Lexi Sokol;
exercises self-discipline and keeps Hansen - Jennifer Almarez.
the pUrse in her desk until the Fourth Grade: Kris Janke
.appropriate time. . Chantel Martin; Spethman

The Character Word for the Amanda Hurlbert; Ruskamp
month of May is Trl,lstworthineEls. .Anna Kruger.

, \

staff acc~untalltat Da*a F. (~ole &
Company, 'LLP in: O~mond'. and
works as Ii Learning Center peer
tutor for bu~iness and econolnics
courses.

While at Wayne 'StateC~I~ege, he
is a member of Alpha. Lambda
Delta, Phi l3eta Lambda serving as
secretary, Sigma Beta Delta
Business Honor Society, Blue Key
Hpnot Society, w.as r'ecognized ill

I •• l .. ' "

Who's Who Among Students in
America!} Universities and
Colleges and has volunteer for the
Wayne' Are,a Chamber of
.Commerce; Aftergradqation,. he
will continue working at Dana F.

.Cole & Company. He is a native of
Qixon.

April Cha~acterTrainstudents at Wayne Elementary School po~e ~ith their certificates.

Character<Train 'students recognized
\' .. f' . '". . " , ,', "

. Self. Discipline . was .' the
,Character Word'. for t~ellloiith of
April at Wayne Elementary School.

The first grade provided the pro
gtam, which' \Vas a performance of
the book; Lilly's .Purple Plastic
pW:se by Kevin H~nkes. T4e stu

.dents wer.e' directed by' Mrs.
Rebecca wiltson' and, Media
Specialist, Mrs~ Claudia Koeber
provided a po.werFoint presenta
tib# of the book while it was read
aloud by the following: ..,

Emily Matthes - Lilly; TyierLutt
- Father; lVIarta Pulfer - Mother;
Ajrlelia' Blan:kenau'; Student;
CMtlinJanke - Student
Narrhtor - Mrs. Kathy Ostrand;
T~a.cher: ." - Mrs. Carolyn 'Harder~

Heidi Garvin of Wayne High
School received sec~md

place Class B in preliminary
judging for state journal
ism. . H~r headline entry.
cpnsisted of three samples

?; 0,' her work. for the 20,06'

,j"'(.., ..... . .I. :lDevil Daze. She also com-'Famous mathematiraia'ns"p~tedfor ~U plas~ h~nors in
•,fl,. .•..•..•...•..' . ..... . " . . y .' .' .' "fin~ls dU;rmg state Journal-

·S.t.;;;..~.. ·. 'd..e...·..n.·...··.ts.·. i.n... '.M..r.e.·.·.··•. D.or..i.s...Me."Y.e.. r's Algebra classes at. Wayne Higb!)chQQI reC~,I)tlv pre$~Q.ted l~~~.l?JhJ.>~titjC?J:l in LiAcp]P,. <'". '." " .•...'. '. .' '. . •....... ' ' :1··.·.... ~ .., ., .' _ Mil'S; She is 'a staff member
.. boxes of .mormahon,on1iui1ous mathematICIans .througho¥t histpry. Each. gr,oup. ofst\1 r;,.~,y.,~_, e "~~.- ., ",. -. '.,

d~nts was responsible (Q;r fiV.4ing informatipn a:Q.cl inc~udingfive items J:e)a#;ng tQ the .~ for th~ 2006 J.Jevil Daze.: I(er
p(¥;r~~m's life.'. ,,: , '. .' . . '; advise!! is Lauren Walton.

,J;t~~mlissen~etsbusiness .' .....
stu(lent aChIevement award

I L

; ~eremy ". ,Rasmussen, left, accepts an
Charles Parker.

, , ',. . . !

Jeremy Rasmussen of Dixon was
ttwarded the Wayne state' College
Business' Student ACJ;1ievenient
Award during the School of

.:Busine.sS,. . and T~chnology

, S(;J;1ol.iv'sb,ip ~J;ld .Awirrd~ Re,ception
0J,l April '4.1 in Gardner Hall
Ajldltorium'on the., Wayne State

. , Colle.ge ca;mplls by J)r.Charle~

p~rrerofWSO.. The award is giyen
toa'graduating senior in recogni
tIOll'of .academic ~chievement in
bu~iness.;'administratio~.:' . The
redpie:nt ' r~ceiye<i,' a;ri engraved
pen. .

This year's recipient will gradu
ate ,in May with double; majors in
business administration with' ~
c~Il:centrati~nin finance and public
ac~ounting. lIe is employed as a

''0'
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Students are recognized at Honor Coffee

tIrst secretary of the treasury, ne
played a seminal role in tl,ie
natioll's founding.

In this collection,' Hickey and
Clark bring together eriIighteniDg,
important, and amusing selections
from Hamiltqn's spi:leches,' 'pub
lished wqtings. and per/lonal ,let
ters. Included are' Hamilton's
,- - .,' .,,'.'. ~

thoughts on subjects as diverse as
the Constitution, love, war~ liberty
and hqnor, words that are o:fl;en,.as
applicable in our own time as tl~ey

were in his. .' ,:;;
Following are the dates and loca

tions of the book signings: May'13
at 1 p.m:; Barnes and Nople, Sioux
City, Iow~; May 20 at 1 p.1J1.;
BarI\es and NOQle, Oakview,.in
Omaha~ June 10 at 2 p.m.; Bord~rs
on West Maple ill Omaha;Jun~ 17
at2 p,m.: Sames and Nopl~at

:3outhpoint in Lincoln. .

District III Music Contest participants· vocal

',YOUR #1 'CHOICE FOR
. ". ,.

QUALITY, CLEANLINESS

& SERVICE.

• IIndustrial & Commercial
" !" I

• Rubber, Modified, TPO & Built·Up

Residential
• Metal & Metal Shingles

OVER 40 YEARS '

OF RELIABLE ,SERVICE

Hickey, Clark book ,:
signings schedul~d:

Don Hickey and Connie Clark
have four signing engagements
lined up at area book stores for
their Hamilton book, "Citizen
Hamilton: The Wit and Wisdom of
an American Founder," which has
just been published by :&owman
and Littlefield.

Hickey is professor of history at
Wayne State College and author of
the award-winning book, "The War
of 1812: A Forgotten Conflict,"
Clark is a freelance editor and con
sultant.

A man of extraordinary talent
and boundles~ energy, Alexander
Hamilton left a remarkable legacy
in America's history. A member of

I George Wa~hington's staff during
the A.m,yrican Revolution, a dele
s-ate to the Con.stitutional
Convention, an author of the
:Federalist Papers, and the nation's

Middle School Sc_ence Fair parti(lipants

,
District III Music Contest' • instrumental participants (underclassmen) , '

Fair participant; Emily Bruflat,
Adam Wert, Jesse Dunklau, Erililie
Osten, Blair Sommerfeld, Emlyn
Mann, Kyle Kwapnioski, Jared
Bethune, Cal~ Giese, Nate
Summerfield, Amanda Gro:r.e;
Mandy Nevala, Kalie Sprouls,
Deniz Rudin, Jesse Hill, Erin Zink,
David' ,Loberg, Derek Schardt"
Ryan Frerichs: NECC Scholastic
Contest.

Also~ Jessica KraI\z, Caitlin
Gustafson, Emily Bruflat, Jenny
Holm, Kellio, Kwapnioski) Kayla
Hochstein, 'Megaq; Powell" Stefanie '
Shead, Jenny,A Nolte, Parissi
Bethune, Derek Sch~rdt, Luke
Gentrup, Blair Sommerfeld,
Jordan, Eberhardt: District IIt
Music Contest - (Instrumental):
Pa~ss Bethune, ,Jessica Dickey,
Jessica Yolk, Carly Wficker, Jenny
Nolte, Diana Smith, Stefanie
Snead, Emily Buryanek: (Vocal).

District III Music Contest participants - ~nstrumental
" (seniors)

m~Jdcanand sandwich $hop
, '. • 'r '. .,

Open Daily at 7 a.m.'· 375-4347 .

"Come S~e Whars Cookin'at Tacos & More!"

TACO FEATURE '~~~ ~O:~f v~v
Tostado Supreme - $4.99. with our

'SANDWICH FEATURE ~ Smoothies,
.--;;; Cyclones

" PhiUy Beef Basket - $4.99 ' :>.' and Shakes

SALAD FEATU:it'E, /,
"NeW Bread Bowl" ChefSalad'" $4.99i

Rod Hunke
Investment Representative

~
"""<",.""",, '

,', ' ' III
" /.

\ '
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INVEliiTMENT CltNTERljI

DF AMe;RICA, tNC.
MIE:f04BE. H••D••I~

We know the territory.

May Lose Value
No Bank Guarantee

located at:
1st National Ballk of Wayne
301 Main St., Wayne, NE6S787

402-375-2541 '
'PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE I!'JSURANCE

NOT INSUREQ BY FDIC OR ANY
FEDERAL AGENCY ,

following students:
Jacob, Pulfer: Duke University

Talent, Identification program; Lisa
Temme, Jacob P:ulfer, Kelsey
Dellklau, Andrew Long, Riley

J McManu~: Middle School Honor
Band participants; Taylor Harris,
Rebecca Agler, Alex Arneson, R:yait
Burbach, Daniel Claussen, Kelsey
Denklau, Ryan, Dowling, Jorge
Dunklau, 'Halsey Lutt, Riley
McManus, Anna Osten, Karley
Pilger,' Alayna Theobald, Josh
Doorlag, Kenndra Dunker, Rebecca
Jaixeri, Katie' Kietzmann, Haley
Lamb1E~y, Kristin' Liska; Hannah
Mitiku, Jillian Pierson, Jacob
Pri!fer,AshIey Sukup, Lisa Temme,
Zach' Wacker, 'Jennifer _Zink,
Marcus Baier, LauIyri Braun, Riley
Hoffart,: Taylor 'Martin, Shelby
Srilith: Middle School Science Fair
p'articipants. '

, Kayla Hochstein: Doane Softball'
ancl' Jean fieper: Wayne State
Track: both Letter of Commitment;
Heidi Garvin: High S9hool Science

Investment Centers of America,
Inc., (ICA), member ~.ASD,

SIPC, is not affiliated with First
National Bank of Wayne.

Se,curities and Insuran~e prqd
" ucts offwed t\1r9ugh,ICA: a

Registere~ Broker Dea!er, and it.s
a,ffilia.ted in~uri:!-nc~ agenc!es,are;
"',:1' ',f ",-~,-,~-,~'i ".• ~--,'i;' 'r,;;,:·:'.~_." ",'

,- ,,'

Through I,!J~~~t;tie~i ~~pters.~(
America, Inc.; you have access to a
WIDE VARIETYofinvestlllent
services, including:

• Retirement Planning
'. Edqcation Fundjng

-Lump Sum Distribution
• Estate Planning
• Portfolio Review'

All pianning services can help put you
'in CONTROL OF YOUR FINANCIAL
Furlnfu.

COME IN

FOR ,YOUR PERSO~A~IZED

,INVESTMENT

,: R'EVIEW..

, , ,Call tos~hedule a no:oJ)ligati~n
, appointmen"t with F.pd Hunke,

Investment Reptesentative, to fiJ1<! put
how you can,recejye a personalized
financial review;

:' ---:':;">1
; 1

NECC Sch~lasticContest participants
I ' ,

" ,::" F,;:, ,,", ",'" , ,," I" ';"

The Wayne Community Schools Recognized at th,e event were the

UUcl,', UncILight"
~ Bud Select,
24Pk. Cans

Old Mil Be Old
Mil Light
30 n. Cans

$143~~or
I ''.i COLD

, ,

, 421, M~il1l Way,.e, ~E. 375-2090
• -" ",', "'j I

Heidi Garvin

Board of Education Honor Coffee
was held Monday~evening prior tQ
the school board meeting.

i!
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OPTOMETRIST
! '

.Magnuson
Eye Care

'. Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist
215We~t 2nd St.;

Wayne,. Nebraska 6~787 '

Telephone: 375·5160

I

'. Call 375·2600 if you'd like to e,
I

advertise ill the Health Directol~
, -'

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

I·, .. DR. DONALD Eo KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone 375-2020
313 Main St. Wayne, NE

..

COMl\fVNITY MENTAL
HEALTH & WELLNESS

CLINIC
219 Main"~ Wayrie,NE68787

Naomi Smith LMHP, LADC

Latlcia Sumner, Counselor

402:-375-2468

MENTAL HEALTH

.' I

. HEALTH CARE QIREOTORY.
, , I

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, May 11, 2006

,.Wayne'1J~nta{
I' C{jnic· ..'

S.P. Becker, D.D.S•
401Nortll Main 'Street

wayne, Nebraska

Phone: 375-2889

Fundraiser held
Close Up' studEmts were busy with a car wash oJ1Friday~tSuper Wash in Wayne. The
event was held to raise funds for their upcoming civics educational trip to Washington,
D.C., June 4·10. Josh Johnson, teacher, is their ~ponsor.Anyone who would like to donate
to the group can contact Jill Bessmer at 375·2704 or Marty Sum.merfield at 375·1400.
Above, left to right, Angie Ahrenholtz, Amber Lutt and Nate Summerfield. In the back-
ground is Marty Summerfield, who was assisting.' .

The Wfiyne HeraldwOllld like to
hire correspond~nts in Carrpll,
Wakefield, Dixon, Laurel, Winside.

, .' Ifyou are interested in gathering
news., let us know by calling 402
375~2600 or toll free: 1-800-672
34~8;

. ~ .

:Looking for
co~respondents

L 1- " ;

Nebraska Governor Dave elected to. a statewide o.ffice in 1994 Sciem:e; AA~&sociate, of Arts;
I:teineman will be 'the featured when, he was elected Nebraska AS.~Associateof Science; AD.N.
speaker at the 33rd Annual State 'I):easurer. He was re-elected Associa~ Degree Nursing.
(jommencement Ceremony at to that post in 1998, As Treasurer, Brandon' J.Kelly, AA and
NoI:th~ast Community College, on h~ implemented the Nebra:;;ka D'uane E. Rahn, A.A.S. Electrical
SatUrday, May 13, at 10:30 a.m., in College Savings Plan that has been Construction and ~()ntrol; both of
the Cox Activities Center on the recognized as one of the best 'pro- Allen.
campus in Norfolk., grams in the country. Eric Morris, A.A..S. Heating,

As of Monday, May 8, a record A native Nebraskan, he was born Ventilation & Air Conditioning;
number of 747 diplomas ~nd in Falls City and grew up in Kyle J. SchmaleA.AS., Agriculture
degrees will be awarde? at the cer- Fairbury, McCook, Benkelman, - Diversified Agriculture; Mary M.
emony. This includes" 'diploina~ and Wahoo.' He graduated from ' Waldo Diploma Practical Nursing,

. and degrees for 660 students who, Wahoo High School in 1970, H,e all ofCarroll.. ' ,
finished with course work this then graduated from the United Kari L. Huetig of Concord,
'J;llonth and87 w~o: ~nislle4 their States Military Academy at West AA.S. Ad~if1triltive Assistant.
course work in December of 2005. 'Po~nt and served five years in t};1e. Yeri.er~. ',. . , '" '
Th~ prdgram Will mclude a Student U.S. Army, rising to' the rank of '_ .. John R.' Hintz 'Jr., AAS.
Welcome by Stephanie Alvarez, captain. IIe is also it graduate of Electrical Construction and
Norfolk, ar,td a SttideI).t Address by the Army's Airborne and Ranger Control; John T. Kneifl, A.AS.
Brent Nollette. of Nenzel. Roger Schools. ' . Diesel Tecl:pl~logy-Agriculture
Gipson, biol'ogy instructor, will . He has also served as the Chief' Option, poth. of Dixon,
give tile. Fa¢ulty Addre~s to the of Staff for former Congrest:lman' '. tee ;Doffin,' A.AS., H:~ating,
Class of 2006. " Hal Dliub and the Fremont "Area Ventilation" & Air' Condit'ioning;

A Touch of Brass, under the Qffice Manager for former Melissa J. Heberer, AS.'
direction of Keith Krueger, will Congressman· D,oug Bereuter. Agriculture-College Transfer
provide the musical prelude, pro- Heineman served On the Fremont Option, Peter J. Maas, A.S., all of
cessional, and recessional. Linda ' City Council from .,1990 - 1994. Hoskins.
Boulllon, music department chair Governor Heineman also serves . ,Kassidy C. Neuhalfen, AA.S.
and director of vocal music activi- as the' lead - Governor for the Utility Line; Patricia R. Saunders
ties, will sing the National Anthem. Wef1tern Governors' Association AAS., Physical Therapist

(WGA) Farm Bill Relj.uthorization Assistant; Becky J. Sohhir
. Governor Dave Heineman was and is a member of the Governors" AA.; Britney. M. Suing, AAS.

sworn in as Nebraska's 39th :6iotecMology Partnership, He also Accounting, all Of Laurel.
Governor in J~nuary . 2005. serves on the National Governors Kayla' lI4. :Erw~n, Diploma
~efore becoming Governor, he A.sSQ~iationNatural Resources Practi.cal Nursing; Ryan L.
served more than three years as (jOln.IDiHee., " ..' , Henschke, AAS. Building
Lieutenant Gove,nor and, nearly GoY~rnor HEdneman's wife of 28 Construction; Maria-Fernanda
seven years as State Treasurer. ye~s"Sally'Ganein,is aformerele- Joya1A.A.; KodiJ. Nelson, Diploma

He was elected Lieutenant mentary school principal. They Practical Nursing, all of Wakefield.
Governor in 2002 and, as have one son, Sam, who is a junior Jolene. L. Bruna AA; Kimberly
Lieutenant Governor, servec;l lis aithe University of NebJ;aska. A De:nklau AD.N.; BrentA Jones,
Nebraska's Director of Homeland Alvarez will receive her diploma ~.A.S. Diesel Technology - Truck
Security, chairman ofthe Nebraska in practical:JlUrs,inS at the'ceremo- Option; Andrew.L. Krueger,'AAS.
Information Technology ny and continue to pursue an asso~ Diesel'Technology. Truck Option;
Commission (NITC), and the pre- ciate's degree in registered nursing Johimy .P... ~empkEl,.' Diploma
siding officer of the Nebraska lj.t Northeast, NoUette will gradu- Welding; Andrew C. Lowe, AAS.
Legislature. As chairman of the ate with the Class of 2006 with an Diesel Technology - Truck Option;
NITC, he worked with' the assof;iate. of science deir'ee in agrl~ '. Jj.ll M. Meyer A.A..S. Horticulture;
University of Nebraska to create a culture-college transfer option. He, Jeffrey S.· :Paustian, AAS.
telecommlinications backbone plans to enroll at the University of BUilding Construction; Matthew D.
across the state for use by both the Nebraska to major in agriculture Roebet,' . A.AS. ' .,., Building
university and state government to education. Both Alvarez and Construction; Spencer M. Tullberg,
reduce costs, expand services, and Nollette are members of the AAS. Automotive, Technology;
enhance distance-learning oppor- Nebraska Community College Joshua' Tuttle, AAS. Heating,
thnities. As the state's homeland Assoc~ationfl;'hi Theta Kappa Ventilation & Air Conditioning;
security qirector, he led Nebraska (PTK) 2006 All-State Academic Randall A. Waring, AA.S.
into the national. spotlight when' Team. Additionally, Alvarez is'a Electrical ConstruCtion', and
~he. state was recognized for innov- P T KI Co c a - <;: 0 1alA. mer i can Control; JoshuaD. Widner,

Powell, Adam ,Reinert" Ke,eley ative approaches to homeland secu- Association of Community Colleges :t>iploma Welding, all of Wayne.
Niemann, Jennifer Nolte, Deniz rity.' In March 2004, Secretary of New Century Scholar. Christopher E.' Hansen' AA.;

, Rudin ,and Blair SOIUmm;feld"""" \IoJP~t~pd S~,ctl,;ritr Tom Ridge ,. ~ii'L)-l" '\"i";'" ~).e.:.tol.'m~...~.sa"...lls·. ;MA.·.."'.;.·,~..·.SMchiw,t."~eh...J~ellm. AA··D.·A"·N.d. ';,i,
'T'hQs~" .' 'ng' the. Pat~nl. S ~PP?iil~e,c\.:. Hei~~:t;nan to .his T..,he......' tent... a.tiv... ~'ca.ndidat..es for In un '"

)' Gii~or~,X~~~iA~ard~ 'fo:~OO~· . ~pjU~hi'n<t':" Sectltlty AdviSory gradJ*$6i:i; :a~"()!.';May 8, afe listed Elec'j;r9'hi~~fll~tiicar" Technology;,1
., include,d Padss. Bethune, John Co¥CiL ,"")' .'" below.';' Key ttl' abbreviations: Blirbara'l;.;' Stemb,l1 AA. 'of

B d C I G - .', Gl?..vernOI\ Bel.'n,e.man was first A..A,.S,.~,A.s.so.ciate of Applied Wm'side. " 'ra y, a e . iese, ' Kayla . , .-
Hochstein, Kelli KwapniosId, Kyle
Kwapnioski, Kiley Luhr, Emlyn
Mann, Molly Mitchell, Keeley
Niemann, Derek Schardt, Stefanie
Snead, Blair Sommerfeld, Cory
Stoltenberg and Melissa Temme.

The National School Orchestra
Award went to Emily Bruflat.

Receiving ~he Louis Armstrong
Jazz Award: were Emily Bruflat
and Jennifer Holm.

John Philip Sousa Outstanding
Senior Band Awarqs were present
ed to Emily Bruflat and Jennifer
Nolte.

Emily Bruflat also earned the
'Semper :Fidelis' Award for Music
Excellence.

I

Seni()r~;" Je,llnif~;r :No~te, Keeley, Niema~n 'and Blair
Somm~rf~ldrecognized the Woody Herma* JazzAward.

.~~ .'-.,

.',:'::;: ,I'"

~\: Internet
,"Nebraska,

3"months for
the pr-lceof one,

Receiving aw~rds f~r outstanding ability incl;ud~d, left to
right, Emily Bruflat a,nd Jennifer Nolte. .

Governor Hein:man to sp~ak

,at Northeas(Graduatioll.

The annual Wayne-Carroll Music
B()oste~s Banquet was held recent"
ly llt Wayne High SchooL

Following lilI.leal provided by the
Music Boosters; awards. were pre
sented by Brad Weber and Tracy
Anderson, instr:umental and voc~l
teachers at the schooL '.

Among .the special· awards pre.
sented were .the Woody Herman
JaziAwards for 2006..

They include, McKenzie
Sommerfeld; Dacia Gansebom,
KehdallJones, Megan Kardell,
Jacob. Nissen, Jon Pieper; Megan

Under(ll~ssmellrec~iv'i~g the\V6od.Y Herman'Jazz Award weJ;e, front row, l~ftto right,
McKenzieS()J)],me.-feld, D~~ia" G-ansebom, Megan Powell and Megan Kardell. Back row,
Ad~ril nei:ri~i-t;JoQ.Pieper; Jaco~Nissen and Kendall Jones.

:(_\'~,:_: ':,:'.... -.•- ' , ~ 1 ,,' :

,."L".,,-.<:,""'" ' ..," ',.,. ... ' \ .... ". " ,
Rec,eiving the Patrick S. Gilmore Band Award were, front row, left to right, Keeley
Niemann, Kiley Luhr, Emlyn Mann and Blair Sommerfeld. Middle row, Kayla Hochstein,
Pariss Bethupe, Cory Stoltenberg a,nd Kelli Kwapnioski. Back row, Derek Schardt, Cale
Giese, John Brady, KyleKwapnioski and Molly Mitchell. "

, • ':-, - -' I' .'C- ;" _~ _ • .: \
" ,

,~!C, .

:Music awards.presented
'"" \ - .'. -, .
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EOE

ed for the exhibit, their home
towns, title or'work and the media
used to create the work included:
Corbin Sharer, Wayne, uThis Isn't
for Climbing," steel strip;
"Silhouettes and Sails," steel;
"Fallen Fallon-Maquette," steel
1/2" rod; and "Hoar Frost," steel
rod, strip, pipe; "Down Town," etch
ing;KB.tie Koester, Concord,
Untitled, mixed media; Untitled,
alabaster; ,

Also, "On the Right Track," relief
print;, and "Old Millers Road,"
relief print; Emily Schroeder,
Laurel, Untitled ink, Untitled oil,
and "Chairs," charcoal (white);
Shasta Wittmus, Laurel,"North of
Mom's," ImagOn; and "Frust~ation
Series," mixed ]J)ed~a; Brandon
Bruckner, Wakefield,'.'The Grateful
Dead" di'ypoint; and',iSongwriter,"
ImagOn.

For more infonnation, please'~all
(402) 375-7355.

This scholarship is awarded to a
full-time non-traditional student
majoring in busipess administra
tion. The student must be ajunior
with a minimum GPA of 3.0. The
recipient this year is' a busmess
admirlistration-public accounting
major.' . ,.

402-375-5266'

1& 20% down payment assistance
,,1& $1,000 minimum in improvements
Must meet ,income eligi1?ility requirement and

have 1st mortgage financing
1& Homebuyers Education

108 West 3rd Street • Wayne, NE 68787
402-375-5266 • wchdc@c<;mpoint:con'J.

~usil}ess is done in accordance with the Federal Fair Housing Law.

Looking for a challenging work environment
with the opportunity for advancement?·

Muth Electric Inc", a company with over 300 employees, is now
accepting applications for Apprentice and' Journeyworker Electri
cia~s. We h~ve seven locations that are in the prime hunting and
fishing areas of South Dakota, No State income tax, full benefits
and incentive pay are awaiting you today., "

For more information,ca//605-996-3983. '

Michael Nissen, left, accepts a scholarship from Dr. Laura
Barelman recently.

Jiltl and Vera HUDlDlel
scholarship aw~rded

Dr. Laura Barelman of Wayne
, State College awarded a certificate
to Michael Nissen of Wayne during
the School of Busi:p.ess and
Technology Scholarship and
Awards Reception on April 27 hi
Gardner Hall Auditorium on the
Wayne State College campus.

Blue Ox awards
scholarships

Wayne State College students'
exhibited work for JuriedArt Show:

Wayne State College students - show. "Five faculty members of th~
participated Apiil 24 - May 1 in the Department of Art and Design
annual juried student art show, a faced the daunting task of judging
competitive exhibition at the end of approximately 300 works by art
each semester in the Nordstrand students. The resplt was the
Vl,sualArts Gallery, located in the largest such exhibit within recent
:peterson Fine Arts Building on memory; with 45 prints, paintings,
campus. drawings, graphic' designs and dig
, "The'show p;esented the best of ital photographs displayed along

work completed hi the art studios with numerous examples ofceram
of Wayne State CQllege the semes- ics, art metals and sculpture.II

,t¢r," sai'd Wayne Anderson, Wayne .Anderson continued,"1'his year's
State College organizer of the sculpture exhibits in,cluded five

large-scale welded pieces in cam
pus displays. Students from fresh
men to semor level with majors in
graphic design, art edl,1cation, or
studio arts exhibited work.
Com.vetition' is always keen and
congratulations are in order, not
only to those whose works were
included, but also to the many fine
student artists with work thiit

, could not be incll:j.ded.II

Local students with work select-

BlueOx of Pender, belieyes that
education is the key to success for
the leaders of tomorrow.

"We are very pleased to
announce scholarship opportuni
ties for students of Pender High
School and/or dependents of Blue
Ox associates that will be gradua~

ing in 2006." said Jar Hesse,
President of Blue Ox. Blue Ox asso
ciates must have been employed for
a mipimum of five years for their
children to be eligible.

Recipients of the Blue Ox schol
'arship will be ,announced at area
graduation ceremonies. .

To be ,~ligible, students must
have a minimum GPA of 3.0, pro
vide a letter of application outlin
ing their goals and interests
beyond high school, verification of
their dass standing, and ACT/SAT
scores ifavailable. The criteria will
be based on their' scholastic apti
tude, high school activities, com- .
munity involvement, financial
'need, and quality of their applica
tion letter. Attendance leading to a
4-year degree is required.

The 2006 scholarship fund con
sists of up to $10,000, which may
be divided among more than on,e
applicant. The funds will be paid
in 8 equal consecutive installments
to the college or' university of
choice, divided between fall and
spring semesters. Recipients lllust
maintain a 3.0 GPA on full-time
status to continue to I;eceive the
remaining scholarship funds.

For furth,er information or ques
tions regarding the Blue Ox; schol
arship program, contact Blue Ox;
One Mill Rd., PO Box P, Pender
Neb. 68047; phone (402) 385-3051;
Fax (402) 385-3360; a-mail
info@blueox.us

, , -Bud Neel
Paid for by Bud Neel f?r Sheriff Campaign, 67680 847tb Road, WaYlle. NE P8787~7080

Are Yo~ P'agued 'By
l\111~ty Ba~~meritOdors?

New Town, N.D. entrepreneur Each pouch lasts 30+ days, sells
creates natural solution. Prairie' for $3.95, and has a customer
Aire® sce~t pouches absOl:b an4 :;. ' sa,tisfaction guarantee. Find them
destroy the musty, icky, yucky I: at select HyVee drug, farm sup
odors left behind by heavy rains,' ply, gift and hardware stores. To
old basements, 'staleness, or pets.' ' locate a store in· your area.' visit
Ad,ded Bonus: A really pleasant' . www.cranecreekgardens.com
scent is releast)d in return! ( or caD 1-800-583-2921.

Advertisement

-,,' _ " " "i,i,," '.

As t~e ballots were counted and we waitedfor the outcome ofthe races
in;Wayne County we continued to'rece;lle encouragement from family,
jriends, neighbors and strangers. Whenwearefol'tunaJe to live in afam
ily-oriented County such as Way~e, we cannot but think that the will of
the people prevails. .
. Onceag,ain icoine to the Citizens ofWayne County to express mygrat

itude for your encouragement throughout my campaignfor Wayne County
Sheriff. Although I did not gamer enough vo.tes to once again "Sen1e and
frotect" the area, communities, I will continue to lend my support to our
,area offici'als. Congratulations to Sheriff Leroy Janssen as he continues
tosenllce Wayne County., . , .

It has been a great experience to campaign in Wayne County and I have
you to thankfor that.

Admini~tration. She was a market
ing officer at First National Bank
of Omaha before entering' law

,school.
During the tp.ree years of school,

she was in ~he legal department of
the University of Nebraska
Foundation in Lincoln. Amy and
h~r husband, John, reside in
Overland Park, Kan.She is the
daughter of Rick a'nd Joan Adkin$
of Laurel and the granddaughter of
Jesse find Edith Skinner of Wisner.

W(1lk For
Good Health!
901 West 7th St.

402-375-4803

Cift
Certificates

BODY PUMP
CLASSES

Beginning 'Soon!
Watch For Detailsl

President of the Nebraska Bar
Association and Kenneth Stephen,
a' Nebraska Supreme Court
Justice. Bob Kerrey, president of
the New School University in New
York City and former Nebraska
governor and U. S. Senator, deliv
ereli the cbmmencement address.

Amy, a graduate of Le.urel
Concord High School, holds a
Bachelor of Science degree in
Business Marketing and Finance
and a Masters in Business

The Wayne Herald; Thursday, May 11, 2006

8Month
P~ymentPlah

ser0'l'!el~, an antipsychotic drug also known as Quetiapine, has
been Imked fo diabetes, pancreatitiS, diabetic ketoacidosiS (DKA)
and evpn death. If you or a loved one have experienced any of
these health problems, call us now toll free at I-SOOoTHB-EAGLB
for a free consultation. We practice law only in A¥i:wila, but
associate with lawyers throughout the U.S." , • '

GOLDBBRG • osBoRNE, ,
1-8<»THB-BAGLB

. (1-800-843-3245)
www.18OOtheee.com

10B

Amy Adkins Brooks was one of
12() graduates ofthe Univ'ers~tyof
Nebraska College of Law at'cere
monies held at the Lied Center for
Performing Arts in Lincoln on May
6. UNL Chancellor Harvey
Perlman conferred the degree' of
Juris Doctor and ~teven Willborn,
Dean of the Law College, presided
at the graduation. .

Welcoming remarks to the new
graduates in the law profession
were given' by William Dittrick,

Whether
you live
jnside'or

outside of
Wayne

The warne Community Activity Center is now offering,
.the 6-month paym~nt plan for a, one year membership
to include ALLcategories for t~ose citizens not receiv- '
ing a City,of WaYfleiJtility bill whether they live in o~
outside of the city of Wayne, A one-sixth payment is'
due at time of purchasing a membership. The remain
ing amount to be paid in 5 aqua.! installments, due on
the same day each month, for the remainder of the 6- 'Nol for sur~ whalloget
month payment plan. (No\\, includ~ COllege students) someone... Give Ihema Gift
College} $15.53; FamilY, $39,05;' Adult Married Couple,
$30.17; Adult Single, $22.18; Senior Citizen Married Certificale 10 the Activity Center.
Couple,$15,53; Senior CitizenSingle. $11.09; High For more information
Scl}ool, $13.75; Middle School, $12.20. (all fe.. include lax) , ask at the front desk

'WavneCommunilV,
i" Activity Center

Graduate~ from "(JNLCollege of Law

FiveSmartWay~to .Give: JJn:ite~ .Wa~ presentat~on .. . .. ..... .....
'. ..' .', ' , '. AgencIes receIvmg fundmg from t~e Wayne Umted Way gathered last week near thether·

Opporturuties for glVlng anse ~or agrees to ?ay you an income.as long moine~er on Seventh Street to receive checks for the «toming year. Th~ 2005-06 goal of
most of u

h
's ~ea,rly everY

r
da

d
y. ~Ith as you lIve. When you die, any $37,000 was met so agencies were allocated the full amount 'that had been awarded to

so muc lOCUS on un raIsmg remaining money belongs to the " h' w'·th" th' '. b' 'f 'h U· 'd'"
efforts for hurn,.ca,n,e re,lie,f. holid,ay' h 't Wh b th' h" 't eac. Ie agencIes are mem ers 0 ,t e mte Way Board of Directors., , , c an y. " ,en you uy e c an a- "
giving and, year-end tax-planning ble annuity, you generally get an
season upon us, now is a good time immediate tai deduction based in
to review some charitaple giving part on the value of what is likely
tips. to be left over after you die. You pay
Tip Ifl - Do Your Homework " taxes on any el;lrDings you receive

Make a list of the key causes a:pd from the annuity each year. The
orga~~ations you, wish to support Red Cross estimates that a $50,000
and confirm t1).at they are regis~ charitable annuity for a 65-year-old
tered chl:\l"ities that s~tisfy IRS, single person would currently
rules., Request a copy ofth;~ chari~ result in a $17,765 immediate
ty's anIlual report to,attain a charitable deduction.
breakdown of how donations', are CharltableRemainder Trust:
spent. The B,etter Business If you have highly appreciated
Bureau Wii3e Giving .Alliance pro- assets and are concerned about

'd . d d al Jennifer & GeorgePhelps '
VI ea m epen ent ev uations of FinancialAdV1sors capital gaina, and estate taxes, con-
POpul&l' charities at www·give.org Certified Financial Phumer Practitioners'" sider a Charitable Remainder
Federal tax forms, obtained, at sites that allow you to contribute to Trust (CRT). A CRT is an irrevoca
www·guidestar.org , alloW contribu~ charities, by simply shopping ble, ,tax-exempt trust in which you
tors to compare organizations. online. A percentage of each pur.- place assets to provide income for
Tip #2..,. Not all ~onations ' chase benefits the charity of your you during a specific period of time.
arecreatedcrqual, ',choice. One' popular site is At the end bf that period, the

There are nearly as many ways wW'w.igive.com, which offers hun- remaining assets are turned over
to be charitable as th~re are do~a- dreds of popular online retailers. to the, charity of your choice. This
tionoptio~s and rules for attaining Personal Time Off: Under a may poth provide you with an
the assol;iated tax deductions. temporary IRS rule, workers and income stream on which earnings

Non-cash gifts: To declare gifts employers can get a tax benefit are taxable as you receive them,
of nOll-cash items worth ,more than through 2006 by donating the and a charitable income tax deduc
$500; you must supply a <lescrip- value of paid days to Hurricane tion bas~d on the estimated vafue
ticm of the property, and cost and Katrina relief. Neither the compa- of the gift to the charity while' elim
acquisition information must be ny n~r the employee pays employ- inating capital gains faxes on
supp'lied when filing your federal ment or income taxes on the dollar assets placed in th!3 trust. The

'tax retuin. IfYoU claim single non- value of the donated time; . In this trust can be funded with a wide
cash gifts worth more than' $5,000 way, the 86.5 million American tax- assortment ofbonds, mutual funds
(exc1udingpublic1y traded stock), payer,s wh.9 d,0Il't ~1;eIDize ded'!1c- stocks and real e~tate. ~
yoil miist incliide infohiiaUoil from tions 'can benefit from ~ving to CHaritable Lead Trust: A
an appraisal of the gift's value on a charity. In this case, a deduction is Charitable Lead Trust (CLT) is
special form with your return., ' not needed for individuals because essentially a CRT in 1 revetse~

S,tock: Instead of cashing in employee does n~t pay employment Unlike a CRT, a CLT allows you to
stock apd payirig taxes on earn- or income taxes on the donated dol- place in trust assets' that will be
ings, consider gll'ting the stock to a lars. The company is alJowed a left to your heirs. YoU: specify a set
charity. This form of giving makes deduction for the value dp,nated. nu~ber of years during which it
a valuable co:gtribution, while Ask your employer whether it is percentage of the value of the
decreasing your tax exposure. If participating in this program. assets in the trust will be paid to a
the charity holds, onto this stock Tip #3 _ Keep Track of charity. You generally pay dis~
and it increases in value, your gift Your Donations counted gift taxes on assets trails-

, may become ajf even greater bene- ," Fqllow IRS rules and keep' ferred to the trust and do not
fit. " .' records of yo~ gifts in order to receive an incoiri~ tax charitable
, Used Vehicles: If you donate a daim- tax dequctions. Monetary "deduction.

, rUnning or non~ru.nIling car, truck contributions are the easiest to Foundation:' Funding scholar-
o:r;boat, you may be able to deduct report. You may want to pay by' a ships, research grants, and the
from your taxes the gross proceeds checkJnade payable directly to the maintenance of collections or real
of the sale of the vehicle, by the, charity. Ask fol' a receipt and save estate allow systematic gifts to an
charitable organization. Depend- it along with your cancelled check area of special importance to you.'
ing on the value ,of the car you may 'and bank statement. ' They are utilized to preserve an
need a written acknowledgement, If your contribution is $250 or individual's or family's philan
from ~he charity, generally on fonn more in value, either in cash, prop~ thropic legacy.' -,'
1098-C,contributions of motor erty or out-of-pocket expenses that Tip #5 - Seek Help
vehicles", boats", and airplanes are attributed to volunteer work, If you take a proactive approach
should be sublni~ed with your tax oMain a written description ofyour to strategically planning your
return~ Go to www,.cardonation-· gift from the charity and a good donations and year-round charita
charities.org foJ;' tax tips and an faithestimate 'of the value of goods ble giving, you' can not only maxi-
online' dohation form. or servicea pro~ded. ' mize the immediate goodwill bene-
www.donateacar.Com~.at 800-237- Tip #4 _ Know, Yo:ur fits, but also the long-term tax
5714, provides online donation· Charitable Giving Options advantages. Consider seeking help
forms, as well as details a list of' . Charitable Gift Annuity: You from a qualified financial advisor
charities to which you can donate can make a difference while ensur- to develop a chliritable-giving plan
your vehicle. And, they will even ing a lifetime income with a chari~ and be sure to update this strategy
pick it uP', table, gift annuity. ,You give the and be sure to update it annually if

Shopping: There are manYchaJjty a lump sum and the charity' not, more.

, This inform.ation i~ pro~ided, for informati0(lal purpose~ only. The information is intended to be generic in nature and should not be applied or relied upon
In any particular Situation w,tho\lt theadVlcfiI ofyour tax, legal and/or your financial advisor. The views expressed may not be suitable for every situation.

, Ameriprise Financial Services, Inc.• Afember NASD, part ofAmeriprise Fina?cial, Inc. -
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,
Mr. and Mr~. Davis

Nelson 
Davis'
married
in Carroll

Cassie Nelson of Wayne and
Justin Davis 'of Carroll were mar
ried April 22, 2006 in the Carroll
Park in Carroll.

Pastor Mary Browne officiated.
Parents of th.e couple a:re. Jeff

and Peg Schaffer pf Wayne, Ra.ndy
Nelson of Scandia, Kan. and Will.
and Sue Davis of Springview..

Stefanie McLagaI?- of Wilyne,
friend of the bride, served as Maid
of Honor. .

Bridesmaids were Amber
Wondercheck of Lincoln, cousin of
the blide and ]{ari Willers au'd
Andrea Bailey,· both of Norfolk,
friends of the bride.

Junior blidesmaid' was Megan
Wherley of Wayne, cousin of the
bride. " ,'. .,..•

Flower girl was ijaven Schultze
of Wayne, mend of the family.

Best man was Terry Sievers of
Wayne, mend of the groom. '
. Groomsmen were Matt l\1;lwsell
of Carroll, Eric H;eft~ of Wayne and

" Anthony Mestl 'Of Columbus,
friends of the groom. .

Junior groomsman was Jasen
Davis of Carroll, son of groom. '

Ringbearer was Reece Jaqua
Wilson of Wayne, friend of the fam.-
ily. .' . . .

Ushers were, Matt Woehler of
. Wayne and Andy Brasch of Wisner,
friends of the groom.

A reception was held Carroll
Auditorium in Carroll following the
ceremony.· '

The couple will take a wedding
trip at a later date.

The bride is a 2002 graduate of
Wayne High and 2005 graduate of
Wayne' State College. She is
employed by Wal-Mart in Norfolk
as Customer Service Manager.

The groom is a 1998 graduate of
Wayne High and 2006 graduate of
Texas Fire Training Division. He is
employed by Clausse:q. and Son's
Irrigation of Way?e.

Mr. and Mrs. Starzl
Iowa.

The groom is the son of Pat and
Terri Starzl of Mesa, Ariz., Deb
$tarzl-Ball of Wayne and, Hugh
Ball of Wayne and the grandson of
Leonard 'and Joann Hattig of
Wakefield and the late Evelyn and
Clarence Starzl of Emerson and
the late Ed Doesch~rof Wakefield.'

The bride is a graduate of Wayne
State College and finishing her
clinical experience to become a res
piratory therapist.

The groom is empI6yed at Sand's
Chevrolet as a paint technician.

The couple is at home in Mesa,
Ariz.

~, t:!/~ ~tYl~g;~

'~ illl~~::=edSwom~m Troy ~dC1wlptle '1'
\", Vaught. TO CELEBRATE 24 YEARS, we are going to til",)

..
....,... have a 24 DAY, 24% DISCOUNT SALE:. This will be on ~

J all clothing, shoes and accessories on the main floor5 arid in the Bargain Basement until SaturdaY, May 27th.
-~ ~

, . Both our front door and our back door are open. - ~

1".... Yes - we still do have a sidewalk in front 0... f the store.. .·.S.

' . ' We suggest that you park .
on Third Street and' ,

&
walk South to ourstore. ~
Parking on Second Street . •

" .' also is available, but it is
\ not a "thru" street.' ,

t·~. Swans is just the 3rd 1..
building in from the ...,

Second Street
.\" parking.¥J..,.)

.~.~' ~~ans Ch~:~::~::fee '_~
¥: 205 Main Si,. Wayne, NE "f'

~ Phone 375-1511 M' 12th .

.'~, ;~~:~ r~~~r-,,~\ S

L,'

, I

Bridge played at Country Club
MEA ~ The Wayne Country Club ladies luncheon was held May 9

,with 25 ladies attending. Bridge was played at six tables. Hostesses
were Leslie HausmatiandAnnamae Wessel. Lorraine Johnson was a
sub and Yvonne Stone ofLands of Lakes, Wise. was a guest.

Winners last weekwere Doris Stipp, high and Leslie Hausman, sec
ond high.
, Hostesses next week will be Nor~a Backstrom and Fauneil

Bennett. For reservations, call 375-2302 or 375-3542 before 5 p.m. on
.Sunday, May 14. .

Questers instq,ll new officers
, AREA - The John G. :N'eihardt Chapter of Questers met May 1 at
the home of Saridy Bartling with Donna Shufelt as co-hostess.

Twelve members and one guest, Penny Vollbracht, were in atten
dance. Roll call was sharing an old recipe..

.' .The new Officers for 2006 - 2008 were installed duriD.g the business
:' meeting. They are as follows: President Judy Lindberg; Vice President
, Linda Anderson; Secretary. Mary Janke; and Treasurer Connie

Webber Glassmeyer.
.After the business meeting Sandy Bartling gave a program about

old family recipes, recipe boxes and their value to family histories.
The next meeting will be in September. Guests are always welcome
at the meetings. Anyone interested in joining is encouraged to contact
any'member.

Women's Club to hold brunch
. ,WAYNE - The Wayne WOlllen'S Club wilt meet Friday, May 12 at
9:30 a.m. at First Presbyterian Church for a brunch. .

Those attending are asked to bring ideas for programa for the COln
. ing year.

At the group's April meeting the program was presented by Mrs.
Marcile Uken's piano stu~ents. Those participating included Jacob
rulfer, Ben Bruflat and Emily Bruflat. .

.: . Dorothy Grone was the hostess at the ~eeting~

:, Briefly Speaking----.....

prizl'l-winning work includes foui
novels, many short stories, plays,
devotionals and articles on the
topic of faith and writing. He Will
soon be r~leasing two· additional
books, Crossing Over: Stories of
Asian Refugee Christians, and In
His Feathers, the editedjournala of
Sharon Bomgaars.

Dordt College's Alumni
Association hosted a reception in
Dordt's Recreation Center for the
graduates and their families fol
lowing the ceremony.

Let your Mom
Know She's Special.

'In 1(n,~!ldsMassage
. Heidi L. Heaall3Y, L.M.T.

I
402-375-8601 \.

Located in Wayne Sport & Spine Building
214 N. Pearl Street· Wayne, NE'68787

.Give he{a Gift Certificate
for Mother's Day!

Any eU,starn Ordered Frame
, ' " Expires May 31,2006 . ,

G/VEMOM
SOMETHING,

EXTRA S'PECIAL

P"~-"-d~~-'-'I$~~~_","''''''='''''~!l'f1~~-~''''''';if;\~
I

Senior Center

Congregate
MealMenu~

children to eat food is counterpro
ductive to the development of their
internal cues, because it .makes
them ignore the signal that they"
are not hungry. Allowing
small, healthy snac~s in between
meals is' fme, as long as they are
t4ned well before the meal and if
the child says he or spe is hungry.

Parents should be aware of their
children's weight status. Howevl(r,
being extremely restrictive with
food and focusing too much on
weight can be counterproductive. It
can cause more problems, such as
eating disorders or more weight
gain. The biggest help a parent can
giye hi to model good eating and
activity habits by encouraging and
showing their children that they
also eat healthfully and arephysi-
cally active th.emselves. .
SOURCE: Kathy :Uosch, Ph.D.,
Family Life Specialist.

• Keepsakes • Picfures
• Art Work, I

• Other Favorites ofMorn's
r-"----""--!5i(jj~--rc::i-jEijf7----------'
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I. .L --------~-----~----~

41Ceeysafe CustOttt'Framin8
216. Mai,n Street • Wayne, NE • 375·3729

:i!!&.-~~'~ '' '.-Ai'. ';~~.".,'.. . '",'.' ..~."'."". ..~~ ,,,,,':a·..·-~~"'d@P'f!:.-",··"..~_·~~~~ p.....

Elizabeth Bock of Allen was
among 271 Dordt College students
awarded diploml,iS at the.2006 com

, mencement ceremony' held May 6
in the B,J; Haan Auditorium.

Bock, daughter ofRobert and Joy
Bock of Allen, graduated with a
Bachelor of' Arts degree. in
Psychology. She ?olso haa a minor in
Sociology.

The commencement address,"
Transformation," was presentedby
Dr. Jam~s Calvin Schaap, author
and professor of literature and
writing at Dordt College. Schaap's

(Week of May 15. -;- 19)
Meais served 'daily at noon ., , . '

Forreservl,itions, call 375-1460 B,.a..nse'n-' S.t.a.. r.l"'JIl· w'ed'.
Each meal served with bread, I!iiI

2% milk and coffee' .~.....' " .'
Monday:. Ham balls"creapleq yn' Ar",zona C'"e....e...uony

potatoes, Italian blended. vegeta-' 'V.~..:.,".'.' ..' (I . • I .•• (I .,~
bles, frui,t salad, picnic bars.' i{

Tuesday: Oven fried' chicken, ~: Stephanie' Lynn Hansen and
mashed potatoes &' gr~vy, corn; ~f.lson Michael Starzl were married
pineapple rice jello salad, peaches. March 4,' 2006at the Dobson Ranch

Wednesday: Swiss steak, baked House hi Mesa, Ariz.
potato, brpccoli, fruit pie.: The bride is the daughter of

Thursday: Fillet of cod, butter'. ¥itch and Mary Hansen of
baked potato, green beans, fruit Moultrie, Ga:. and the granddaugh

. cocktail, vanillapudding.t~rof Norman S~hoenfeld and the
'Friday: Turkey, sweet potatoes;. lkte .Marilyn Schoenfeld of

mixed vegetables, rye hread, Royal Schleswig, Iowa and the late Addis

Anne cherries. " , • . " .'"rtAudrey ,~ansenr:~~. Denis~n,
':'-:"""';"'--" " '. ":, __~t::}~1" "" ~.,~~'f-' .'.'- ""'.. :" ,',,:'" ,
'Bock graduates frow. Do'rdt Cbllege ... ~

(i"i(j;""O:(""'D'....'...
.
:'~:.: I... I.:

.....: , ~' ;. "::"" "O'- -:, ~••. ,;~.:.:-: :' , ,.: '

to balance calories fQr growth and
development with daily energy
intakes and daily energy uses.

Unfortunately, children are not
outside or as active a.s often as they
could be. In many schools, recess
times have are being cut out of the
day so children are not having as
many physical activity opportuni
ties at school. Some children come
home from school just to sit in front

of a TV or play computer games:
Parents should encourage their
children to be as active as possible.

Parents can encourage their chil
dren to enjoy food' while at 'the
same time helping them to develop
accurate responses to their internal
meal cues. Set regular meal times,
but do not force children to' finish
everything on their plate~ Forcing

This Mother's Day, 'surprise her with
. the gift that shows how smart you've become.., .

The Diari10ndCenter • Flowers & Wine
.. 221 Main Street· Wayne, NE 68787

402-37H804· lc800-397-1804
. www.tlowersnwine.cqffi

.She,const~~tly affirmed your intelligence

"You have an answer
. .

,;",',J()r~verything~""
. ',', d(jJj't y()U?;~"

:.B3j~Yjt~CiJi}Ji itbd. GlAs· ..
•'eU~(Ofij met'tJr~' rhtndna*.tir. G:plltt.-,
"'p.,.':,~~P~~t~Mg~I~* G3,m~$ ;t:h,jZ'.'··· '
. ",iARKi\1JTRB' POQR,'" .. ,. "'7;DAYS,j\,WEU:
M~I· •. 9;;6F ·THtmS9~~i '" SA1l9"'3 .SUN tt~3

The increasing number of over"
weight childIen in recent years
should be cause for concern;
Be~ides healthrlsks, such as dia
bet¢s, .. the longer ~ child is over
weight; the more likely the' child
wiUcontinue to be overweight as
an'~dult and be susceptible to even
niote health risks.

While genetics can play apart in
a child's weight, environment also
has a prominent role; The environ"
meD.t. for· a child's weight includes'
the food environment and access to
physical activities. Children need. .

Parents should be models for their'
. '

children's eating and activity,habits
,.'j', ~'
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PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, pastor)

Sunday: Worslrip, 11 a.m.

(Ross Ericks~n,pastor)
(Dennis Wood,
Minister to Youth)
web site: http://www.blomnet.
comlchurchlwakeCQV "
e-mail: wakecov '.;

"",'1'
@bloomnet.coril':,'i

Sunday~ Comm:uniOn. SUIi4~y.
Mother's Day. Sunday Schoql,~:30

a.m.; Morning Worship,' 10:45;
Worslrip at Wakefield Health Care
Center, 2:45 p.m. Monday:' MC
Clinic. Tuesday: Ladies Meet for
prayer, a a.m.; Video on Local
Gable,. 10 ,'. a.m.. and 7 p.m.
Thursday: Men's' Bible Study. at
Tacos & More,7 a.m. . ' .

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayn~
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Mother's Day. Bi):>le
Study, 9:15 a.m~; Worslrip, 10:30.
Monday: Immanuel Ladies Aid
Potluck luncpeon, 2 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST .. ~i:

(Carol Jean Stapleton, pastor)
(Parish Assistants' • Free~!ln

. Walz, CLS and Judy Carlson,
CLS) ..... . .:'

.. Sunday:Ne~ Sunimer Worship
time. , Wo~shiP.. with .Holy
Communioii a'ndhonoring of lrigh
school seniors, 8:30. a.m.
Wednesday: Pastor in! Pierce
office t p.m.'

Bible

. .',

~•.
~ .. 0.0,

WAYNE VIS'ION CENtER!(
313 Main Street - Wayne, NF'~';;

, 375-2020

The'

FREDRICKSON OIL C()~
. '" .- . .'" -1 .,' : ,"

Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE
Phone: (402) 375'"3535
Wats: 1-800-672'"3313

_-'---0.0 ' ~\."" ,; " IUN/ROYAl"econoco1 ~~Zr.;?U!14 . '""''''''',,.. "": '.
; ". ... .. ...•..,. ' BFGoodncfj
Tank Wagon Service' Auto Repair. Alignment Balance

p,m. Wechlesday: ACC1.'S, 3:30
p.m:;Confmuation, 5. Thursday:
Ruth Circle, 2 p.m.; Dorcas Circle,
7:30. .

ST. pAUL LUTHERAN' ..
East of.town
(Willie Bertrand, p.astor)

Sunday: Mother's Day.
Study, 8 a.m.; Worslrip, 9.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd T~elen)

Friday: Ponca graduation, 7
p.m. Saturday: Allen graduation,
2 p.m.; Wayne graduation, 2.
SUnday: Happy Mother's Day.
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning
Worslrip, 10:30; . Laurel
Graduation, 2 p.m.;, No 'evening
activities. Wednesday: Adult
Bible Studyl Prayer, 7:30 p.m.
Friday: Gospel Mission, 7:30 p.lli.
Saturday: Men's Prayer
Breakfast, 6 a.m.; "Walk' to
Purdue" (Senior High youth event);'

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
Internet web site:
http://w.ww.geocities.coml
HeartlandiAcres/1262

. (Bill Chase, Interim pastor)
(Kobey Mortenson,
Youth pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors, 9;
Sunday School, 9:30; Praise and
W?rslrip, 10:30. . .

Quality F90d
, Center
Wayne, NE
375-1540

Thompson
Chapel

FUNERAL ,HOME

Wake~ield. N~brasl<a • 402-287-2633

~
' , '

~.,,~ PAitMERSSw.<B-t
. . . CARROLL, NEBRASKA 68723

Member FDIC

III
'The State National Bank

and Trust Company
. Wayne, NE· 402-375-1130. Member FDIC

Saturday: Confessions one-ha,lf
hoUr before Mass;" Mass, .6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass 8 and 10 a.m.;
Knights of Columbus Breakfast,
Holy Family HaIl, 9 a.m. to noon;
Spanish Mass, 6 p.m. Monday: No
Mass. Tuesday: No Mass; Last
:pay of SchoQI for St. Mary's
Elementary School students,"' dis
missal at H:30 a.m.; Pastoral'
Council, rectory meeting room, 7
p.m. Wednesday: Mass, 8 a.m.;
St. Mary's Health Ministry, rectory
~,eeting' room, 3:30 p.m.
Thursday: Mass, 8 a.m.

UNITED METHODIST
CIflJRCH
(~v; MarY Tyler Bi'owne,
pastor)

Friday: Baccalaureate at
Wayne- Carroll High School, 7
p.m. Saturday: Wayne • Carroll
graduation at Wayne State College,
2 p.m. Sunday: Wor~hip Service,
11 a.m. Tuesday: Carroll Advisory
Board, 7:30 p.II1:.,

l C'oncord \
'I' --:----

Available at:

Outlander
400 H.O.

309 M,ain street
;'375';'2088

. ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.' ,
(Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz,
pastor) . ,

37S-2000; fj\x: 375-5782; E-mail: .
parish@ stmarysWayD~.org :
. Friday: Mass" 8 a.m.

'J PRAIS "As EMBLYOF'GOJ) i, ..

t'lbOO'E!t'IUtirSt~. 375~343C)'.!'d.!
. . ".,.!, ...., A,.p
2 (Steve Snead, Pastor)' . ," , .

Sunday: Worship celebrafiort;
10:30 a.m.; Nursery, pre-school and
Elementary ministries a\failable.
Wednesday: Family night, .7 p.m.;
nursery, newborn through 2 years;
Rambows, 3-5 years; Missionettes,
girls, K-6th; Royal R~~gers, boys;
K-6th; Youth meeting, 7th - 12th.;
Adult Prayer. . i .'

.'·,i

AUTO PARTS

THE FINAL TOUCH
110 S. Logan, Wayne. 375-2035

TWJ"Feeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, swin~, cattle,poultry feeds

Wayne Auto Parts inc'
I

. MACHIN!: SHOP SERVICE
- .. .... '33Years . '

(j1ROUEST 1178. Main Wayne, NE. -'I (!) Bus. 375..3424 .
Home 375'"2380

A!&~9t5
Inspirational qre,etings., ' .

Cards .' Gifts • l3ook~, .• Music

I CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
:' (Karen Tjarks, TEEM)

NQRTHEAST I : Saturday: Graduation at Allen
EQUIPMENT I High School and Wayne High

School, 2 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy. 35 S h I 930 "1 lri 1045'

Nothing Runs Lik~ ,a Deere®l c 00, .: a.m.; vvors p, . : ;
,~liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiii~;;;i;;;;;__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii';;/il' Graduation a;t LaUl"el-Conco~d, 2

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
,Office: (402) 585-4867 i

Home: (40,2) 58,5-4836 FAX: (402)$85~489,2

115 w; 3rd St.
P.O. Box 217
Wayne, NE
375-.1124

NORTl{EAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

Family Dentistry
Dr. Burrows

U!ctil,'
care!

,
, 111 West 3rd Wayne 375-2696
\

PROFESSIONAL
IIIISURIlNCl
AGINf

First National Bank

~ 01 Wayne

"The Bank Wayne Calls First"
Member FDIC

.Tom's Body &
Pai.,_ Shop~ i Inc.

WEPA~TICIPATe • Dan & Doug Hose 0 .® ,'Owners ~
108 Pearl Street • Wayne, NE • 375-4555

?1st year o/serv{ce tqyouf '

PAC" N.' SAVE

til6i'
Disco'put Supermarkets

HOllle Owned &: Operated. \'
1115 W. 7th. Wayne, NE • 375-1202

Mon.-Sat.7:30~~10pm, Sun. Sam - Spm

..

FAITH BAPTIST
Indepe;ndent .• Fundamental
208 E. Fourth St~ -
375-4358 or a5~-2285
(Pastor Ron Lafum) .

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m,;
Worl;>lrip, 11; Evening w()rslrip, 6:39
p.m. Wednesday: Prayer$ervice,
7:30 p.m.

CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 Lincoln Street
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor)
(Mike 'and Jenny Kresnik and
Jason and Leslie Gangwish,
youth leaders).

.' SUnday: .. Adult Sunday School,
9:30 a.nl.; Worship, 10:30; GYM .
(God's Youth Ministry - 9th to 12th
grade), 7 p.m. Wednesday: Junior
High Youth Group, 7 p.m.; AWANA,
7. ,.

2C, Thursday, May 11, 2006

FIRSTfRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd 8t; "

.,,:,~:-,,'-~i

)fIRST BAPTIST
400 Main St. '. .
www.flrl;>ibaptistwa'yne.org
(Doug~as Shelton, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, Adult
and c¥dren's classes, 9:15 a.m.;
J>rayer' and. Fellowship, 10:15;
Worship, 10:30. Wednesday:
Bible study, 7 p.m. .

FIRST CHuRCH OF CHRIS1'
(Christian)"
1110 East 7th'S~!
www.waynefcc.org
oft'i.ce@waynefcc.org "
(Troy IteynoIds,'minister) ,

SUnday: Prayer Time,' 9a,in,;
SU:ndaySchool" ~:30; Worship,
10:30; College Bible Study, 5:30
p.ni.;Home, Bible Study/ 7.
Wedilesday: Youth groull, 7 p.m.
Thursday: Home Bible· study at
vanous hom~~. 7 p.m. .

'c..hu.r.. ch Services _.-_.........._ ..........''''......-.o:.••·.o.;.,,;f.:~.'!·:'.....!.}.:;:~\__'..;,,;.;..."........... ....0.-. .................... ___

, '''','>, .• ',
':"Jt '1 , _ i, J I' .~; ~.' ;. '",'

Wa'yne 375-2669 '.' qRACELWUERAN ;
. .. --:"'-~-~- (Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor) "!.MisS6~ $~od' " .

; Sunday: , Wors1).ip, 9:45( .9Q4 t,.~g~,-,".' ::,.""
Fellowslrip time with ~~a:n and Phil,:. gr~f~gt~~eWay,De.com
Griess as hosts, 10:45; Sunday \ (Th~ Rev", Carl Lilienkamp,
School, 11.' Wednesday: ' S~nior Pastor) . '
Confirmation class with Pastor' (The'Rev. John Pasche,
Ray, (meet at the Manse), 6:30 Associate pastor)
p.m.; Sewing Spul .witli Elaine ·SiJ.'ri.Ciay: Luth~rariHour on

, ..! ' .. ' .. ' .' .'
Francis as hostess,' 6:30. KTCH, 7:;30 a.m.,; Worslrip wit]),
Thursday: Homestead Presbytery: Holy Communion, 8 and' 10:;30i
meeting all day at Nebraska City; 'a.m.; Sunday School and. Bible
Worslrip service on Cable Channel Class,. 9:15. Monday: Worship
19, 11 a.m.; Habitat for Humanity with H()ly Communion, 6:45 p.m.;
meeting at First United Methodist Sunday School Teachers' meeting,
Church in Wayne, 7 p.m. 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Men's Bible'

l Study, 6:3Q a.m.; Bible Study, 9:
FIRST TRINITY. LUTHERAN Thursday: Stephen Ministry, 7.
Altona p.m.
l)7741 847th Road,
Wayne) JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Missouri Synod KingdoID Hall
(Keith Kiihne, pastor) 616 Grainland Rd.
parsonage - 375-1291 Sunday: Public meeting, . 10
Cell - 369-2977 a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.

Sunday:· Sunday School, 9 a.m.;' ThuJ,'sday: Theocratic. Ministry
Worship Service, 10:15 a.m.. ' . School, 7:30 p.m.; ~ervice Meeting, Allen _

$,:20. Saturday:, Congregation nixon _
FIRST UNITED METHODIST!j ~ookSt,lfdy,9' a.m. FIRST LUTHERAN
6th & Main St. (Kax:en Tjarks, TEEM) . ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rev., Mary Tyler Browne, OtJR SAVIOR.,LUTHERAN ;'.~ Saturday: Graduation at Allen (Fr. James McCluskey, pastor) .
pa~tor) 42~ Pearl St... 375-2899 .. High School:' and Wayne High Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m. ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
. Friday: Baccalaurea~ at. (Pas,tor Bill Koebel,') . 'School, 2 p.m~ 'Sunday: Worslrip Tuesday:" Mass, 8 a.m; West 7th'& Maple ,..1
Wayne - Carroll High School, 7 oslc@oslcwayne.org " .' ,.' I : Wednesday: Men's Prayer (Rev. Terry L. Buethe, pastor)
p.m. Saturday: Wayne - Carroll' Saturday: Prayer Walkers, 8:30' ~e~ce't~ a.~.; tun<iar gchoold10~ Breakfast· at Laurel. United Sunday: Worship, 9 a.in.;
Graduation, at .Wayne. State a.m.;. Worslrip, 6 p.m. Sunday:' ra u~~~ .,o~ .aurlcc~;or , Methodist Church, 6:30 a.in.. Sunday School' and Adult Bible
College, 2 p.m. Sunday: Worslrip . Contemporary WQrslrip, 8:45 a.n1.; p.m. e nes ~y: ., 3:30 Thursday: Habitat for Humanity Study, 10:15;Youth Bible, Study, 7
service, 8:15 and, 9:30 a.m.; Sunday SchooL I and Adult' ~m~ g?urlImatlOn, ~; ThurC.day: at First United Methodist Church p.m., '.',
Dedicate BiUAhver's pahltirig at Education, 9:50; Traditional ut lIC e, 2 p.m.; Dorcas. lrcle, in Wayne, 7 p.m. ,--_ .; .',1

9:30 service; Fellowslrip after each Worslrip, 11 a.m,. (Note: These are 7:30. SALEM LUTHERAN
service; Sunday. School; 10:45; ne,wtimes.AIso, th{)re is no longer Hoskins 411. Wint.,..~r S,.tr,eet.' . ,, S· '.' . . UNITED METHODIST ,Monday: Cub couts; 6:30p.m.; a 7 p.m. Sunday service). Monday: (Jerome Cloninger, pastor)
Newsletter deadline. Tuesday: Worslrip and Music Committee, (i . (Pastor Sara Simmons, pastor) PEACE UNITED Saturday: Healing Service, 5:45
Finance, 5:15 p.m. Wednesday~ p.m. Tuesday: Bible Study at Friday: RVCC at Ponca;' 7 C'HURCH OF CHRIST p.m.; Worslrip with CommUnion,
United Methodist Women Guest Tacos & More, 6:45 a.m.; Staff p.m. S~nday: Worship Service, (Olin Belt, pastor) 63'O· 'S' d B' '11' 8 '.'. : ,p.m. un ay: . e s, a.m.;
Day, 2 p.m. Thursday: Habitat for, meeting, 9:30; Men Who Love Beef, 9:30 a.m.; Coffee Hour, 10:30; Sunday: Sunday School (Coffee S d S· h' . 'UT ' , '.

H . P I k F' U"d 6 hri' Ed' C .'. ,un ay cool, 9; norship wjthumamty ot uc at lISt. mte· ; C 'shan ucation ommittee, Potluck, 11. Wednesday: ACCTS, Hour), 9:30 a.m.; Worslrip Service, ' ,
Methodist ChUrch in Wayne, 6:30 7; Couples' Bible ~tudy, 7:3"q" 3:45 p.m. Thursday: United 10:30. ComOnmmM'pn adnd :IIealing Service,

, WOw. 7 'S d U ··tr·'d'" UT dn d M' B'bl S d 10:3; on ay- Wednesday:p.m.; ,. atur ayf m e ne es ay: en s 1 e tu y, 7 Methodist Women, 1:30 p.m. , .
M th d· t UT . , n 9' 30 a' Yi th a Vi 't ti M" t 1 TRINITY E'UA ,..TG. LUTHERAN Pastor away.. for contin'Ul.'ng educa-e 0 IS nome ,: .m.; ou. . .m.; lSI a on llliS. ry, p.m.;, Y.tU'I . ,

leave for Mission Trip to 4 Corner, God's Music Makers, 6; Adult Choir Carroll (ROdney Ri:x:e, pastor) . ti9!\ a~ ;Lut,h~r Seminary. Tuesday:
N.M., will return on Memorial Day. rehearsal, 7. Thursday: Rebekah -------- . Fri4ay: Spring Fling. No BIble Study; WOW,. 6:30 !lim.

Circle, 1:30 p.m. ' . . ,,>:, BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN Saturday: Confirmation pictures, Wednes4ay; Tape! .vld~Oi ~;30)
(G ilAx t) 9:3.. 0. to 11:30 a..m.,S..uD.day.: Tri... ·m.·..t.y .a.m. '.; ...NO C(;mfirma,tl(~n; .Church..• a:;1' en,..pas p.I,' .• ,.•.'.... C 1 7 30 Th d
, S d W hi 9 Bible H6j),'t 91r.Di:~ wbisAip~.-'~",9:11!;l~11~. : ~..p.m. ~~. ~r~ a:~:..
~... u~, ay:." ors p, ~·.m,', :'Y,::', C' "fl' Y.',,/ , .•..~l;.,:.• ·s'·',,'·t d'" . ;;''''1'O~,<'':Viqe? on local Cab4l. Saturqay:\
,,:,-,', ' '·.d •. ,. ',. onlrmat,lOn ""'"un ay, ',,0, .:,.,.•;.,j,'" '•..,'•.'" ~\", .•..• ;~

'-', Tu d' W h'" "" H 't "', r>Worslrin, 6:30 p.rn,. ~ ~,' .. '~"S'F; PAUL'S LUTHERAN .,;,.. . es ay:.. ors Ip, a~l. en age. O,rn.J.~.' ",J . '". . i.
(Rev. Timothy Steckling, . Bel Air, 1 p.m. Wednesday: W··,,' , • " .·'d·' t;. , ,";:
Pllstor) Faculty meeting, 3:45 p.m.;' ·InSI . e'· .. t

, Sunday: Worship Service with Confmuation party, 4:45 - 6:15p.m.!
CommUnion, 8 a.m. Wednesday: Thursday: Worship at St. ST. P4UL'S LUTHERAN ~

. , 218 Miner St.. . J\
Winsid.e . Bible Study, 7 p.m.' J'osephs, 1:30 p.m. (Pasto..Timothy Steckling){ ,'.
Thursd!lY: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. 'd' .

ZION LUTHERAN l .'. SUll ay;,B~ble Study, 9:15 a.p1.j:
'(Lynn Riege, pastor) . Sunday.i SCllO'ol and' fellowship;
. Suon.. day·: Sunday 'School, 9:15 9:30; Wprslijp, 10:30. Wednesd~y:

.~ibJe S,tudy at WiIlside, 7 p.m.,: ..
a,.m,;·Worslrip SerVice, 10:30 a.m.' , . - ,.1.:" .
.. TRJMlX LYTHERAN "Wakefield...,;,;·....,;....__ (PMA Glenn Kietzmann); ,(

.. ;. '. Slmdayll\1other's Day. ,Sthlday
School, 9:30 a.in.; Counci1~eeting,

"j 9:30; Worship with Communion
,S,ervice, 10:30;' .

. !
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SOMETHING
DIFFERENT

501 E. Seventh Street
Wayne, Nebraska

.(402)' 375-3450

·8·
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DESIGN CENTER

309 Main Street
'. render, Nebraska

(402) 385-0183

Offic/hours six days aweek

I

Hours:
.MlWF 9 ~ 5:30pm

Thurs 9· 8pm
Sat 9. 4pm

713 Norfolk Ave•.
Norfolk, NE

Dale and Kim Phipps, Owners

. Visit us at www.noresdesigncenter.com

CARPEr. VINYL • WOOD

CERAMIC • LAMINATE - PAINT
WALLCOVERING •• WINDOW COVERING

708 N. Main Street
402-375-1404

www.dgwaYl.le.com
BLIzzARD, DQand Iha ellipse shaped logo are lrademarks of Am. P.O. Corp., MpIS, MN
@2006.Prlnled In U,A, For use at I.MF participating loeallon. on~,
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D~. Joelle N. Herman Dr.$idl)ey $. Hillier

.Same day 'ser'lJice~ New p(l.ti~nts welcome -

Carroll United
Methodist
Church gives
awards

~~11ier & Herman Chir,opractic Cl~nic

,CHIROPRACTIC & CHILDR EN
Many of you have e:xpedertc~d.firsthand the benefits of chiropractic care to

yo~r health. But what aboufyour children? Have you ever considered bringing
. them in for a chiropractic checkup?

. Surprisingly, the first stress placed on a child's spinal column is during the
birthing process. Equally surprising is the fact that 26% of children surveyed, at. '
'scho~l reported a history of back pain. '.. .

. A child's spine is frequently subjected to repeated forces in the process of
learning to walk as well as amultitude of childhood mishaps,. sports related
injuries, and posturllI strains. Many adults that come td a chiropractor's office

, show evidence of childhood injuries to their spine that are a contributing factor
i for their pain today. This is why it is important to have your child's ~pine '.
',.chec1\~d regularly ~or any~igns of spinal imbal.~ces or mi~align.n::ents.

Fortunatel)', chirOprilctlc has had many posItiveresults In treating some very
common childhood maladies~ Problems like colic, headaches, ear infections, scol
iosis, asthma, and evensome cases of behavioral problems and bed-wetting have

, been successfully treated with chiropractic care. In fa<;t, a. recentstudy showed
. that· children under chiropr~cticcare suffered from fewer ear infections than those
whose parents sought medical care alone.. '

, ..,. '. '. Are chiropractic adjustments safe' for children?
. ;Absol~t~ly! Because a child's skeletal system is s1111 developing, there .is a _

greafdeal Qf elasticity within the joints. Light pressur~ is usually all that is need~

ed to adjusta child's spine.
.' S9the next time you come to our office, bring your children. The few ll,1inutes

you invest 41 your child's spinell checkup may save them needless suffering now
and hlthe future.' , .... , .

CN'!.Q\l.;;,\ Vl}~t~~ •. ,,)~'':~tho<lil:!t,·
Chw:~e~ ,~{iX~ J4"r~rf~F~.,_~WJ;~~;Y .

•c. School' Atte.~"ainSEl~ A:~~_ ,i!.•.d~lf I

'. worship recent Yo .
Thos~ receiving awards were

Carter . Fernau, Kiersten Brader,
Austin Fel1lau, Kody Frahm, Holly
Kenny, Hannah :Kenny, Cory
Frahm, Katie Hurlbert, Al~xDavis,
Lindsi Frahm, Ernest Bratcher,
Ryan Dowling, Becca Dowling and
J acoh Davis. liNear Perfect" Awards
were given to Barley Wheeler,

..Keith Mundil' and Josh Hurlbert
'for missing only; one or. two
Sundays.. '.. '.' '. ( . . .

Chris Shulteis was honored with
a gift, from the Sunday School as he
graduates from Wayne-Carroll
IIigh School. .

Nationaz' Day
ofPrayer

Anumber of people
gathered at Tacos & More

last week for the 55th
annual obs.ervance of the

National Day of Prayer~
Durbig the event, the group

prayed for various local,
. state and national needs.

The National Day of Prayer'
is held the first Thursday of

May each year.

Scholars~iprecipients
Father Kearns Council 8759 of the Knights of Columbus
presented a scholarship to two seniors this year. The schol~
arships are based 01) several f~ctors, including service to
the church and involvement in the church's youth group.
This year's recipients were Kayla Hochsteip, center, and
Kelli Kwapnioski. Making the" presentation was Ron
Gentrup, current Grand Knigh~of the Wayne CounciL

NATIONAL HOSPITAL WEEK
May 7 • 13, 2008

. .
"Join Hands Day, a program sup

ported by Thrivent Financial fO,r
Lutherans, was held May 6, but
projects may be completed during
Apri,l and May.

,' .

Triggs. Mentors participating were
June' :Baier, VIrginia Backstrom,
Phil Shear, Annette Rasmussen,
Tracy Anderson, Kelly Grone, Dave
Anderson and Kelby and Joelle
Herman., '.

Following packing at the Orphan
Grain Train, the group enjoyed an
outing to Taco John's, furnished by
Thrivent Financial.

The same youth .and mentors
also chose to help with collecting
and distributing items for the local
food pantry in Wayne. That project
was completed on April 9. . .

1

May crowning ceremonies took place following Mass at.St.
Mary's Catholic Church. Those involved included, left to
right, Jack, Tyson; Anna Loberg, Michael Fehringer and
Taylor Anson.: .

May crowning

ConfIrmation yo~th aJ:ld mentors
from Our Savior Lutheran ChUrch
completed a "Join Han9.s Day" pro
ject recently, supported by Thrivent
Financial for Lutherans. ,

This' national .vol'!J,nteer . day
brings youth and adults together to
help others improve. communities,.
build lasting relationships and
havefilQtllefun.' .

0:uP Savior Llltheran confIrma
tion youth Ilnd!r:LentOrS took a trip
to N;olfolk on April.30 to help pa~k
and sort through items at the dis
tribution point for Orphan Grain
Train. .

ConfIrmandsparticipating in the
event· were Michaela Belt, April
Damirie, .' MicheHe . Hammer,
Nat};l,all Hanson, pJ ~y, Nico~e.
Rauner, Nathan Sieler and Jacob

Youth and mentors participate
in Join'Uands'Day project

There isa wonder that surrounds the health care profession. We
see it. We celebra,te it. We're part of it. This is a place of births and
breakthroughs, of hope and healing. .
This is aplace of miracles. . '.
That profound attriblJte is spotlighted in the 2006 National Hospital
Week theme 'Where Miracles Happen Every Day." Ours is an

. industry that touches lives and changes history. We owe a debt to
those who came before us - and we owe our thanks to the dedi

. cated people working to reach the next frontier.
We appreciate all you do. .

.·'~Ovidence·.Medical·Center·
'\,,: '. :" ;,.i~::~ii!roviding quality healthcdre'in the spirit ofChrist"

'i:' :1.~9() Providence Itd., Wayne, Nebraska (402) 375·3800
(:; , " www-.providencemedicaI.com
-r~,

The Wayne Herald would like to
print information and schedules
from area churches.

All information'sub:r'nitted to the
. Herald by Monday at 5 p.ll).. (deliv

ered to the Herald offIce) or
emailedby 8 a.Irl. on Tuesday will
be included in that week's edition
of the paper. .

AJ:iicles may. be mailed toP..O.
Bo:( 70, Wayne, Neb: 687870r
email~d to / clara@
waYJll:(herald.com .

The Herald thanks its readers .
and area ministers for their coop- .
eration in our' effort to keep'
informed on the happenings at var':
fous churChes.

-Senior' recognition
St. Mary's Catholic Church recognized th~s year's graduating seniors at a special Mass on
Sunday. Those present for the event included, front row, Jessica Yolk, Kelli Kwapnioski
and Kayla Hochstein. Middle. row, Jared Bethune, Kiley Luhr, Emlyn Mann, George
Sherry and Theresa Foote. Back row, Kyle Kwapnioski, David Loberg, John Brady,
Je~sic~Wageman and Fr. Mark Tomasiewicz, pastor of St. Mary's.

-Church news. ~

if[
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Walton - Wiselnan
Katie Walton and Erik Wiseman

have announced! their plans for a
Ju,ne 24, 2006 outdoor wedding at
the Walton residence. .

The bride-to-be is the daughter
of Allan and Laqren Walton. She
was a 2001 Wayne High graduate.
In 2005 she' graduated from
University of Nebraska Medical
Center College of Dentistry wi~h a:
bachelor ofscience degree in dental
hygiene and is currently employed
as a dental hygienist in Wisconsin.

'Her fi~mce is the son of Dr. Willis
and Mardell Wiseman ahd
Kenneth and l{aren Marra, all of
Wayne. He graduated from Wayne
High in 1996, and from 'um.ic
College of Dentistry in 2004. He is
currently working as a dentist in
La Crosse Wisc: . .

The nerl scheduled dance will be
Friday, May 12.at the Wayne City
Auditorium, beginning at 7:30 p.m.
The caller for tl),e evening will be
Steve Bailey. Lunch Will be served
by Donna Tietsort, Melvin
Magnuson and Darrel and Phyllis
Rahn. .

Spectators are welcome at the.
club's dances.

(402) 833-5182
1020 ,Main • \Vayne, NE68787

CuiVe~
The power' to aInaze yourself.·

Over 9,o'do loc~tionsw~rldwide.

HOlJISS: Monday, - Thursday: 6:00' am - ,9:00 ~m
11:00 am - 1:30 pm· 3:30 pm - 7:00 pm

Fdday: 6:00 am to 9:00 arn
II :00 amlpl :30 pm • 3:30 pm \0 6:00 pm

\, Saturday: 8:00 ~un. - 10:00 a',m: .

, ,

'" ..: ..,' , ~,' ',,' :.
I : '. _ ~ ;', -' >: - ," ,,-,:.:;', ,~~;-~' :;"'\.:::\1-:"'., ." ~

Give your mom a free two-month membership to Curves and you'll be g~vIDg)ieia,/

greatway to get fit, have fun and re;ich her fitness goals. That's a powE;rful g,rrt.\9'i $9~i,'~i
..! . - ..'::;" ,I' :::'::',t.. -'j-,":",''''',.

';';' '-",'1 ;!.";".

©2006 Curves International
·New memberz; only. Valid only at participating locations.

curves.com

,
, .

Karel - Anderso'tt "
, -". ~'., . ~(

Mr. and .Mr$.Steve(l{~relof

Wayne have.. annouACe.d ! the
engagement of. their daugl;1ter,
Allyson Leigh I<;aJ;"el, ta Al)en
Wayne Anderson.

The bride-to-be is a 2005gl-ad~

ate of Wayne High School. She .is
currently att£mding the University
of Nebraska-Lincoln, majoriilg in
Pre-Medicine.with an emphasis In
Psychology.She iSl:l.lso eI.Uployed}.1'l
a CNA at' La:ncasterl\1anofIn
Lincolrl. .... ,.'

She' lS the' grandc;laughter ~f

Terry and ROrlille l{a.r~l pf Wii0fe
~nd Susan Ring and tIl~late Gepe
Ring of Cedar Rapil!s..She is the
gre.at-granddallg'hter ofErna Karel
and the late Mike Karet'ofWayne.
. Her fiance is the SOli'9fRick and
Rh~nda Hoefer of'<)'N.~ili:' find
Dennis Anderson of (:pleiidge: fie
i~ the grandson of Ken arid, M&rdell
Tech' of Norlolk, Dor~thYAUMfson
Of Coleridge and Georgiann#Q~fer
of Elgin ' .'."i'l~i'
, H~ is 'a 2004 graduate of9;'Ne~1l

High School. In AugUst of 2004 ~e

Leather and Lace Square Dance The Leather and Lace meIIlbers joined the UB. NaVY and. be.gan
club h,eld a dance on April 28 with held the annual, meeting folloiVi,ng basic .train~ng at a-reat, Lakes
62 rt·· . t d . g t call l' the d'ance . .' . . Narv'al Training .Ce.nter.. n.e.. a.l'pa lClpan S anCIn 0 e .' ,'. .
MaJ.-shall Poole. . Officers 'for the 2006-07. years. Chicago, .Ill. iIeiflcurfently'st's.-

Dale Muehlemier, Club lesson will be Vernon Bauermeister, pres- tionedat New' Orl(ians Navar Air
caller, .and club members partici- ident; DaI~rel and Phyllis Rahn, .Station. " '.. . ."j .

pated in a graduation ceremony. vice presidents; Ardyce Kniesche, The couple is planning a July 29,
Those who graduated were Fred secretary-treasurer. Phyllis Rahn, 2006 wedding at' 'Out: .Savior
Sebade, Fran Poehlman, Babs Domia Tietso.rt and Kathy Fiscus tu~heran Church in WaYne:'
Middleton and Roger and Tami consented to work on plans con- .
Willers. cerning the 25th anniversary of the

A free pass went to JoAnne club, which will be in May of 2007. S·· ,• '·'c'· :t..·· I

Benshoof and Frances Dommer. It was noted atCinda 13rudigam el110r .ener
Those winning split the p~t wei'e will be the. new Federation secre- £1 l~' ""'4 .~.. ,. ':':!, '(

j,QlmF.\Vi lle{s,l\ed Se.bade" DXre~ t,~ry,:,. for )Ite?Q9q;Ol ~~<ilJ'.. ,,~a.n~ ~'.' a en.. arc ,'.,,: ,r,:
Rali~ at'd HIlda PearsQ'Jjl.. . ' 'Vern~n gimenneist~r Will be' th£rt'lJ,, "',' ~: ". r:r,xt ',," '" ,,,2.

Those winning table dec9ration.~ '. vice president. ~oth are ,members . (Week of Mllr,~JS - .19)
(fresh flowe~s furnished bi Phylifs ., of the :Leather and La~e Club: Monday" M~y .. 15: ¥o:~nlng
RahiI) were Stan Hawkins, Kay On May 7 Leather and Lace walking; P()ol'i 1~'pJn.; C~d~,~:p.d
Saul, Ramona Puls, Marie Aose, members traveled to th~ Lao/el quilting; Board meeting, 1:15. .
JoAnne ,Benshoof and Diane Town and Country Club to retrieve TuesdaYtMay 16~ Mor,ning
Kuchta:: their banner. The caller for the walking; Cards and quilting; bowl-

. evening was Jerry Junck. ing; Barb Leuschen spE(al!;er~':f";
.Wednesday, May 17: Mqr:p.ing

walking; ClU'ds lj.nd ~uiitin~;' 'rool,
1 p.:m,.; Spec~al II:\eal;hearing, blood
pressure and s,ugl:p"screens~, ,..

Thursday, May 18; ¥~nirng
walking; Quilting;Pitehparty,l:15
to 3 p.m.jWorq pfocessingeomput
er clas,s for se~orsl10:30 a.~. to
noon.;

friday, ;May 1~: Pool~ ~~rd~ and
quilting; Music with 'Pat COOl\:.' .

'Harder - Baldwin
Karie Harder 1).nd Joseph

Baldwin, both of Kansas City, Mo.,
are planning a July 22, 2006 wed
ding at the Wayne State College
Willow Bowl in Wayne.

The bride-to-be is the daughter
of Troy and Michelle Harder of
Wayne. She is a 2002 graduate of
Wayne High School and a 2006
graduate of Missouri Western
State University. She is employed
as amerchandiser at The National
Golf Club of Kansas City.

Her fiance is the son of Robert
and Donna Baldwin of Bellevue.
He is a 1998 gral!uate of Bellevue
East High School and a 2002 grad
uate of Wayne State College. He is
currently a police officer with the
Kansas City, MQ, Police
Department.

Le'athe.r & Lace dancers
-', t

:hold April danceAmerican Legion
[toy Reed Post
252'meeting held

The May 2 meeting .of the
American. Legion Roy Reed Pqst
252, ~nside, was. called to ord,er
by. CDR Stan Stenwall with ~1

me~bers present. ,
.Memorial pay plans were4j~

cussed. New pusiness inv'olve~~he

Norfolk Vp,. awarding Popt 252 a
Certificate' ofSe~ce. Upcoming
events are: May 8:. Pancake a:p.d
sausage dinner at the Norfolk, VA

r at Sp.rn,,; May~51 P9st .252 will p;ut
; .9;41gags.a;t th~. ~e~,et~nes; J:ulY,~8:
. f.q~t: ~5.~,~P su.pply ~col~rg1!,aJ:d~or
the Wayne County Fair., , :

. There will be election ofp.ew offi
cers at the June 6 meeting.

Also, District 3 needs volunteers
forchairn:;tanshi]?s.
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Adhmsb'n -Fr6ehli~h Gaihje /. Modre!1 Murtaugh - Hansen
: First t,rnited .:Methodi~tChurch Christina' Gathje and\ Kevin John and Mary AnnMurtaugh of
fuN()rfolk\\rjl1~¢ the setting of the Modrell have' a)lnounc~~\ their Harlan, Iowa, formerly of Wayne,
JUne 24, 2006 weqding of Megan engagement and plans for Ii .r;une \have announced the engagement of
Adkmsbn anI! AJ: Froe1llich. '. 24., 2006 wedding at Our ~a\rior their daughter, Jessica Tarese, to
:.~l'h~J,jride-t9~beis the dl'iughtetLutheran ChUrch irl WaYne. Vo Jonathan David Hansen, son of
'Qr Brad and. Chris' Ad.amson of Parents. of the couple are" Ric~ Byron and Nan fIansen of Rockton,
Q$:r.n~~d.,IJel' fiance i~' the son of and Sandri Gathje. and i, Jim Ill. .

..tack and DoDliil FroehiicliofPierce MOdtell, all of Wayne and; N~ncy The couple isplanning a June 10,

.a~d: the .. Gra:p.clson .of . Marian Modrell ofAlbion. 2006 ceremony at the Hansen fam-
:Etu'bbie ttru:l the lata Bud Froehlich. The couple graduated' from ily acreage in rural Harlan.
of Wayne. Wayne HighSchool in 20Q2. \. ' The bIide-t()-be is a 2002 gradu-

The bride-to-be is a 2000 gradu- The bride-to-be graduated from ate of Wayne High School. She is a
ate' of OsmQnd High School and Wayn~ st!).te College in MayWit,h a student a the University of
~arned ~" .. Bachelor of Science bachelor. of scie:p.ce. degree., ~rer Nebraska-Kearney with plans to
degree ,is Communicationfrom ,fIance will graduate from WayV.6 graduate in May of 2007 with a
Wayne State' College. She is cur- State College in December of 2006 degree in music education.

. ~ently employed at The ,Buckle in with a bachelor of scieIlce degree.~, Her 'fian~e is a graduate of
Omaha as an assistant manager. Grandparents pf the bride-to-l;> . Christian Life Center School in.
: Het fiance is a 19!;)9 graduate of are Darlene Biermann,and the late ',.' Rockford, Ill. fie will graduate .in
Pierce High School and earned a John Gathje and John Luschen and 'c December of 2006 with a bachelor's
clegtee • . in. .' Const~qcti~n the late Helen Luschen, all of of divinity degree from' SpW"geo~'s

,·Ji.:ngineering TechUology from' the Wayne. Grandparentsof tp.e fu,tut~ College in London! Engla~d,o He is
Uiliversity of Nebraska-Lincoln.' groom are Jam.es and Elois~ also a small business owner of
He is' presently employed as an Modrell of. Algona, Iowa and Hansen Bros. ,Coffee Co.
ertgiIleer with TheKiewit 13uilding Ronald and Mary Jane Jensen of
Group in qmaha;! . , Eagle Grove, Iowa.

I"
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use ou.Y' be.tck. "pe.ttio"

oloOY' e.tl-'\,ol w~'lL give ~ou.

ou.Y' s~ecie.tL 2-feY' olee.tLI

210 M&lt~Street"W&lI::1~' N~.
, 402-~33-5315

tilt&l~~s@I1lA.~teL.~t

t.oo ct.
7 Diamond Marquise Ring

. Regular $1,795 ,

D~tour, Sale $850

~nings for select
.\House' Parents

, ~j.',1 - 1r:"

The Omah~ Home for BOys offerspunique opportunity
for manied couples to care for boys, average age 12-16.

:l " /}

•Nationally recognize(j training, /Beautifull]lodern facility
, $36,000 starting salary J' ;/' Excellent oenefits
, Free housing &meals' I\~;, l

, .The Om~hiJ Hqme For Boys
343 N, 52nd St, Omaha, N[ 68104 ' www,omahahomeforboys.org

Call1-800-1q~-4663, Monday-Friday

.15 ct.
Diamond Cluster

Regular $549

Detour Sale $275

t.Clltlj gt{ts
Cu,s.tovu. olt$[gV\.$

isalign"
The Invisible Way To .

Strai'ghten Teeth .
, ' With Out Braces

Detour
Specials!

Y0IA-AR-5 INVI~
tOOw.y2~A~~VtYSAYl1PArtl1l

• MAid l.r - :w.•.
we wttt be seYVt~ .

.coffee e.tVlv~ Wvl-tf{tVlvS ee.tcl1 WvOY'Vlvt~ ~

SVlve.tc~ e.tVlv~ te~oVlve.tvie tVlv the e.tften'lvooVlv ....,.
I ' ,'. 'Pl.oee.tseJ0I,Vlv u.sl

It wttt be e.t 'gY'ee.tt'

we.t t1 to begtVlv ou.y .

thtY'~ t1ee.t.-:
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Tuesday: Cheeseburger with bun,
com, pears, cookie..

Wednesday: Hot dog With bun,
French fries, peaches, cookie. -

Thursday: No lunch. Last Day of
School. .

Milk served with each meal.
Al~d available daily: .

, chef's salad, roll
or crackers, fruit orjuice, dessert

.~

WAKEFIELD COMMUNITY
SCHOOLS

(May 15- 19)
Friday: Chicken sandwich, com,

chocolate cookie, applesauce.
Tuesday: Beef nachos, topping bar,

pineapple.
- WednesdllY: Cook's Choice.

Thursday: Pizza hot dish, .
Friday: Pizza, green beans, dinner

roll, mixed fruit. .

WINSIDE SCHOOLS
'1 (May 15 - 19)

Mondar: Breakfast - Eggstra.
Lunch - .Chicken casserole, green
beans, peaches, roll. .

Tuesday: Breakfast - Donut.
Lunch - Mini corn,dogs, Fritos, com,
mandarin oranges.

Wednesday: . Breakfast - Cereal.
Lunch ~ Clean out Freezerl

Thursday: Breakfast - Cinnamon
roll. Lunch -' Taco salad, D,ontos,
pears, roll.

Friday: Breakfast - Bagels. Lunch
- Quesadilla, lettuce, peas & carrots,
apple crisp.

Gradwohl to have
artwork on display

.Tureila Gradwohl of Laurel will
have her artwork 0:£1. display dUring
the months of May and June at the
Wirth Gallery, located in the upper
level. of the Hartington Pul:!iic
Library. The shbW is a collectiorl of
pencil sketches, watercolors, pas-
tels and oil' paintings. ,

"Since I was a young child, I h,ave
been always interested in art. J
believe some times a person's tl'/.l~
ents are inherited from parents or
other relatives. My father was very
talented. I still have two p,ictQres
he drew before I was born. They
are family treasures," says
Gradwohl.

Turena did a lot of sketching,
chalking and water coloring when
she was in school.

In 1950, ,she married Clark
Smith, Jr.' and farmed south of
LaJll"el, where they raised three
daughters, In 1978, they retired
into, Laurel and he passed away in
1985. Mter retirement, she
renewed her interest in paintirtg,

, 'took some classes and along witha
., (ritHid" Joy¢e : Lillard' 'of:' Laufel ~'

:'pegan teiichingt"palnting'cllurses ~'
, tllroughAdult Education Classes .......... ..;:;"..... ""-,;;;;,;,;..... ....... ..........._..::.__~..

sponsored by' Northeast Comm
'Unity College'; Together, they also
held private Classes for a number of
years. .,

"I enjoy working with oils, pas
tels, watercolors, vintage glass and
china painting," she said. In 1990,
she. mairiedthe Rev. John
Grad\vohf. 'They currently live in
Laur'el apd con;unute to W~st Point,
wh:re ;he is' interim' pastor at

. Trinity,churcK

"yNE
O'ENt d~\§';WEEk M~F9",6 tfju's9~t SAT 9",1SuNdA"11",}'...•...... P " .. ". '. ..".·J·· ~:m·m~·.· ..·;mm' ........:. ." .. ' , Jl. ., .., ...::",·,,1..,·,··

Doorlag, Jorge Dunklau, Cory
Foote, Kelly Gentrup, Shannon
Jarvi, Levi Kenny, Katie
Kietzrriann, Kristin Lis~a, Halsey
Lutt, Taylor Martin;' Hannah
Mitiku, Geoff Nelson/Anna Osteu,
Amanda 'Schmale, Katie
Stoltenberg, Lisa Temme, Zach
Wacker and Jennifer Zink.

ALLEN CONSOLIDATED
SCHOOLS

O\fay 15 - 18)
Monday: Breakfast - Biscuits &

gravy. Lunch - Meatba]l subs, bun, let
tuce, corn, cookie.

Tuesday: . Breakfal:it -. Cereal & .
toast. Lunch - .Chicken _ patty,
California vegetables, fruit, cookie.

Wednesday: Breakfast - Cereal &
donut. Lunch - Cook's choice.

Tltursday: Breakfast - Poptarts.·
Lunch - Cook's Choice.. '

W~YNE

(May 15 - 18)
Monday: Chicken nuggets, green

befJ.nB, w~eat dinner roll, applesauce,
.cookie.

SchoolLunches ~_

LAUREL-CONCORD SCHOOLS
(May 15 - 17)

Monday: Breakfast - Cook's
Choice. Lunch - Cook's choice.

Tuesday: I Breakfast - Cook;s
, Choice. Lunch - Cook's choice.

Wednesday: Breakfast - Cook's
Choice. Lunch - Cook's choice.

Milk and juice '
available for breakfast.

, Milk, chocolate milk, orange juice
available each day.

recipient with a c~rtmcate, a pin
and il congratulatory letter from
President George W. Bush.

Students who received the
President's Award for Educational
Excellence are:

Rebecca Agler, Alex Arneson,
Marcus Baier, Jordan Barry, Blalre
Brenner, Laura ,Christensen Josh

reports were read and mites Were,
gathered. . .'.' ,
Ern~ Hoffman gave the Visiting

report for April. She will also visit
in May.

The LWML District Convention
will be held June 23-24 in :Fremo~t.
The . gl:oup's delegate will be
Gertrude Vahlkamp and Susie
Schmidt will be an alternate.

The birthdays of Gloria Evans,
Judy Jacobsen, Lorraine Prince
and Pastor Steckling were
acknowl~dged.

, Birthday c~rds were signed f9r
Gladys Rhode, May 17, and Otto
Haftke, May 17. . ,

The meeting closed with The
Lord's Prayer and table prayers.

Hostesses were Arlene Allemann
and Janice Jaeger. .

The next meeting will be
Wednesday, June 14. Hostesses
wiij be Evelyn Herbolsheimer and
Faye Mann, . I

B,U8Iri988'
OPPQ~tunlt,

Heritage Ho~sofNebrasJ(a,
too'.• a premium modular borne.:
builder is searching ftlt a qualily.
Independent builder/diStribulQl\
to selllUld build with our proven
s>,s~J11;, Seled arellSllvailable.

To learn more about the fastest
growin$ 'segment of tho bol11O
building jndustry~ call Lonll.il'
Matthes at (402) 369·2Q32 (cell)
or (402) 37$-4170.'

.UIBITADB IOMBS
. '.. . . Of NHlRA$I(A

l)~. It 7111$t.- Wa)'1l1l, NS 687&1
1-80Hs~2182

www.hcdtasclt.11I1....ofnc.oolll

St. Paul's Ladies'Aid
conducts May Dleeting

j ,J.

~ighthgradersrecognize~were front row, left to right, Anna Osten, Katie StoIte~berg,
Awanda Schmale, lIalsey Lutt and Laura Christensen. Second row, Jennifer Zink, Kristin
Lislta, Lisa Temme, Katie Kietzmann, Hannah Mitiku and Shannon Jarvi. Third row,
Blake Breinier,AlexArneson, Cory Foote, Levi Kenny, Josh Dorlag and Zach Wacker. Back
row,raylor Ma.rtin, Marcus Baier, Jorge Dun,klau, Geoff Nelson and Jordan Barry.

.-i" >-i"),

The Ladies Aid 'ofSt. Paurs
. J,.utheran Chur<;J;l ofWinside met
. May 3. . ....

. President Daisy Janke' presided'
at the meeting and welcomed the
guests, Lois MiUer, Delaria Ma,rotz~

Phyllis Cleveland, .Pam Matthes
lmd Eunice Nierman. i.

. Vice President Faye Mann led in
a special memorial devotion for
dep~d member Ella Miller. A
reading commeIJi()rating her fai~~
and work to the, Ladies· Aid was
read ". ',. a.Ild ~,<"''l'ribute to
Grandm9thets~'was, .read. The
devqtIon closed with' singing
•"Cllildren o~the HeaveJ;l1y Father"
wa;s~ung. .' . ..•. ' .'

Pastor Timothy Steckling led in
a.. Bil;)le .Study .. taken' (rom, 1
Corinthians. 12, "Unity and
Diversity in one Body." The memo-
rial clo~edwith prayer. .

Fourteen members answered 'roll
call. The minutes and treasurer's

l'wenty-four eighth' grade st}1
derits at Wayne Middle School have
receiv~d the J>resident's Award for
Educatio;n:aI Excell~nce..

This prestigious, national award
is given in the "exitgtades" which
in Wayne Co~munity Schools
millins eighth graders and seniors
are eligible for the award. '.

Eighth grade students recog
nized with the President's Award
ha'v~ earned acumul8.tive grl:ide
·a.vefllge of9:for above for thr~e
semest;ers:' fall' and spring. semes
ters of seventh grade and fall
semester of eighth grade. .

Elementary and Middle .School
Counselor Joan Sudmann, and
Middle School Principal TUn
Krupi~~a, presented each award

Christe)l~eIl

i graduates from
CCC-Columbus

~.

f.,,.,.

r.~
f
I
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I
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Kyle J, Christensen of Wayne
was among 191 students who grad
uated at the May 5 commencement
ceremonies at Central Community

, College in Columbus.
. Tony Raimondo, chairman and
chief executive officer of Behlen

: Mfg. Co., was the k~ynoM ~p~aker
l f~r the event. Columbus Campus
1 President Matt Gotshall presented

the candidates for graduation to
CCC President LaVern' F'rarizen,

I who conferre.d the q,egrees and
I .! diplom,as:

tI,
I.

. ;
~.
!
F
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Bran'don Foote
DeNaye.r Denta.l '

Practice

Amanda Grone
Wayside Repair

Emily Bruflat ;
Property Exchange ".

Partners

Jessee Davidson
Tom's B6dy& Paint

, Shop, Inc.

Jared Bethune
B~mkFirst, member FDIC

Dustin Bargholz
Northeast Equipment,

Inc.

Jonathan Eberhardt
Discount Furniture

Amanda Glassmeyer
Citgo/Da,ylight [),\,]

Donuts CITGO
. , .

Aaron Daum
, Northeast Equipment, '

Inc~

Amanda Brenn~r

, Quality Foods Center

Scott Baier
, Shear Designs,

,Doug Sturm'
" ,

/ -

, ,

Kyle Christensen
Glen's AL!to Body

& Sales

Heather Brandt
Farmers, St~te Bank,

member FDIC

Cale Giese
State National Insurance'

I '

Agency~

, Jesse Dunklau
Farmers & Merchants

" State Bank, member FPIC

Derek Carrpn,
Dairy Queen , "

Courtney Aschoff
Pac N Save

Jeb~diah Dunklau
, . tJ's Saloon &'

Steakhouse

F~ancisco Garcia
Wayne Vision Center

'~ohn Brady'
Quality Foods Center

Danica Carroll
Dairy Queen

, Cacy Bouck
Tom's Body & Paint

Shop, Inc. ,

, Eric Anderson
Trio TraveV.

QU~lity 1 Graphics

Ryan Fr~~ichs

Northeast Equipment,,'
Inc.

, Sean Draper
First National Omaha 

Service Center ','

The Wayne Herald, Thursday; May 11, 2006
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Melissa Frahm
THe Hair Studio

Emily Buryanek
Copy Write! ,',

Keepsake, Video

Jessica Dickey
1st Nqtional Bank of
WaY,ne, member FDIC

Brooke Anderson
State National Bank &
Trust Co., member FDIC

6C

Pariss Bethune,
\' .-" i ," "

" State National Bank &
I " I

" Trust Co., member FDIC

\ '

Travis Hefti
Way'ne East 
,prime Stop

Robyn Heithold
Midwest Land

Company

Kayla Hochstein
Farmers$tate Bank" "

member FDIC

Charles Holm
Exhaust Pros!
Lightning Lube

Aaron Holt
Stanley Steamer, I

!'
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Brandon Howell
Northeast Nebraska

i~! .lnsurance·Agency

,Miranda Kietzmann
Ellis Plumbing,
Heating &AC

Clark Koppelmann
LJ~Save Pharmacy

Benjamin Kurpgeweit
Quality Auto Sales

Kelli Kwapnioski ,
Arnie's Ford~Mercury

Kyle Kwapnioski
Arnie's Ford~MercurY'. ,

Jean Pieper
Runza

Emlyr Mann
" The Hair Studio;- If ,. - '.

Diana Smith
Heritag~ Homesl '

Heritage Industries'

,'Michael Temme
Pac N Save

Julio Zavala
BankFirst, member FDIC

Scott Ma '
Magic Wok

John Whitt'
, Shear Designs,

Heather Melis

Melissa Temme
Vel's ~aKery

Timothy Pickering
The Final Touch

Christopher Shultheis '
Fredrickson Oil cd.

George Sherry
The Undercut

Kiley Luhr
Runila

Jennifer Nolte
1st Realty Sales &

Management

Cory Stoltenberg
The Sports Station

,Adam Wert
Phelps & Associates

Derek Schardt
Wayne East

Pri ll1e Stop

LaCora Lozano
Pac N Save

'Carly Wac~er
Dairy Queen

Keeley Niemann
BankFirst, member FDIC' ,

" /'

Brittni SprOUls
Impressions

, . Salon & Tanning

Deniz Rudin
Pizza Hut

Jessica Volk
Sand Creek Post

"& Be~m

Molly Mitchell
The Oaks Retirement

Community

Blair Sommerfeld
First National Omaha 

Service Center

David Loberg
, Farmers & Merchants
Sta,te Bank, member FDIC

Ryan Lewon
Dairy Queen" "', '

Renee Theobald
Dairy Queen

Justin Polhamus
'. The Headquarters

~tefanie Shead
, Wood Plumbing $t ", ,

,,He,ating

, Joseph Meyer
,Bailey's Hair & Nails "
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Nnt:>er is the daughter of Judy
and Steve Martindale of Concord
and will be united in marriage tQ
Shane Liese at Concordia on June
24. Special guest was her grand.
mother, Mrs. Elmer Wacker of
Wayne. ' \

had the opportunity to make their
own pizza... '.' ..' ,.',

KrisJanke, Lori Ruskainp ~d
Sandra Spethman are~he foljfth
grade teachers, they have receilpy
been teaching an agriculture #t
to their students.' k:

L
ii;

Mrs. Janke's class

Mrs. Spet~an'sCl~ss

the chapter, 1 Corinthians 13, fol
lowing with prayer. Amber was
then asked to introduce her family
and friends. She also mixed up a
cake 'and bars from scratch and by
memory, which was baked and
sampled at Ipnch time.

County.
Fourth grade students were able

to participate in various activities
which they discovered how the
ingredients in pizza originate from
agriculture. They. also discussed
various careers in agriculture and

, i

.A Heat Pump in your ho~e cools, in the summer and
heats in the winter

Take advantage ofour low winter electric rates and heat
''',\ your house with a heat pump.

(

CITY ELECTRIC HEAT,
INCENTIVE PROGRAM

~ .... ...~ .

,C""! .Getle H"itsen at 375·Z866 or your local dealer
- <'_:," ".:', " ",,_" '.~i "":'" '.", " " " c" , ..

honored with a miscellaneous
Bridal Shower on Sunday after
noon, May '1, at Concordia
Lutheran. Her colors are black,
purple and silver.

Lynette Krie welcomed the
guests and gave devotions from

~Qurtb.graders participat~

Ini'Pizza and Agriculture'·.·...·....·
Recently fourth grade students

, atWayne El~mentarywereabl~ to
take 'part 'in the Pizza and
Agriculture program which is fund
ed .by the, Wayne Chamber's
Agriculture Taskforce and present
ed by UNL Extension in Wayrie

"

daughter of Pam and Dwight
Anderson of Wayne, and Nic
Roeder, son of Shelli and John
Roeder of Concord.
.Bro()k~ .'.' wuf', graduate from

Wayn.e' High Scpool on Saturday,
May 13; and Nic will graduate from
the Laurel-Concord High School on
Sunday, May 14.

Specialgllests we~!3 grp.ndpar
ehts, Jeanrune Anderson of Wayne
and Suzie and M;rrlen Johnson of
Concord. '
BRIDAL SHOWER HELD

Amber Martindale of Wynot was

Business Insurance.
" ,

~~~.

'te, te~~;,
" .' Large One

" '

Topputg Pizza'
'$ '. "

for 8.00 +~~x

armers&, merchants,
'state bank of Wayne

, , 321 MAIN STREET. P.O. BOX ~49 Member
WAYNE NE 68787 • 402-375-2043' FDICI ",

$1',000 Minim'~~ Balance Compounded Quarterly
Penalty for early withdrawal

Annual Percentage Yieid is accurateas of 3/28/06
\ . ,

118 East 2nd st., wayne
phone: 833-5252 or
375-JAKB (5253)

Hours: MOlL 4:30· I I.
Tues.·wed. 11·1 I,

Thurs. ·Fri. -Sat. I 1·1 I,
" \" 'I.' Sun..JI·lJ
, , NOW ACCEPTING CREDIT &. DEBIT CARDSI

I I .

" ',,' Northeast Nebraska Insurance Agency> ';,'<1
" .. 1" 'r,;-'f," Wayne-375-2690. WaKefield-~87-3171""~" ..!IJ 'll.i (b

Laurel-256-9138· Ponca-755-2511' ': ,
Coleridge-283-4282 • Emerson-695-2696

, South Sioux City-494-1356

It's Not
"JustAbout
the Bricks,
Mortar &
Inventory..•

. It's about the people who rely on the business:
the customers ..• the employees ... and you!

As an lJ?,dependent Agent we can tailor a program justright for

you: Safe.Sound.Secure.® insurance protection from

Auto-Owners Insurance Company, The "No Problem" People.®

the furnace and air conditioner.
. Betty Andi:lrson read a health

report '. about .. HypertensioI1.
M:elviJi Meyer gav~ Ii report about
the Elqerfest event ,held at Wayne

The afternoon was spent playing
Bingo. Next mO,nth'spotluck will
be held on Friday, June 2, at noon.
HONOR GRADUATES

Concordia Lutheran honored its
t~o High' Sch~ol Graduates before
vvorship on Sunday morning, May
7. Cake, juice and coffee were
enjoyed;

Graduates are Brooke Anderson, ,

2002 FORD
WINDSTAFi S.E.

Power ~lidirig doors, quad"
seats, very nice local van,

, 94,000 miles, '

only $7,995,

..•. ,- - i ,-,.' T- ','. '; f'c~'! .},. ,- '". ,

1998 MERCURY"'"
• :, - .. ,,. ~f '" ~ ,..- ~•• 't

VILLAGER G5 ..,
Quad seats, nice vCi.n.

onl,$4,495

2002 DODGE
I CARAVANSE

Only 58,000 miles .',

, onl, $?,995"
1999 BUICK
PARK AVE

2 power seats, cloth interior
& only 72,000 miles

only $8,495

\ 2004 BUICK
LEIA-BRE CUSTOM

: powerseat,keyless entrY,
, only 3S,OOO miles,., ,

O~IY $13,9~5 '
2003 FORD

,TAURUS SE
CD; auto, power ~eats,1 •

58,000 miles·

01'11,$8,495
•

, 2003PO"TIA,C
B()~N'.a"iLlE'SL, .
Leather, haafed seats, .' .

keyle$s~ntrY. CDpJayer,'
, .. 16ad~dcarj 4:3,000 miles, '

, "Only $;16,2$Q'" ,

Concord News -------------__--..;.,-__-----------------
Suzie Johnson·
402-584·2693

" ',', _ '. ' ._'. ~ ~ ',.', • ' •. c_ t -' _ _ . <
MONTHLYNOON POTLUCIt

Ori May, 5, the, Concord-DiXon
Seniors held' its, I;nonthlynoon
potluck at the, Concord SE:mior
Center :M,th 19 in attendance; . A
disl;ussion .was held pertainin~ to

,"
../"

If I
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1 On-Farm TIre
Service Truck.

Tank Wagon
Service

(conoco)

~. -'

BFGocidr;cH
r"

Member of
Nebraska
~uto Body.

"As~ociqtiO,h

. - --~.~ ..,-'_.'-'-' .~..'- ~- -----~

: " I"

1ft'S
_. : ,I ~.

ON·FARM FUEL
DELIVERY

SPECtALPRICES
ON SPRING OIL .

DELIVERIES

Thurs~ay,May 11, 2006

·rt· i?a~:';:~~7
LUMBER CO,,,402.375,2110

SKECARlIART'S FOR YOUR NEW DECK

"WUiAVII!A
MECHANlC ON DUTY

,ZACH.OIL(;()~:\
. (4()2):l7S.2121 .310So~t'"Mailp,'I'ay,.e,NE

, I '

1 3/4 Miles N. on 15 Wayne, NJE
Phone 375-3535 or toll free 1~800-672-3313

I •

~1i~~~9~
,

" ,

Fredrickson', Oil CO.,
New senti~e.savail.ab.le at our '

CONVENIENCE STORE

Body & Paint Shop, Inc.
108 Pearl Street

Wayne, NE 6a187
Phon~ (402) 375-4555

•33 (41
YEARS' "AUTO PARTS

117 SOUTH MAIN WAY~. '375-3424

STATION SERVICES INCLUDE;' "
. Self Service • Full Service· Cpmpetitlve Pricing • Tune:ups

4 full & 4 self service products· Brake Service
, Exhaust Service Lubrication. Alignments
Computer BaJanc,ing • Air Conditioning Service

A beautiful deck doesn't have to be a chore.
If you build with TimberTech, you won't "
l1ave to worry about staining; sealirig,'
painting, splintering or any of the other_.
headaches associated with wood decks.

5 Reasons to Choose TimbcrTech: '
.-~ 'Low' Maintenance '. .'"
-- Resists Heqting & Fading ,
:- Safety (splinter-free, skid-free) ,
-- Durability (25 Year Warranty!)

·~~t;~::bicre"ases the Value ofY()urllome ..... " '
,.C\~\'v (90% return' o'n ihvestMe.iLtr~,~,:JL_·:,J.:'·" •

J t > :,-. " ".',- .. ' f._.i ';j

• Monday-Friday 7am • 5:30 pm Saturday 7 am:· 4 Pf1l

.WAYNE
AUTO, PARTS INC~,

, Beautiful, low maintenance '.
Ti~berTech composite d~ck~ng.

wz1Jw. tiinbertech.co'm.

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR PARTS,

, -

Planning a party?
We have: .. "

• Meat,~ Chees~<Trays • Deli Meat~ • ,~lde, Salad~
';:~

If YOU ,heed yourow\lrrleatprocesse~~give us ,a call.
'\:'1 We'll sc~e<;Jule an appointrnend.' :,

,'. ",. , -"',r"

$110 to $115. Good and choice SatUI'day at the NOrfolkLiy~st~ck
hejf~r calves, $110 to $120.. Choice Mark,et. The market was. st~aJ'Y.
an'd prime lightweig~theifer calves .. ' 20 to 30 lbs., $ts to $2p;steady;
were $100 to $12(). Good ll,nd choice 3.0 to 40 lbs.! $22 to ~40, ste~dy; 40
yearling heifers, $85 to $95. to 501bs., $30 to $45, steady; .50 tQ

The feeder pig sale was held6o.lb~.,$3~ to $50., steady', , " '
;. ~. ;

.' ,

Nights start at
7 PM for FREE

Addition'll charges apply•

. ','

.' .

COMPARE~YOUR 'W-2
. TO $61,481-
, ..... THAT'S WHAT THe TOP 25% OF OUR ..

SPECIALIZED/FLATBED DRIVERS EARNED LAST YEAR.

'JOIN OUR TEAM 1·888·228·9685

~
WVlfw.hunttransportation.com

, I •

.' .BuckleUpl
Nebraska Department of Roads '. www.dor.state.ne.us

OFFER INCLUDES:
Share 1000 Anytime Minutes '. '

• Unlimited Mobile-ta-Mobile Minutes
:~ Unlimited Nights &W~ekends
. ' .' . . -:', ,. " . ','_._'~ ,", J, i

.The Motp RAZR V3c is expertly crafted to deliv.er exceptional performance.
Inside the ultra-thin design are advance~jfeatures like video playback,
BllJetooth® wireless technology, a 1,3 megapixel digital camera and more.

And with the precision-cut keypad, minimalist styling and metal finish,
the V3c looks just as beautiful. as it performs.

Retail Price: $364.99
Instant Rebate: ~ .1~5.00

Mail-in Rebate: ~ $1,09.00

sa;e piice $79,99
wi 24 Mo. Contract .'.

A plan' that's· all 4 ~

with nationwid,e calling
. FQ~A L1M.ITED TIME;,GET 2~ATI<:)NAL ~:LfteL

FR_EEDOM LINES FOR $75 A MONTHI .., wireless
• I . .

For more information about
insecticide products and rates, visit
UNL's Department of Entomology's
Web .site. at http://
entomology.unl.edu.

We have windl'9wers
.........=====..., & round balers for rent

··,.,Z·'·'· ," ....

· ' ',-

tUIliyii'sity of Nebra~&a forage
. ~xtensi~n!\ specialist; . Bruce
¥detson ,gives some timely advi~e

£'01: first cutting alfalfa. This is
tiInely informationfor those alfalfa
·fields that ar~a Uttle ahead ofth~
caltfnd~r date Ilorirlally used' for
c4tting of tl').e hay;

',--1,

:[i'ariners needto"scout corn
i...:/: •.

fields as plants emerge

$igns'ofspring~ include·;'·campaign ~tgn~i:'
.- <.--.

;·.Anothl;lr sign of Sppng; in l;lvl;ln' vl;liy happy with it. ,For the most . Dave Hl;linl;lmann. She asked ~ I'
'it: :illlmJ;>erl:~dyears:campaign signs. part, it's been.'· a clean campaign; was Beverly...'Beverly was the orig
;T,h~r started very: early, and have the Big Farmer evenc()mmented inal owner of the townhouse. haid The, Norfolk Livestock Market
>groWn' steadily the past month. I yesterday that Coach: Osborne no, but that we were going to vote had a, run, of 400 fat cattle at
..', thiDk Pete Ricketts was on TV d.o~sn't seem comfortabl.e. tooting f6r Dave. She raised her arms in:ai,. 'Friday'ssale.
, b.'.efprewe.had,e,v~.n stopped to real- ' his own horn in the commercials. sign of joy, l~ft me a doqrknob', , ' ,The market was stelldy to lower
, lZe it was an election year. , W.e were in the midst of getting hanger with the rest of the party

\1 The governor's raCe, has 'r,eally candidates, and., wen.t on her way. on fat cattle; steady ()n cows and
. . lower on bulls., .

turned into an 'int~resting one, at·. Evenmy Mom, who 'celebrated Strictly choice fed steers, $79 to '
least'on the' RepubllcaJ;l ;;ide. We her 90th birthday last week; told $82.60. Good and choice steers/ $78
,de,c...ided early On that whoever won,' us. afte.r churc.h on Satur.. day eve, to $79. Medium and good steers,
':we'd have a good one. But our tha.t she thought Tom shOuld have $75 to $78. Standai'd steers, $68 to
frien.ds f.r.om Kim,.ball were' r.eally"' ll;lt weU enough alone. So, we'll see. . ,, , . $74. Strictly choice fed heifers, $79

'.c"."o.nce...r..,ned a.b.o..ut T.O. They kept It will be a reliefwhen it is all over.." . . . '. . to $81.50. Good and choice heifers,
,calling hilna carpetbagger. I had- ' The other thing that ismaldng , .
·:ti't heard that term since civics this primary interesting is all the' $78 to $79. Medium and, good

heifers, $75 to $78. Standard
class,in high/school. But I remem- vacated seats in the Legislature. heifers, $68 to $74. , '
ber what ~t means. And I can see , ,When I read how long some of Beef cows,$48 to $52. Utility
their point: he lives in Lincoln. He ' these professional politicians have
owns a weekend cabin'on a lake in been ill office, l think term limits cows, $50to $57. Cann~rs and cut-

, ters, $42 to $50. Bologna bulls, $60
that 'district. But he did grow up were overdue. Yes, we are losing to $65. '
there, and went to college 'there. experience, but maybe it's time for
Andl believe he has the. best inter- new faces, '-:-;:be stocker and feeder sale was
~~t13oft?is, ~t&te atheart. .,' The nearby 'Un~tarlan chu,q:h held Thursday at the Norfolk
i:.(B.,llt for.. som.:e. t.eason" we bo.th always has iiJ..teresting signs' in· L' t k M k t
., " ' T " '~". .'.,,;...j lVeS oc are.
geCide,.. l1,·t<>.. st.aX :with Govenior front. Last month, lor mstance, It .
· ,. , , ", ,,'.. , 'd " Wh t '.' "t' d fi' c. th '.' hi''.' , Good and chOIce steer calves,
HeIDj:lmart.'\Ve do typically agree . sal 't' b . a dlsnfi gtOhO bOr ,,e Thv,e $110 to $130. Choice and priIne
illl'ppjitidans/ahd we dame to this can .e goo . 01' e. ees. ..' IS li htwei ht calves $120 to $150.

f'~9ndlisiori. ib.dependent' of discus- week, It says, "Put th~ saddle on g. g..., . "'.'
, :;.l.;.O,·:.'~. 'with..' each 6th.er.. Mik.e got one show.ered this ~orning when th.··e the n.· ht horse" and I don't thi~ it Good and chOIce ~earlmg ste~rs,'" . g, .'. " . , .. ' ..... $90 to $100. ChOIce and pnme
9.ithose calls,that Osborne put the doorbell rang, There waS a gal iri a was referrmg to the Kentucky l' h't 'ht I' t . '.'

h·' ". ' . G" b ," . " Ig weIg year mg s 'eers were. l,rabosh on last week, and was not blue T s I:t,1; thatsaId '. overnor Der y. ." .' . .'

:Eirstalfalfa eg,tting advi~e Qffered
Being ready to cut healthy, vigor

ously growing alfalfa after it gets
about 15 inches tall has several
~dvantages. Weather might be bet
ter than later in spring.. You begin
the harvest sequence early rather
than waiting until all the alfalfa is
ready at once. Some insect and dis
ease problems can be reduced hy
earlyharvest. And most important
ly, feed value can be very high.
Plus, second cutting probably will
be ready before summer heat low:~
ers forage quality on it... .' .

True, yield will be lower from
Cutworms and other insects may The black cutworm does not over- this early cut, although much of it '

hinder emermng corn plants this winter in Nebraska, an.d inti.esta- .
· . 0'. . . .. _". I will be made up in later harvests.
spnng even if' seed 'W'ast.it:lated tionsdepend onmoth movementin I Regrow1:h fOJ·;~ecpn~:har.v~~t .(>1;'9Po/'i' "Yit~,,~l}~~ctic~des or B{f~rf~~rids"s9~her1Y wind~ in the".sprinI~>f; ~, bly will be a bit ,~Qwe!!,&lsIlJbiHl.if c

.Of were:, used, a . t:TlllversIty of: Fleds with ~fe:annuarvJeeds·oi-1." I alfalfa had been. CU~l:lt ~,rr;l,ore
N.eb.r~ska-Lincoln: e'ntomologI.·st abundant crop rlfsidue are more ... d d f h . 1,. , 'sometimes alfalfa doesn't bloom' a vance stage 0 growt ,espeCla-. sl'lJg·.. r. .'.. attractive to the egg-laying mot1).s . ' I if If: If: ... d' t

- "j.,As corn ,begins to emerge;. it is in the spring. Other cutworm very ;ag~essively during spring. .y. your.a a a expene?ce wm er
, "P,Ius, wai.,t,.in.g.....u..ntil...a.:lfalf:a bemns to '. mJury thIS year.. You must be sureimportant to scput itfreqllently for .species, such as dingy, army arid 0" ~

d fi . t . f" t ,·s'.. andhl'lls, overWl·nte"'. .as . partly bloom: often resUlts inhay that is to allo.w a Ion.ger than norm~lamage rom a vane y 0 msec. s, L ft th th fi t th
,said Bob Wright; UNL. entomolo- grown caterpillars, Wright said. too low in quality for dairy use. So ,recovery a .er e.l er e IrS or . e
gist. ., ',;i; "Remember tl~at early detectiqn what about cutting beforepJants second cuttmgifyou want to mam-

"High populations of insects may of a problem is essential because bloom.; or even before they form tain .long-term stands. '. "
overwhelci. the prot~ctionprovided most of the cutting occurs within buds? Is this an alternative? And StIll, try early harvest on a field
b t 1· . h'. .. t' 'd seven' days of plant emergence," h'e what are the risks? 'this. spri...ng. Yi.ou might like it.y con ro s, sue . as msec leI es
applied at plan~ing tiIne whether . said.. . . .
liquid, granular' or seed. treatment 'Generally, apostemerg~nce "res
61" whether it was' a Bt corn cue" treatment should be consid
~YQrid,n, Wright said. "And in some ered if cutting is observed on 5 per
c'~;:;es products are not labeled for cent or more of plants and the

. th~full sp~~tr'um of insects we may worms are one inch or less in '
~ncountet ill Neb.ri:iska." For exam- length... '
pIe, Hel'c.ul~:ll: I Bt corn hybrids list Rescue. treatments are effective'
br~ckputw(}r~on the label, but not in controlling soil cutworms,
·QtJ;l.e:1"S9irc~tworIJl species; Wright said. Antbush 2E, Asana"
\ Various' cu~worn;1 species and, in XL, Baythroid, Lorsban 4E,
~outheastlNebraska, the southern Mustang Max, Warrior, Proaxis, ,
l(~r.nl~af beetl~ .. may cause prob- Pounce 3.2EC, or other insecticides
J,em~ t1).isgrowing season, he said. wlth similar active ingredients will
",tt "Cutw.orms can caUSf;l serious give satisfactory control as post
damage to; corn in the fIrst co~ple emergence sprays, Wright said.',;
weeks .a~el" emergence, so it is I( soil is ~ or cI,Usted, rotary
importa~t to scout fields for dam-, hoeing immediately before or after
age," said Keith Jarvi, integrated Lorsban application may enhance
pest managemen~ special~st at , control. The other insecticides are
QN'L's' N?rtheast Resrarc4 and pyrethroidsand should not bf;l
Extensioll Center at Norfolk. . incorporated.

Several species of cutworms
attack foin.The 'severity,mld the
iirea affected will' vary greatly,
depending on speciesinvolved, pre7
vious crop history and weather con-

, ditions, J arvi said~ ,

-- r-' III
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'", , " -Requests for corrections should be made Within 24 hours of theJlrst publication. -The publisher reserves the nght to edit, reject or properly claSSify any copy.
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: HELP WANTED , ' '. ' :,

Th~nk, you to everyone
for your loving suppol1

during the biIth and bap~

tism of our daughter,
Genevieve. We appreci

ated all of
your prayers, gifts, ;' ..

meals, and words ot .
.encouragement. Special

thanks to the ladies of
. First Presbyterian

Church forthe lovely.
baby shower.

.We love(you all.
The McCallas

Farmers &; Merchants
State Bank

Fredrickson Oil Company
Harder & Ankeny
Dr. Robert Burrow~, DDS
Trio Travel

,'; r

WANTED:
Part-time,

elementary music
teacher/grade

7-12 vocal music
accompanist
for the Allen
Consolidated

Sch60,ls.Please
contact the

,SlrIperirytenden,fs i

, office at ,
402-635-2484.

We BUY GOLO. 10 KARAT, 14 KAR
AT, 18 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD; The
Diamond Center, 221 N. Main St.,
Wayne, NE.Ph. 402-375-1804 or 800-

I 397-1804

AUTHORIZED DEALER for Lin~~ld
gases. Exhaust.' Pros/Lightning Lu~e,
213 W. 1st, Wayne. Ph. 375~5370or
800-713-9776. '. '" ,

-tc-tc-tc-tc-tc
NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN '~~

for the Wayne Herald and, Morni~~
Shopper combination. $20 for two

weeks worth of adsl,!'
Call Jan for details.

375-2600
-tc-tc-tct't-tc

I •

I SPECIAL NOTICES
I

" "",
PARTY ROOM AVAILABLE fortti~t

special anniversary, gradl,J~tion" ~i~r
day, class reunion, etc. Stop byor¢,~11

, the BEAR'S DEN in Laurel to reserve
your datel Ph,402-256-9149. ,f

'\!,

CHECK US out at NORTH SIDE
GRAIN. We have almo~t everything you
need for your spring inputs--chemicals,

,~ ~ertilizer, c;oyote se,ed ):l,6&nS and,sJ:Tlall
seeds. Upon order we can have CRP
seeds. We also have available hail in
surance. Stop in or call us at 1-800-677
2326 or 40?-256-3738. ~r;turel, NE.

Ct'ILPCA,f\E HA§" open,ings for qhjl·
d(~:n,.~~eks to schO.or~ge" License,l:I"
a~d on the food program. Provider has

M

, 13 years experience; Call Kayla at. 3715-
5646. ,r

I,~':,>......
'-,

Semi Driver

To apply orget more
information call Doug K

at 402-843-2200.

Centra'
ValleyAg

Full Time. Great Benefits. Home
mo~t nights. We need a reliable
driver to operate semi tractor

,hauling grain, liquid/dry fertil
izer and. feed products. Must
have or be able to get a Class A
COL with Haz-Mat and Tanker
endorsements•.

Help Wanted
Local CPA firm is looking

for a bookkeeperl .
receptionist. .

Approximately 30 hours
per week May 1 through
December 31. January 1
through Aprii 30 hours

increase to approximately
40 to 4S hours per we~~.

Knowledge of ' '

" payrpJl t;epQ.rtingilllQ., 'il'. I

.'. QuickBooksaccoUnting ,
'- , ,'. , jl, ,'> : ,',,: .

software is important.
Compensation based on
experience. Send resume

to: Wayne Herald
Dept. CPA
PO Box 70

I Wayne, NE 68787.

':, ' . WANTED',
" .

WANTED KIDS CLOTHES!! $$ for your
kids c10thesl Interested? Call Wend!
@402-584-2302. Must bein good condi
tion. You can check out my store on
Ebay at Dixon Chix Fashions.

WAN,T TO rent, -or buy a place in the
country near Wayne. Call 402-750
2738:,

Hasemapn Fllneral Home
Heritage Homes of

Nebraska
First Source Title &

Escrow
. BankFirst
Casey's General Store,

THANK YOU ' I •

VADOPT¥ ATHLETIC loving, childless,
financially secure couple in' 30's, stay'
home mom, await your baby. Sigrid &
Shawn 1-800-563-7964. Expenses paid.

MISCELLANEOUS

i

Thank you to the following businesses who
generously donated funds to the Wayne Girls

Softball Association. Your contributions will assist
in the purchasing of equipment and improvements
to the fields, dugouts, concession stand, etc. Yo.ur

generosity is greatly appreciated!

, GARAGE SALE

"

MANY THANKS to my family and
friends for the phone calls, visits and
cards while I was in the hospital. I am
back at the Oaks and am doing real
well. Irene Relbold '

GARAGE SALE: 902 Nebraska Street,
Friday only, May 12th, 5p.m.- ? Country
couch, desk, entertainment center, ta
ble, glass top stove, antique china,

, children's clothing, holiday decor, archi
tectural trim pieces, plus much, much
more.

':'App'I~' Irrj:>erson~ ~tl:)<'

Ct) PR~MIER
V~' ESfATES

~ENJOR LIVING COMMUNITY

Phone 402·375·1~22

811 East 14th St, Wayne, NE

• 'Part-time
Dietary Aide,

ANI' &PNishift
• Part time Cook,
," PM shift

';:'hl ,,:~")'j;~U, ~ql::1,l1 ll.'·· .. ·; ,V:'.':!/;-:,\.'b l

HELP WANTED in sal~s .and H~me
Shows. Sarah Coventry Fine Fashion
Jewelry. Ph, 402-$69-1457.

ROSE'S TRANSPORT, INC. is looking
for owner/operators and full/part-time
company drivers with two or more years
.of· experience. We are a family owned
company that· cares about our drivers
and home time. Excellent pay and ben~
fits. Call Jeff at 877-767-3739.

. HELP WANTf:D Part-time. 2 attendant
positions. Duties: receiving inventory •
stocking inventory items. Distributing in
ventory items out of store room. Mairi~

tain accurate inventory counts. Other
duties as assigned. Storeroom Solu~

tions, 105 N. Main St., Wakefield. Ph.
402-287-5169, Fax 402~287-5180.

, HELP WANTED: Driver wantec,j to haul
scrap meted on end-dump trailers. Good
pay. Home nights. For information, call
402-584-2437.

:1

BEHAVIORAL COUNSELOR: Educa
tional Service Unit No. 2 is accepting

, applications for a part:time K-12 School
Behavioral CounSelor. Teacher with
NO!; endorser:nent or Teacher working
towards Counselor endorsement will be

, considered. Inquiries are to be sent to:
MiRe Ough, ESU2 Administrator, P.O.
Box 649, Fremont, N!; .680~6-0649.
Phone: (402)-721-7710,
http://www.esu2.org Equal Opportunity
Employer ' , ..

,Application available at, ,or send resume to:
104 West 2nd Stie~t·Wayn~,NE 68787

or call 375-4718

HELP WANTED
. ,(20 hour$ per week)

Kathol & A~sociates, P.C.
• Bookkeeper/Secretary • General Office Work,

• Pay commensur~te with experience
~ -. . " 'I

I,

Pleas~ call Lisa
800-237-1768

National Sales' Management 
New Home Sales

CARRIER
WANTED

,

Morning Shopper
carrier is.

wanted in Allen.
If you are
interested
contact.

Linda,Clara
or Lynn at,

402-375-2800.

We Offer:
excellent

'pay, stop
pay, vaca
tion pay,
flexibility in '
rutis ap.d home time, late'
model Western Stars, Health

,& Dental Insurap.ce.

,~-"'~.4fII....",

~~.DJc.~
~"", ...~~ " "

We are a leadjng manufacture of steel fire-rated windows,
looking to fill a full-time welding position. (Mig welding on

" light GAo material). Soma, grinding work may also be
, 'required. Welding experie~ce required with gOOd work

. ethics. Some heavy lifting. COmpetitive pay, incentive pro
gram, & comph~t~ benefits pa"ckage/401 k. For questions call

.. 375-3261 or apply at 701,Centenqial R~., Wayne, N,E

HELP WANTED: ~ Assistant Manager:
Call for details and applicfltion. Snakey
Jakes, Wayne. Ph. 402-375-5253.

Exciting opportunity managing our five regional sales
managers and therr sales, teams. Previous sales man

agement e,xperience hi home iIp.provement sales
or related field a requirement. Primary responsibilities
include motivating, training' and developing aprofe~- '

sional sales team to market our program.
Fax resume to Greg at 40~-375-4133, e-mail to gkall-,,' H'EL 'P"'" ' 'I' "'" hoff@homestead-homes.com ormail re,slll~e to. .. .. ....•. .....,.. I Homestead H~~~:f::t~;;7.~dEl06 Main St.,

'WAN,y,ED I ==--=--=.----..
• ,Heartland, HELP2 Part Time· I Transportation ..

Needs Qualified CDL WANTED
Drivers to Run all

48 States
East Coast Optional'

- "~ " ' ',' " ' , Phone 402-375-1922
SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY ,

BEllEVUE 'PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Bellevue Public Schools has open.i~gs in the following areas for 2006-07:
, Math 'Del?ate

',' English " S~ience
, ' ' Forensics

'Athletic Trainer
Eiementary Music

/' , Industrial Technology,
",Early Childhood Special Ed.'

,Jo~rnali$mlNewspaperlYea~~ook
Special Education (all endorsements)
, ' " " Head Track '

Head Softball
Head Volleyball

" ,Head Swimming
Call1arissa McCann, 402-293~4032 for an application.

See website or call for other areas.
,www.bellevuepublicschools.org'
EQUAL OPPORTUNiTy EMPLOYER

,
MACHINE OPERATORS

~xperi.enceJ?referred. Machines to include press brakes, shear,
Ystad folding machine, 'Uld Mazak las~r, ' ,

AUTOMOTIVE PAINT ~ BODY TECHNICIANS
E,xperie~ge ,?r, techIDcal school eoucation preferred. Prep and
fmishrll:\*st¢el to the highest p~nt and graphics l~yel in the ' '
ATM encloswe indU$tfY. '.: '. ", - -, ". ~-' - .,

MIG WELDING POSITIONS
.M:IO experie~ce required. Opportullities include: building
asseJ,llbly, pre-built parts assembly' ahdcustoni applications.

'1 . ". ,

'TIG WELDING & STAINLESS STEEL
, 'FlNISHING POSITIONS

Heritage Manufacturing is expanding,out: stainless steel prod
uct lines for food processing facilities, pharmaceuticai plants,
w.astewater plants and'nUinerous other applications. TIO I

weI4,ers,stirlllless sfe~l polisher, assemblers and finis~ers are
need¢." '

" ,,' ,'Heritage offers a comprehensive benefit package that
, includes. vacation, health insuran~eand 401 (k) plan. Wages
, basedonexperienc!!. EOE Send resume or apply at:

Heritage fudustri~s, Attn: General Manager,
P.O~ B,ox 37, 905 Centennial Rd., Wayne, NE 68787.

Heritage fudustries, the

"tifI)\(;:g: ~~~~;~~~:~:
United States contin

ues to expand it's cus
tomer base. In addition, Heiitag~ Manufacturing stainless

st~elfabrication is growing.Sale,S have steadily increased cre
';' ating tb,e fqllowing opportunities for self- motivated, mature

'; individuals to join our select growing team.

"i
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FOR SALE ' , '., '. >. ',' , ' ,. , ' , ,"

, ' ", 1 ~ I ,;: .'~ ~ '" ~, 1>;;

'I :.' ,:F.' ~

repair.

l?~jr9: :"

IN-HOME DAY CARl:: Two infa~t op~~:
ings. Prefer newborn-three mbnths.'lj~
censed ,in acJult and infant CPR" H~v~
take(l,;chil~-car$ cl?sses. R~fererl~!

,availCible. SheIia ,Johnson" 509' w.J~t
St., Wayne, NE. (Home) 375-3265
(Cell) 375-8765. Call for an interview:;'jt

. ' " ' " ",.:J',

-, .". I' : -. J, .1, . ,: _.i i- .•__ r .;.,.:1

LOOK Y9I,JR best this summer with a
new stYle and tan from The Headquar~
tars, 120 W. 2nd St., Wayne. tJ.nlimited
Tanning, ,,$30: one-month; second·
m~nth, $201 Ph, 375~4020. .' '

i.'id

NEED ,A SIDER? Iileginning' June 5thl
Accepting., all' ages fqr, daytirn~ ,hours,.
Located two blocks from Wakefield's
pool and baseball fieid~·. Contact Lacey
at 402-369-2407. ' ' '

Nl:ED qUALITY CHILDCARl:? Ali ag~~
welcoma;Rea.SQnable rates, nutritiQ'U'S
meals, fun activities, "lots of spac~ tq
play. 16 years experience, first aid train
,ing, multiple clJilddiscou~ts. Call CjlJ'ii,

" dice, (402)-6;33-0106 ii' '" c"~i

'r '.. -, - "!, ,. • .' )-. t
.POOR COLLEGE KID'S LttWN SEEly;,
ICE: Dependable, establi~heli business1
,4 years exp,erie(lce. Fre~ estimates. ,~a~
or mulch. Trying to make spm'e mOQex
to pay-for college! Cheap prigeS.R~
402-375-1874. ' ,. , ' , ,", > j!

._ • • ' •• < ,_,. , ,; i(..;.~,.';;

, I '

SERVICES > I I ' 'Ii.: ...' t " '

C&I:S C!-EANING $~rvice: Need eVEjrY
day cleaning done or getting ready for
that special occasion? Let us do the
work while you have the fun. Affordable.
Dependabl~. References Available. Call
402-375-5036. ,.,',

WILL DO custom chopping of hay, sl- '
lage, and ear corn with JD 7500 &
6950's w/kemel processors; trucks and
packers available. Call 402-585-4545 or
402-369-2534.'

Ayan '@ 402-499-6305.

OTR FLATBED truck drivers wanted.
Nice equipment, good miles, good home- '
time. $.40/mile. Also want driVers to haul
cattle, 507-227-1310

CO. DRIVERS &.O/Ops pay, choices,
benefits, 'extraS. Grand Island Contract
Carriers offers the best: $750 per week
guaranteed first 90 days, free XM radio,
Class A CDU1 year OTR experience
required. 977-367-4427. www.gicc.chl
effind.com.

O/Os & Company drivers wantedl'
Flatbeds & Van. 48 states. Home weekly.
Invest 5 minutes, call 1-800-228-9842
"For " drivers with high standarqs,'"
.Fremont Contract Carriers. Since 1966.
www.fcc-inc.com. ' ,

\..AWN MOWER and small engine re
pair, Call Dan Gustafson at 402-287
,2697.

, WANTED: TREE trimming a~d removal.
St!Jmp cutting. Tree sales and moving.
Insect and disease contrQI. Licensed
and insured., Hartington Tree Service,
ph. 402-254-6710

EXCAVATION WORK: Farmsteads
cleared, Trees/Concrete Removal,

. Basements Dug, Building Demolition,
Pitch Work. Dennis Otte 375·1634.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday,' MaY"11, 2006

408 Cedar St., Laurel, NE
~ bedroOin home on a spacious lot.

Has been updated with a finished base
ment with bedroom, laundry and fami
ly room. FurnaceandAC5 years old,

, New steet roof and gutters. 2 car
attached garage~ ,

-
PROFIT OFF soaring gas prices - save
up to 25% or mora on fuel costs & make
profits with your OWn distribution busl
ness,. Become a distributor for $198, call

HELP WANTED: Small engines and auto
~echnicians. Friesen Chevrolet, Sutton,
NE. 402-773-5538.

Building Systems. Agricultural, comrner
diil, specialty. Free quote & estimated
erection costs.
www.sentinelbuilClings.com. 800-327-
b7J}O~1 I,' " t _,l. l , ~.<" _,~ ... V~ ../ ~~

.~ ;\;~~~~~ ,--:;'"~,~ ~,I".) ~'fH ~
BENNET COMMUNITY Church' is seek-'
ing a full time ordained minister. Salary,
benefits, parsonage ancJ utilities included.
If interested, send resume and references
to Bennet Community Church 350, PO
Box 234, Bennet, NE 68317, Attn: Judy
JohnSon. Review of applications will
be.gin May 15th. .

CONTRACT SALESPERSONS to sell
aerial photography of farms on commis
sion basis. $60-100k yearly, with proven
product in earnings. Call toll free 1-877-
882-3566. .

Sentin~1

113 &)15 W.11th St.

11K rlh Marlene Jussel, Associate Broker
• R~alfV& ,,\ Brenda Whalen, Sales Associate

A cti' C 402-256-9320 or 402-256-9450
U on o. www.kortIv-ealtyand~uction.com

COIOfjl.u AuctiD. Sowictl 123. East 2nd • Laurel, NE 68745

205 Cedar St., Laurel, NE
Cute and cozy 2 bedrooms. Basement

, is partialf1nished with family room,
office, bathro?m with shower., Main'

floor lilUndry, W09d deck. 1 car '
det,ached garage. '

STEEL,.

NEBRASKASTATEWIDES " " : . ',..' ". ' '. ", ,

BANKRUPTCY: FAST relief fro~ credi.
tors. Statewide filing. Affordable rates.
Call Steffens Law Office, 308-872-8327.
www.steffenslaw.com.· We are a debt
,relief age'ncy,' which helps people file·
,bjapkruptgx ~lJ9~e.!)~~J"lQ~r~JR~cy-' 7Pde~ \

ALL GASH candy ro~te.' Do y~u earn
$800 in a day? Your own locat candy
route. Includes 30 machines and candy
all for $9,995. 1-888-755-1356.

$$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE cash for struc
tured settlemenis,·. annuities, law suit,
'mortgage notes & cash flows. J.G.
Wentworth - #1 1-800~794-7310.

USED POOL tables for sale. Over 200
tables starting at $495. 7', 8', 9' pocket
tables and 10' snooker tables. Cail today
402-326-1227. '

HOT TUB,S, manufapturers ,. sale, 10
styles, $2,495 to$},495. We deliver. For
catalog, current sale prices, and manu
faCturer's rebate certificate, call 1-800
869-0406, go to goodlifespa.com for pic-
twes of sale tubs. .

806 Lincoln St.

201 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787 .

Phone: 402-375-1471
E-Mail:

anolte @ bloomnet~com

www.1strei:lItysales.com .

FOR SALE: Motorcycle helmets; 2 • 3/4
helmets; 1 - full helmet with face guard
ancJ flip down visor ~ all size XL: Call
work 375-2080-Home 375~4566.

FOR SALE: Queen size, cherry 4-post,
rice bed,' $400; two cherry, High-Boy
dressers, $50 each; coordinating cherry,
satin-padded storage bench, $40 QB
$500 for all. 833-5251.

FOR SALE: '1992 Ford Ranger, Ext.
Cab, 4x4, 2,9L, 5 speed, 123,000 miles,
$3500 OBO. Call 375-2170.

FOR SALE: Red, 1995 Chevy ext. cab,
short box, 1qOO, 4x4. $6,000. Ph. 402
385:3639.

FOR SALE: Black Dirt/Clay Dirt & 3
"sizes of Slag. Hauling available. Call
Dennis Qtte, 375;1634.

~ , lC • : ~ ~ '. • ~'Il
, ~ONVENIEN..1· STOFlE,' Wayne:' ericedi

. ~ght, !;1<cellentOppbrtuliily .for~righr
person, business, brokers. Ph. 402-3661

9305.

REALTPRO

La.J;ry Brodersen
Sale. Associate

375-147;1

·····~m

8~~?~~wy.1S,La:urel

'NEWL.$T.NGSI "

:MadepeJussel,
,. ,. Assodat~ Broker

\Brend~Whalen,' Sales ASsociate
...• 402-256-9320 9r 402-256-9450

WW)V.kqrthrealtyandauction.com

~
"" ,:' ,

" 1:&' '123 East 2nd '
"""".......... ,.;,.. Laurel, NE 68745

in
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Debra Finn, Wayne County,Clerk

147.00; Bomgaars, ex, 15.98; Waste
Connections, ex, 2,406.60.

The meeting adjourned at 10:03 ~.M. '
The Board of Trustees of the Village of

Winside, Nebraska will meet in regular session
pn Monday, June 5, 2006 at 7:30 p.m. in the
library meeting room. The meeting will be open
to. the public and an agenda for such meeting
kept continuously current, is available for
inspection at me office of the VilJage Clerk of
said Village.

A~est: ,
Carol M. Brugger, clerk

. (Publ. May 11. 2006)

.(

Dean Janke, Chairman

"',,

, NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
File No. T06-20389-NE / 4870-1-1-1 Loan

No. 0094387685 To whom it may concern: You
are hereby notified that pursuant to a power of
sale contained in the Deed of Trust in the origi
nal principal balance of $60,000.00 executed by
Walter Otte, a single person, which was filed for
record on 10-21-2004 as Instrument No.
041541 in Book - at Page -- of the Mortgage
Records in the office of the Register of Deeds of
Wayne County, Nebraska, the property located
at 206 S Douglas St Wayne; NE 68787 and
described bel9w will be sold by the undersigned
at public auction to the highest bidder for cash,
certified or cashier's check, at 11 :30 AM, on 06·
01-2006, al In the main lobby of the Wayne
County Courthouse 510 Pearl Wayne, NE:
Property Description: A tract of land situated in,
the .Northeast quarter of the Southeast quarter
(NE 1/2 SE 1/2) of Section 13, Township 26
North, Range 3, East of the 6th P.M., Wayne
County, Nebraska, described as follows:
Commencing at a point 33 feet South of the
Southeast corner of Block 25, original Town of
Wayne, 6n the West line of Douglas Str(:jet,
extended; thence West to West line of said
Northeast quarte~ of the Southeast quarter (NE
1/2 SE 1/2); .thence South on said West line 120
feet; thenc!! East to West line of Douglas
Street, extended; thence North 120 feet on said
West line of Douglas Street, extended; to the
place oj beginning. Property will be sold SUbject
to any and all (1) real estate taxes, (2) special
assessments, (3) easements, covenants,
restrictions of rElcord, (4) prior mortga'ges and
trust deeds or record and (5) ground leases of
record. The highest bidder is required to deliver
cash or certified funds to the undersigned by
the close of business day of sale, except this
requirement is waived when the highest bidder
is the beneficiary. The purchaser is responsible
for all fees or taxes, including documentary

. stamp tax. This sale is made without any war
ranties as to title or <;onditiQn of the property.
Information concerning such sale may not be
obtained prior to 3:00 p.m. on the business day
immediately prior to such sale. Dated: 04-20
2006 Fidelity National Tltle Insurance Company
Town and Country 505 City Parkway West,
Suite 200, Orange, California 92868 (888) 485
9191 .7'14-259-7850 Andy Fragassl, Vice
President Slate of California, County of orange
The foregoing instrument was acknowledged
before me on 4111/06 by Andy Fragassl, of
Fidelity National Tltle Insurance Co., as succes
sor trustee. Carmela Drisdale, Notary Public My
Cc;>mm. lOxp. May 10, 2007 ASAP# 766171;1

(Publ. April 20, 27, May 4, 11, 18, 2006)
";' . ':1 . 1 clip'- 1 proot

STATE OF NEBRASKA

Wayne, Nebrask~
. .' , May 2, 2006

The Wayne County Board of Commissipners met in regular session at .9:00 a.m. on
Tue~day', May 2, 2006 in thl;! upstairs conference room of the Courthou!jil. '

Roll call was answered by Chairman Nissen, Members Miller an1l' Wurdemfln, and Clerk
Finn. \. ,'. ;.

. Advance notice of this meeting was pUblished in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on
April 20, 2006. .,

. The agenda was approved. . ,
Th.e minutes of the April 18, 2006. meeting were approved as printed in the Commissioner's

Record, '
Road/Bridge Business

, Scrap tire cleanup -A DEQ grant of $10,276.00 w~s received for recycling 100 tons of tires.
Tractor, truck and vehicle tires will be included and the .event will be scheduled in August ~t the
Wayne County Fairgrounds. I , .,

FEMA county/community coordination meeting - A meeting to address digital flood insur
ance maps will be held on Monday, May 15th at 2:30 p.m. in the lower level meeting room.
Continuing Business . " _

Emergency Management Updat\!l - Applications for the next round of funds are due June
1st. County representatives 'are currently meeting; Sheriff Janssen volunteered to meet with th\!l
Northeast Nebraska Public Health Department at their May 8th meeting.
New Business

Kelly Heithold presented pandemic flu information; an informational and preparedness
planning meeting will be conducted on Friday, May 5th at the fire hall.

Children & Families Grant Memo of Understanding'- The Public Health Department is qual
ified to apply for grant funds that could be used for a juvenile services program. This year the
Health DepartmElnt is focusing on prevention of substance abuse and hopes to hire a prevention
specialist. Motion by Wurdeman, second by Miller to authorize the Chairman to sign a funding
application memorandum of understanding, however, the county will not provide financial support
at the end of the grant period to enable the continuation of the program. Roll call vote: all ayes,
no nays. , , ,' ..

Courthouse Cupola - Fencing and signage for the LaPorte courthouse cupola was dis
cussed with Historical Society representative Lois Shelton. The concrete under the cupola will
be replaced in the next month, fencing and signage decisions prior to that time would enable the
concrete work to be cast accordingly. .

Employee Computer Technology Purchase Application No. 06-02 was approved.
Elev\ltor Maintenance Agreement - The quarterly inspection option of a maintenance

agreement submitted by KONE, Inc. was approved on motion by Wurdeman, second by Miller.
Roll call vote: all ayes, no nays.
Board of Equalization

Tax list corrections were sign'ed for Terry Pflueger and Tfry Schulz.
Resolutions: None i .-

Fee Reports: None.
Claims:

. GENERAL FUND: Salaries $1,008.00; Aquila, OE, 378.93; Baudville, SU, 37.29; Big Red
Printing, SU, 479.15; Bomgaars, SU, 52.42; Cellular One; OE, 149.17; Connecting Point, OE,
61.88; Eakes Office Plus, SU, 162.54; Enertech, RP, 620.00; lOS Office Solutions, SU,RP,
344.49; Johnson, Morland &Easland PC, OE, 1,738.59; Jones, Leonard F., CO, 1,808.27; Junek,
Jo, RE, 1,448.12; Lockwood Company, Inc., SU, 819.61,; McGough Law PC LLO. OE, 578.72;
Microfilm Imaging Systems, ER, 35.00; NBE Solutions, SU, 32.12; NACO, OE, 150.00; Norfolk
Office Equipment, CO, 581.00; Olds Pieper & Connolly, OE,ER, 480.53; Secretary of State,SU,
75.00; Tri-State Electronic Service Inc., SU, 9.00; United Bank of Iowa, ER, 474.00; United
Healthcare of the Midlands, PS, 74,643.25; Vakoc Builder's Resource, SU, 4.32; Wattier, Patti,
OE, 225.00; Wayne, City of, OE, 3,000.00; Wayne, City of, OE, l,O~3.17; Western Office
Products Plus, SU,Rp, 311.53; Y&Y Lawn Service, OE, 380.00

..COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries $19,152.00; Aquila, OE,142.36;"B'S Enterpris,es Inc, MA,
SU, 4,010.00; Backus Sand & Gravel, MA, 22,92~.98; Bomgaars, SU,RP, 83.84; Carhart Lumber
Company, SU, 9.99; Carroll Station Inc., The, MA,29i.88; Cellular One, OE, 150.27; Cornhusker
Infernation~1 Trucks, RP, 122.24; Eastern NE Telephone Company, OE, 56.66; JEO Consulting
Group Inc., CO, 420.00; K&M Seeds, MA, 110.00; Midwest Service & Sales Co., SU,MA,
14,425.98; Nebraska Machinery Company, RP, 1,201.16; Nebraska Sand & Gravel, MA,
1~,114.08; S&S Willers Inc, MA, 8,462.10; Speece Lewis Inc., CO, 11,550.00; Walton, Rick, RP,
140.00; Wayne, City of, OE, 121.62; Winside, Village of, OE, 106.90

SNOW REMOVAL & EQUIPMENT FUND: Nebraska Machinery Company, ER, 3,000.00
REAPPRAISAL FUND: Reeg, Joyce, RE, 135.25
INSTITUTIONS FUND: Health & Human Services, OE, 654.00
INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Beiermann, Merlin, PS, 12.00; ,Hitchcock, Richard, PS, 80.78;

Johnson, Lorraine, PS, 21.00; Kraemaer, Maxine, PS, 25.00; Lindsay, Russell Jr., PS, 14.00;
Meyer, Leon F., PS, 15.00; Morris, Orgretta C., PS, 25.00; Owens, Eleanor, PS, 14.00; Paustian,
Tammy, OE, 1,101.28; Rees, Dorothy, PS, 16.00; Stipp, Doris M., PS, 23.00 ..

. NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND: Wayne, City of, OE, 28.80
Meeting was adjourned. : ~.

Abbreviations for this legal: PS - Personal Services, OE - Operatirig Expenses, SlJ ,- Supplies.
l

MA - Materials, ER - Equipment Rental, CO - Capital Outlays, RP - Repairs, RE - Reimburse-
ment. (

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

,
DeJong,' "1,665.07"; Kathy Dohmen,
"1,989.05"; Reynold Erbst, 404.64; Paul
Gentrup, 513.47; Karen Hansen, "1,636.21";
Rot)ert Huntley, 618.74; Rebekah Jessen,
159.q3; Danny Johnson, "2,122.59"; Donald
Kahler, "2,385.80"; Longin Karel, "1,289.12";
Lee Klein, 637.22; Phyllis Knobbe, "1,918.40";'
Tammi Loberg, "1,674.06"; Kathy Luhr, 122.18;
Bob Lundeen, "2,844.11"; Stephanie McCarthy
Wondercheck, "1,529.05"; Melvin' Meyer,
"1,014.51"; Mike Murphy, "2,099.17"; Lloyd
Nellor, 775.74; Char Newkirk, "1,308.64"; Kevin
Patras, 33.01; Ken Peitzmeier, 517.16; Tammy
Reicks, 113.58; Cory Schmidt, "1,842.76";
Sarah Sellin, "2,052.29"; Jackie Smith,
"2,051.30"; Shirley Spangler, 597.70; Stan
Staab, "4,053.35"; Valissa Tegeler, "1,752.89";
Carey Tejkl, "1,838.19"; Linda Unkel,
"1,748.72"; Jon Voelker, 834.95; Lorraine
Walton, 680.57; Suzan Widhalm, ';1,208.67";
Rick Wozniak, "2,675.61 "; Julie Wragge,
"2,030.47"; Rod Zessin, 535.63

(Publ. May 11, 2006)

)
) ss.

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I, the undersigned, County Clerk of Wayne County, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the

subjects in<;luded in the attached proceed-ings were contained in t~e agenda for the meeting of
May 2, 2006, kept continually current and available for the public inspection at the office of the
County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least 24 hours prior to ,said
meeting; thai the said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioner!!. of the' County of

, Wayne were in written form and available for public inspection within 10 working days and prior
to the next convened meeting of said body.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 5th day of May, 2006. :,
, Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(I"\Jbl. May 11! 2006)

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

May 1, 2006
Winsi(fe, Nebrask,a

The Board of Trustees of the Village of
Winside, Nebraska met in regular session on
Monday, May'l, 2006 at 8:30 in the library
meeting room. Present were Chairman Janke;
Trustees Warnemunde, Skokan, and Weible.
Absent was Leighton. Visitors were Larry
Brader, Kevin Cleveland, Bill Burris, Bud Neal,
Marysa Wagner and Kent Owen.

Action taken by the Board included:
1. Approved April meeting minutes I

2. Acc.epted April Treasurer's report
3. Granted SDLP to Porky's Bar for Wedding

Reception in auditorium
4. Granted SDLP to firemen for street dance
5. Approved application of Melissa Mitchell

to the fire department '
6. Agreed to waive auditorium rent, for

Booster Club award banquet
7. Approved sending a donation to NE Rural

Water' '.
The following claims were approved for pay

ment: Payroll, 2,809.32; Dept of Energy, ex,
4,748.57; Winside State Bank, tax, 1,523.44;
US Treasury, tax, 180.00; Marathon Press, ex,
507.87; NE Dept of Revenue, tax, 561.33; NE
Dept of Revenue, tax, 1,092.13; Farmers Coop,
ex, 595.47; Payroll, 2,640.64; Josh Sellin, ref,
75.04; Ed M. Feld Equip, ex, 51.40; Western
Office Plus, ex, 23.84; SA-SO, ex, 230.85;
Warnemunde Ins, ex, 100.00; Wayne Herald,
el(, 36.4.9; Wayne COr Clerk, (;lX, 2,808.00i.
Overhead Door Co.,' ex, 63.60; Mid-LaM
Equipment, ex, 291.92; Midwest Fire
Equipment, ex, 14.74; D n T Repair, ex, 375.00;
Fort Dearborn Ins,' ex, 75.78; Cornhusker
Press, ex, 55.17; City of Wayne, ex, 85.00;
Oberle's Mkt, ex, 33.62; Utilities Fund, ex,
1,039.74; Kinder-Morga,n, ex, 443.11; Petty
Cash, ex, 30.91; Norfolk Winnelson, ex, 27.63;.
Dennis Van Houten, reim, 9.11; UPS Store, ex,'
34.54; Northeast NE Public Power, ex,
5,333.17; NE Municipal Power Pool, ex,
432.70; State of NE HHS Lab, ex, 8.00; Post
Office, ex, 157.00; MCI, ex, 43.43; Municipal
Supply Irc"e~, 9~.~9;. Mipwe~tl,.C!bprfltQrie~,
ex, 54.35; Munic!pal Pipe Service, ex, 2,750.00;
Cellular One, ex, 10.00; Acco Invoice, ex,

TION SERVICE, 315.25; KELLY SUPPLY CO;
19.26; STANTON HARDWARE HANK, 5.39;
JENSEN CONSTRUCTION, 307.50; ARKFELD
MFG, 22.50; BOMGAARS, 504.37; WALMART
COMMUNITY BRC, 60.04; PHILLIPS 66 
CONOCO, 49.82; FULLERTON LUMBER CO,
183.49

STOCK PURCHASES: MUSSER
FQRESTS, "1,070.06"; WESTERN LAND
SCAPE' & GEOTEXTILE SUPPLIES,
"18,535.20"; VAN PINES NURSERY INC,
~9.00; LINCOLN-OAKS NURSERIES,
"10,539.00"; LAWYER NURSERY INC,
"8,678.40!'

TELEPHONE: ALLTEL, 350.99; AT&T,
14.86; QWEST, 516.53; UCN, 100.07; STAN· .
TON TELECOM, 356.86; CONNECTING

.POINT, 29.90
UTILITIES: STANTON CO PUBLIC

POWER, "1,402.92"
BUILDING MAINTENANCE: NORTHEAST

COMMUNITY COLLEGE, "2,970.00"; CULLI·
GAN.42.00

WATER RESOURCES: BOMGAARS,
13.77; WELLS FARGO CARD SERVICES,
169.60; NE HEALTH LABORATORY, 22.00;
MIDWEST LABORATORIES INC, "1,112.71";
CULLIGAN, 27.00

WELL SEALING: FALTIN ED, 562.58;
BOELL CURTIS, 240.75; COOPERATIVE
SUPPY INC, 700.00; GALL REGINA, 908.14;
PRAEST PENNIS E, "1,034.37"; REDDING

.FARMS, 700.00
MANAGEMENT AREA: WELLS FARGO

CARD SERVICES, 26.46; OFFICEMAX, 14.99
DEEP SOIL SAMPLING: KRIENKE TED W,

37.50; CARPENTER JOEL G, 270.94; KROHN
LARRY, 75.00; WIESE FARMS INC, 252.00

WILDLIFE HABITAT: ANDERSON KEVIN,
33.04; DYSON DONALD, 212.16; ERIKSEN
JAMES, 97.Q4; ERIKSEN RICK, 194.70;
HAREL INC, 37.76; JOHNSON CHLOE, 21.83;
SATREE JEAN, 21.83; MILLER ELWOOD,
131.33; UHING MICHAEL, 74.52; STONE LIV
ING TRUST, 73.44; BLOOM DAVID, 95.80;
GROMLEY DORIS, 154.36; GUBBELS
GLENN, 217.92; AH J-jA RANCH INC, 289.59;
BAYER ALICE, 59.00; CECH BEITY, 52.08;
CECH RUSS, 170.56; CERNY WILLIAM,
14.16; EMANUEL ERIC, 9.44; EISENMANN
KENNETH, 34.22; FRANZEN MYRON, 25.96;
FRANZEN LAWRENCE, 38.94; HARMS
BRADLEY, 57.16; HERLING DENNIS, 36.52;
HERLING ROBERT, 87.72; HUNKE KEN
NETH, 155.76; MASTNY BRIAN, 650.04;
MEYER JANET, 385.32; NOVOTNY JOE W,
291.38; PRUSS JAMES E, 190.08; RISCH
KERMIT, 244.56; STAUDL LARRY, 188.62;
ADAMS DEAN, 170.88; BATENHORST KEN
NETH F, 21.16; BERGT ARLENE YOUNG,
143.63; BREITKREUTZ RUSS, 121.52;
BROCKEMEIER AARON, 46.20; DOHT M
SCOTT, '482.80; EHRISMAN HOLSTEIN
FARMS, 65.11; GUENTHER ALBERT, 33.32;
HADER JOHN, 71.72; HUNKE HILBERT,
90.16; GENTRUP MICHAEL, 17.99; JERMAN
JOSEPH, 53.97; KAMPSCHNEIDER DEAN,
48.96; KAMPSCHNEIDER DON, 86.15;
KARLEN NYDRA, 325.36; KREIKEMEIER
PAUL. 176.40; LIERMAN ARLEN, 40.82; LIN
NEBRINK EDWIN, 274.40; LUEDERT DON,
"3,610.48"; MCNAMARA JAMES, 387.80;
MEIERGE;RD LERQY, 87.86; METZGER MAR
VIN", 956.'?~;'pAPRN.0{3 JAN!=T, ·5,~.74; G,EN
TRUP MICHAEL, 17.91; ROEBER DENNIS,
$15.00; SCHROEDER TIM, 19.60; SRB WAR
REN, 63.25; 5W FARM INC, 324.50; LOGAN
VIEW FARMS, 71.20; BOWMAN LOIS A,
37.36; BUFFALO LAND CO, 56.64; KASTLE
ALYCEMAE, 200.66; MONNICH LIVING
TRUST, 40.88; ORTMEIER WILBERT, 75.51;
POPPf NORMAN, 115.92; UHER ERNEST,
94.40; UHER GARY, 8.26; WR COMPANY,
309.78; ASCHOFF GERALD, 809.47; B&J
LANO cq, 945.09; BICHLMEIER GERALD,
150.00; DIITBERNER CLARICE, 180.00;
EISENMANN DON, 306.84; FEkDMAN
EUDELL , 308.45;. MEYER GORDON,
"1,110.00"; KURPGEWEIT MARVIN, 215.75;
OELTJEN EDDIE, 308.49; STEVENS BILL,
132.21; SJUTS·LARRY, 563.20; STAUB
BRUCE, 73.00; ZESSIN RODNE, 360.00;
ALDERSON CURTIS, 27.30; ALEXANDER
FARMS, 153.55; B&J LAND CO, 102.12;
BONGE DAN, "1,012.10"; BONGE GLEN,
"1,032.52";' MITCHELL HOLMES, 449.78;
KRIENKE TED W, 336.92; RJP FARMS INC,
114.56; RUDEBUSCHALVIN, 201.35; SCHMIT
DANIEL, 25.92; WACHTER WILLIS A, 91.00;
HASTREITER PATRICK, 46.28; KAPELS CLIF
FORD, 106.55; ZACH EUGENE, 17.12;
BONGE GLEN, 168.48; CEDAR CREEK
FARMS, 79.47; CHASE JACK, 261.30; DUSEL
DENNIS, 306.87; GRUBE ARTHUR, 357.92;
HASSLER DANIEL, "2,526.92"; HEKRDLE
PALE, 401.11; HEKRDLE JOHN, 464.48;
HELLER DON, 180.00; NIEWOHNER
BERNARD, 62.56; O'NEAL JOHNR, 497.80;
POHLMAN DONALD, 277.84; SCHELLPEPER
DALE: 219.36;' ,SCHELLPEPER TIM,
"2,034.04"; SCHLAUTMAN DARRYL,. 45.26;
SCHRANT LAVON, 22.96; SKRIVANEKALVIN,

. 135.67; SKRIVANEK AJ., 135.67; VERING
REYNOLD, 271.08; WEMHOFF ANTHONY,
121.78; WIDHALM WILLIAM, 67.24; WESSEL
WILLIAM M, 228.89; WOLFF RONALD,
296.40; BODLAK FARMS, 163.20; COONEY
JANICE, 200.38; COONEY RAYMOND,
140.76; COONEY JOHN, 140.76; ERICKSON
RICHARD, 79.15; HENNIG MARLON, 214.20;
MACKLIN DAVID, 127.34; NELSON lONE
TRUST, 36.42; NELSON ROGER, 54.62; PULS
KEVIN, 420.00; REPPERT CHARLES, 110.16;
RINK RANDY, 112.40; SEBADE EUGENE,
29.78; SUHR RICHARD, 81.38; ALLEMANN
JERRY, 54.61; BECKMAN FARM, 178.00;
BEHLING VICTOR, 251.18; FUOSS. ROGER,
405.00; HEINEMANNSCOTr, 20.82; JANKE
BYRON, 832.86; ORTMEIER MARK, 217.56;
PULS RUSSEL, 188.16; SPAHR DALE E,
425.42; SPAHR DOUGLAS J, 334.60;
TEAGUE VIRGINIA, 143.38; BASTIAN STOD
DART SUSAN, 47.80; STODDART JOHN B,
47.80; PIERCE LYNN S, 47.78; UNIVERSITY
OF NEBRASKA, "2,929.98"; WICHMAN
ElRUCE, 149.06; CLAUS FERN, 528.00; FUNK
BROTHERS; 212.00; FUNK ESTHER, 280.00;
PETERSEN ALVIN, 547.50; SCHULZ WAYNE,
525.00; EKBERG DWAIN, 136.00; EISEN~
MENGER JEFF, "1,537.50"; VESKRNA JEFF, .
375.00; SUCKSTORF DOUGLAS C, 450.00;
ARNESON MARION, 160.00; NELSON DON
ALD A REV TURST, 100.00; BUSS ARDETH,
140.00; BERMEL FRANCIS K, "1,462.50";
EISENMENGER JEFF, "1,305.00"; KUCHAR
JOEL, "2,992.50"; ZACH GENE, "3,667.50';;
FRIEDRICH DAVID J, 948.00; QUAIL RIDGE
FARMS INC, "1,170.00"; NIEWOHNER
BERNARD, "2,640.00"; QUAIL RIDGE FARMS
INC, 712.50; RENNER PAUL, 825.00;
CLASSEN DAVID, 450.00

LAND TREATMENT: VOGEL DALE,
"3,320.65"; NIEWOHNER MARK, "3,748.40";
BRUNING PATRICK, "1,394.68"; SUNDER
MAN LARRY, 480.37; JOHNSON CARL E,
16.14; SCHLUTER LEONA IRREVOCABLE
TRUST, 969.00; DOUBLE J FEEDLOT, 390.00;
FUHR CALVIN, "2,443.91"; TRIPLE F FARMS,
224.96; HEGEMANN DARRYL, 400.00;
BRESTER DANIEL, "2,995.21"; LUIT DEN
NIS, 150.00

NO TILL: NORTHEA$T COMMUNITY COL-,
LEGE, "1,545.60"; FIRST CHOICE FOOD
SERVICE INC, "1,239.83"; "WIDHALM,
SUZAN D", 20.00

WAGES: Stan Baier, 729.56; Ken Berney,
"3,185.95"; Leon~rd 6Qryca, "1,923.70"; Marvin
Carlson, 729.$&, lelt Chrisl, 103.44; Vickie

i.

LOWER ELKHO.RN NATURAL RESOURCES
DISTRICT

As per requirements by
Section 2-3220, R.R.S.

April 27, 2006
MACHINERY/EQUIPMENT: MOTOPLEX,

"4,475.00"; GREENLINE EQUIPME;NT,
"11 ,503.00"

AUTO &TRUCK EXPENSE: LUEDEKE Ol\..
CO INC, 568.41; COURTESY FO'RD, 169.18;
PHILLIPS i;l6 - CONOCO, 140.35; SHELL
FLEET PLUS, 709.25 "

DIRECTORS EXPENSE: US BANK, 25.48;
NARD, "9,881.44"; "KLEIN, LELAND d',
"1,156.85"; "BAIER, STANLEY G", 422.07;
"CARLSON MARVIN C" 577.20'
"PEITZMEIER, KE~.JNETH J", 772.'77; "NEt:
LO~, LLOYD G", 420.88; NARD, 15.50;
"HUNTLEY, ROBERT G", 259.68; "ZESSIN,
RODNEY 0", 721.94

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS: NARD,
"14,962.85"; NATIONWIDE FINANCIAl:,
"3,647.03" .

PERSONNEL EXPENSES: UPPER
ELKHORN NRD, "1,900.00"; WELLS FARGO
CARD SERVICES, 290.93; US BANK, 379.48;
NARD, 480.00; "KNOBBE, PHYLLIS T",
100.89; NARD, "1.946.52"; SPORTS DENN,
72.18; "STAAB, STANLEY C", 56.12; NOR
FOLK DAILY NEWS, 121.54; "SELLIN, SARAH
J", 247.10; "KAHLER, DONALD D", 153.60;
NARD, 215.00; "UNKEL, LINDA C", 8.46;
"NEWKIRK, CHARLENE M", 17.80; "HANSEN,
KAREN J", 56.96

INFORMATION <\ EDUCATiON: NACD,
!l14.48; WELLS FARGO CARD SERVICES,
211.15; WISNER NEWS CHRONICLE, 172.34;
WJAG-KEXL, 138.00; WAYNE HERALD,
87.50; NORFOLK DAILY NEWS, 169.50;
WEST POINT NEWS, 183.40; NORFOLK
AREA SHOPPER, 201.00; CEDAR COUNTY
NEWS ,49.50 '

INSURANCE: EMC Insurance, 48.00
LEGAL NOTICES: WAYNE HERALD,

188.17; NORFOLK DAILY NEWS, 183.59;
WEST POINT NEWS, 170.50 .

OFFICE SUPPLIES: BTS, 240.00; CON
NECTING POINT, 143.25; NASH FINCH COM
PANY, 54.00; QUILL CORPORATION, 241.78;
WESTERN OFFICE PLUS, 112.41

POSTAGE: PURCHASE POWER, 193.54;
RESERVE ACCOUNT, "1,000.00" . •

SPECIAL PROJECTS: STANTON COUN
TY, "5,000.00"; COLERIDGE BLADE, 30.60;
WAUSA GAZEITE, 42.35; OSMOND REPUB-
LICAN, 92.40 .

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES: OLSSON
ASSOCIATES, "49,031.01"

. PROJECT CONSTRUCTION: MUSSER
FORESTS, 37.00; OIKOS TREE CROPS,
441.60; DUBLIN NURSERY & LANDSCAPING,

'737.50; CLASSIC VIBURNUMS, 370.00
PROJECT LEGAL COSTS: JEWELL

CQLLlNS DELAY & FLOOD, "2,651.50";
LATIMER REPORTING, 297.42

OPERATION & MAINTENANC/:: BOM
GAARS, 62.34; JAYHAWK BOXES INC,'
756.44; WELLS FARGO CARD SERVICES,
65.63; ARKFELD MFG, "1,795.83"; VAN DIEST
SUPPLY CO, 684.82; ENERGY CONTROL
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING, 116.00;
NORFOLK SERVICE CENTER, 283,22; TK
REFRIGERATION INC, 376.60; BOMGAARS,
216.75; WELLS FARGO CARD SERVICES,
'278.50; COLONIAL RESEARCH CHEMICAL, .
"1,844.40"; EMMEIT'S FooDTOWN, 28.47;
SCHEER'S ACIiHARDWARE. 142.62;
ZOUBEJ( Oft. CO; 825.6~ PRIMS SAMTA.-

Mark TIetz, Chairman
Cynthia Puntney, Clerk

(Publ. May 11, 2006~

NOTICE OF' ORGANIZATION OF
FLETCHER'S CUSTOMS, L.L.C.

A Nebraska Limited Liability Company~ ,
Notice is hereby given that Fletcher's

Customs, LLC., a Nebraska Limited Liability
Company, has been organized under the laws
of the State of Nebraska, with its registered
office at 308 South Win.dom Street, Wayne, NE
68787. The general nature of its business is to
engage in and do any lawful act concerning any
and all lawful business, for which a limited lia
bility company may be organized under the
laws of the State of Nebraska. The company
was organized and commenced on March 15,
2006, unless terminated sooner. The affairs of
the company'are to be conduyted by a manag
er until such time as his successor or SUCCeS
sors are selected pursuant to the Operating
Agreement.

(Publ. May 11, 18, 25, 2006)
2Glip~'

.',1

and seconded by Scott Hurlbert. All present
voted approval. Meeting adjourned at 7:20 PM.
. The next regular meeting of the Board will be
May 10, 2006, at 7:30 PM at the Village Fire
Hall,

NOTICE OF ORGANIZATION
Notice is hereby given of the or9anization of

TKO Equipment and Crane Service, LL.C. '
'1. The name of the Company is TKO

Equipment and Crane Service, LLC. .
2. The address of the registered office of tM

Company is 8520'7 567th Avenue, Winside,
Nebraska 68790. .~,. •~

3. The general nature of the business oJ
oyming, ,rnanaQing, leasing, rentinQ,.and opera!'
jng an equipment arid crane business in ih~

State of Nebrask81 and any other staie in the
United States, together with all business nilated
thereto and all other lawful business, other than
banking or insurance; for which a limited Iiabill~

ty company may be organized under the laws of
the State of Ne,braska.

4. The Company commenced its existElnce
on May 1, 2006 and its existence shall be per
petual. . . . ';i

5. The affairs of the Limited Liability
Company shall be conducted by its Members,

(Publ. May 11, 1!3, 25, 2006)
2clip~
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NOTICE
A Limited Liability Company has been'

formed: . 1. The name of the Limited Liability
Company is 309 Partners, LLC; 2. The
address of the registered office is 521 S6.
Centennial Road, Wayne, Nebraska 66787; 3.
The general nature of the business to be trans
aded is to engage in the real estate and invest
ment business; and to engage in any lawful
activities for which aLimited Liability Company
may be organized under Nebraska Statute; and
to engag'e in any business or activity that is nec-

. essai}' and proper to the accomplishment of the
above purposes; 4. The existence of the
Limited Liability Company commenced on
February 16, 2006, and its period o! dur;:ttion is
Plilrpetual; 5. Management of the affairs of the
Limited Liability Company is to be conducted by
a Manager. The original manager is Jeff
Morlok.

Dated April 18, 2006.
309 pARTNERS, LLC

By Duane W, Schroeder #13718
Its Attorney

110 West Second Street
Wayne, 'Nebraska 68787

(402) 375-2080
(Publ, April 27, May 4, H, 2006)
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EQUAL HOUS'"
OPPORTUNITY

900 Sunnyview Drive
Wayne, Nebraska .

Affordable Senior Housing
1 bedroom Apartment Avpilable

Rent Based on Income
Call Mary for details

375-5013
TTD 1-800-833-7352

Managed by
. R.W.. Investments, Il}.c.

'This institution is an Equal
Opportunity PrOVIder"• '

511 SHERMAN, two bedroom duplex
for rent. All electric utilities. Washer/dry
er hookups. Trash and lawn care includ
ed. $300/month. 402-369-0065 or 402
250-6671.

2-BEDROOM HOUSE for rent in Laurel.
Appliances furnished. Ready for occu
pancy. NE pets., Ph. 402-256-9320.

BOSE RENTALS in Laurel has 2-bed-'
room apartments for rent. Stove, refrig
erator, washer/dryer furnished. Call 256
9126.

BOSE RENTALS in Laurel now has
beautifully furnished suites. Rent one
weekly/daily. Call 256-9126~

FOR RENT in Winside: Nice, one-bed·
room apartmel)t Stove, refrigerator,
central air reqUired. Off street parking.
No pets. No smoking. References and
deposit required. Ph. 402-286-4839.

fOR RENT: 2 bedroom unit. Stove & reo
frigerator provided. $265 per month.
S4nnyside Apartments. Wakefield.
Qualification based on income. Equal
Housing Opportunity.. Midlo/est Land Co.
402-3~5-3385..

.SUNNYHILL
VILLA APTS.

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom house' in
Wayne and 2-4 bedroom duplex in
Wayne. Washer/dryer supplied. Call for
details, 712-898-0155 or 712-898-5608 r

FOR RENT:. Large 2-bedroom apart
ment, aV\lilableJune 1. Call Cindy at
375-9990, daytime.' .
\

FOR RENT in Winside: Large, 2-bed
roorn apartment, central air, utilities fur
,nished. Ph. 375-3418 or 375-8347.
Leave a message.

ing Carroll's collection day from Tuesday' to
Monday. The first Monday pickUp will be on
April 17; 2006. Please have garbage out by
8:00 am. Thanks. Vicki Bergman: Ads were
in .the newspapers and posters were around
town announcing this change.

Mark Tletz will talk to the REA about putting
a light on the watertower.

A motion was made by Dean Burbach a'nd
secom;fed by Scott Hurlbert to assist the Carroll
Rural Fire Board with purchase of four new
pagers': the Village will cover $1,000 of the
expenses. All present voted approval. ,

The. work will begin this week on th,e audito
riu'm steps to meet polling place reqllirements.
: A motion was made by Boli Hall and sey
onded by Scott Hurlbert to approve the building
permit request from Daryl Hahn for a garage
(pending approval by George Ellyson, Zoning
Administrator/Building Official). All present
voted approval.

The highway crew will be using water from
the Village next week. Village contact person is
Dean Bllrbach.

The fire department will put up a pole behind
the old pumphouse to put a fire siren on. '
The Board accepted John Mohr's resignation
effective March 31, 20q6. Th.e Board thanked

. John for his many years of service. John will be
available if needed.

The Village Maintenance job description and
salary were discussed and changes were ma~e

as needed.
A motion was made by Jim Fernau and sec

onded by Bob Hall to recess the meeting at
9:30 PM and will reconvene at 6:30 PM .on
Monday, April 17th. In the meantime, possible
applicants for the Village Maintenance position
will be Icontacted. .

The Vjllage Board reconve'ned at !l:30 PM,
Monday, April 17, 2006, at the Village Fire Hall
with the following members present: Dean
Burbach, Jim Fernau, Bob Hall, Scott Hurlbert
and Mark Tletz.

Rod Cook has complained t6 the Village
about Kenneth Bethune's covered culvert His
insur;;lnce company will not cover any damages
incurred by runoff from this action.' Mark will
contact George Ellyson to have him inspect.
·.A motion was made by Dean Burbach and
seco'lded by Bob Hall to remove the debris and
clear the culvert on Kenneth Bethul)e's proper
ty. Mark iNiII contact the Village Attorney to pur
sue le9al action. All present voted approval.

It was noted that the hydrant at the Village
Park is not working. Carroll Plumbing and
Heating will be contacted.

Following discussion on the Village mainte-·
nance position that is open, a motion was made
by Scott H\Jrlbert and seconded by Jim Fernau
to offer the applicant $300 per month salarY to
mow the Village propertie,s for a period of six
'months. The salary and description will be
reviewed at the end of the six-month trial peri
od. Warren Cook will be offered the position.
All present voted approval. .

There being no further business for discus
sion, a motion to adjourn was made by Bob Hall

NOTICE

Thursday, May 11, 2006

" :" f~ I.\> • e. ,

CitY Ward IV Meeting. . .

Tuesday, May 23
,.Community Activity Center

Youth Room.
,.' .. ; 7:00 p.m.

12C

CARROLL VILLAGE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

. . . Cllrroll, Nebraska'
· ". . I .' April 12, 2006
· . Th}l Board of Directors for the Village of
Carroll met in re\lular session on the above
date with the following members present: Dean
Burbach, Jim fernau, Bob Hall, Scott Hurlbert
and tvlark Tletz: Also present were Cynthia
Puntriey, Village Clerk; John Mohr, Village
Maintenance.

A ·motion. to approve the minutes of the
, March 8, 2006, regular meeting ~as. made by
Dean Burbach and seconded by Bob Hall. All
present voted approval.

Biils presented were as follows: Nebraska
Dept of Revenue, 83.~3; John Mohr,. Salary,
430.90; Cynthia Puntney, Salary, 425.00;
Oeor\le Ellyson, Salary,' 150.00; Harold
Reynolds, Salary, 550.00; Harol(l Reynolds,
mileage and postage, 282.37; John Mohr,
equipment use, 237.50; Charlene Jones,
salary, 120.00; J & J Sanitation; garbage ser
vice, 1942.78; City of Wayne, dispatch, 85.00;
Northeast Nebraska Publio Power,_ service,
327.96; Eastern Nebraska Telephone, phone
for library, 50.69; EasternNebraska Telephone,
E911 phone, 142.53;, Farmers State Bank,
Auditorium loan payment, '706.70; Wayne
Herald/Mornlng Shopper, publications, 40.90;
Internal Revenue Service, 1st qtr. Taxes,
'808,64; ~eff Hrouda, legal services, 258.00;
Harder & Ankeny, PC, village audit form,
210.06; Wayne County CI.erk, police bUdget,
1428.00; Complete Pest Elimination, pest con
trol, 1900.00; Carhart Lumber, 1.39; WNAX,
JUdy's Journal packa\le, 60.00; Midwest Labs,
water tests, 9.32; Merlin Jenkins, flag fc;>r audl
torilim,25.00; Carroll Rural Fire Board, pagers,
1,000.00

A motiol1 to pay all bills as' presented was
made by SCOIl Hurlbert and seconded by Jim
Farnau. All present voted approval.

The Board will look into bids for making add/
'ti'onal parking areas at the Carroll Housing.

The Village received the follOWing message
from J&J Sanitatio~aste Connections of. N)::
•J&J SaniiationlWaste Connections of NE have

~ completed auditing of their routes and feel that
we can best serve ihe town of Carroll by mov-

Fre~ Estimates,

THE GUTTER
C~EW'

'I .' .... ,

Seamless Gutters & Downspouts
28 Years of Experience

" . Art Sehl (402)776-2563
Steve Corne,tt (402)776-2646 '

PO Box ?7 Oakdale, NE 68761
. (402)776-2600 ~ 1-800-867-7492

, ,

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom house in
Wayne, with garage. $400/mO. Refriger
ator and stove furnished. Availaple May
15. Ph. 402-256-9417.

FOR RENT: Ni~e 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room·apartments. All new heat pumps'
and central air. No parties. Call 375~
4816.

fOR RENT: Available June 1, farm
nouse west of Wayne. Deposit, plus first
month's rent and references required.
Ph. 402-582-3843 after 3 p.m. .

FOR RENT: Clean 2-bedroom, 1 1/2
bath mobile home in Wayne. Freshly
.painted, lots of cupboards and' C1osets~
all appliances furnished, central NC.
Peterson ' Rentals,. 402-585-4538 or
(cell) 402-~18-0286. I.

FOR RENT: Clean, COZy, 1-;;! bedroom,
2nd floor apartment. Outside private en
trallce. Quiet area. Concrete parking.
Ate, washer/drYer, stove, refrigerator.
f>jo pets, smoking, or parties.' Referen
ces required: Available after May. 15.
Ph. 402-379-8971 after 5 p.m.. "

$TORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
,31'. $50 per month. Please contact

Dave Zach at 375-3149 or Jon Haase at
~73-381".. )

FOR RENT: Tiller and power rake. ph.
402-3.75-2471 after 6 p.m. \

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom apartment.
Available now. Make this your "home
.away from home." Call evenings only,'
402-489-9305.

FOR RENT: Large, new construction 2
tledroom loft apartmen,t in Emerson.
Washer/dryer hookup, stove and fridge,
air conditioning, soft water, garage op-
~ional. Ph: 402-695-2414. . "

, FOR RENT: Very nice 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments' in Wayne. All utilities paid.
Depositrequired. No pets. Call Dawn at
402-256-3459 or 375-8741. .

I,.E.ISURE APARTMENTS: Taking ap
plicatIons for waiting list for 1 & 2 bed
room elderly & 1. & 2 bedroom family
apqrtmenfs. Stove & frig furnished. Rent
based 00 inpome. Call 402-375-1724
before 9 pm. or 1-800-762-7209 TOOl
1-800-233-7352. Equal Housing Oppor·

tunity.Thi~ institution i.s~'&
an equal opportunity LSJ "
provider.. .QUAL ~"JI! •

. .~N~R .

T ~I


